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Dutch and Neutral Shipping Which
Is Now Lying Idle

lirASHINTON,
,HKt,n00 in Turkey, Arpenionl

fVJ4-,the-. neutrals Northern EurojSe may lie mhuod hy Ktarva-'.tneah- i,' Feraia, and Byria Vow faee
,ow immeiUatly or soon after the AJl-tio- h

a point where they will become politically an.l economically1 15 trvation ha been received BuiM ,,0t', wh;' oiK"0yiu
dependent upon Germany, that nation has now entered ,on a .new:, la atdrreuinr-ri- dipiom.tie
and a Wldei1 campaign of ruthless warfare Upon shipping. The plan from "United State MUiater John L. rlTri' ' a may rejeet the

i. to. destroy all .hipping, neutral or Allied, irrespective its cargo, C.le.1 ,t Teher.n tijed today
, eUvTa,11" XlS

or destination and Spite of the pledges given in some instances I?-!-
??

"y ,hP r0Bfrt,.e hv (innrm
to the neutral governments.

Such is. the chafce officiallv
day by, the war trade board, the
I--

, numoer ot recent incments.
". .w.. NO FLAG

tn" accordance with a deliberate plan, directed against Norway,
Swedert, Denmaj Holland and bwitaeriand, tiermany is attempt-
ing to prevent supplies of any kind reaching those countries, even
from other neutral countries, and is sinking ships of all flags wher-
ever found. The intention is, says the war trade loard, to impress
these neutrals with, the fact that they must look to (lermany alone
for assistance, because the Entente or the United States, because
the German submarine blockade, cannot help them.

. . INCIDENTS ARE CITED
Incidents are related of the destruction of provision ships bound

for the Netherlands. and of shipi carrying supplies for Belgian relief.
ViH ease toia in oetau acau wun
man sumarlnif i Spanish ship,'r a --"rt.:' u:-- .-.

I IIHLO
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wi"to

yet

irt

of

air pntwiiiwr inisfiup .yu(tr" s,us "'
. . eyen after the Gefman tbmarine Captam hid boarded iho. Sardinero Mnfrregatdailjr ratiailA.iiifeuMpvpMPhwirieM ihv,fTda;:Jr "--

wanton; ct of hostilty toward' both Switierland and
' Spain? ' :J ' i
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Is Destined Policy ii

uesuuciion

(Associated Press) In rrlr

- I

made in a statement issued vester- -

charge being backed ly of

RESPECTED

me recent destruction uy a vjer- -

the Sardinero, loaded with grain'.
ZV vi Z- -

the request of the German embassy in
Washington, into the movements of (lie
Japanese cruiser Anaiiiu, which went
ashore at Turtle May, Lower California.
hhorHv after outbreak of the sat.

He said that he hud burued
the correspondence he hail with ('apt.
Hov K.I of the embassy.

COMMITTEE TO
OVERRIDE PERSHING

WASHINGTON, March 14 (Asso
einted The senate military
committee today disapproved iunani-uuusl-

legislation to the law
giving extra pay to American avla
tors. Both Geu. Pershing and

of WW Baker have reeommeuded
this extra ay be stricken ot of

the omnibus bill.

'iTflf AUlej MV guaranteed to furnish Switzerland with 240,000
Ions of cereals,sWnung that the safe conduct pledged to such ship-

ments by tJefmanyWouId be respected, the German proclamation
regarding thU being explicit. It is evident now that Germany will
make. eVery ' ftort. to 'prevent the carrying out of their pledge by
tfie ..Allies, ifeardiss' of the fact that the promised grain is to be
shipped in neutral oottoms and regardless of the pressing necessi-
ties of 'the Swiss. '"

. k ) k fQ
DUTCH SHIPS .WANTED

If necessary the United States and the Allies may commandeer
a million tons o( Dutch and other neutral merchant shipping. It is
hoped that thft offer of grain in exchange for the use of the vessels
will satisfy and the"Dutch and other neutrals will enter on the agree-
ment which such vessels will traverse the danger rone. Other
wise the taking over of the vessels lying idle in port, fully compen-
sating the owners for them may be undertaken. It is reported that
the United States and Gre"at Britain have notified the Netherland-governme- nt

that unless its proposals are accepted by next Monday
this country will fake over shipping, which is available.

In all of the Atlantic ports there are numbers of neutral vessels,
especially Dutch, Norwegian and Swedish merchantmen that have
King been lying idle. They seek charters for voyages to South
American countries and to ports which do not carry them on a voy-

age through the danger zone. The Kmbargo Law has also held
vessels in port. These merchantmen it is the purpose of the Uni-

ted States to secure and utilize for needed transportation purposes.
I guidon despatches said that such vessels of the neutrals as

might be taken over by Great Britain will be insured, armed with
rapid tire and larger guns and supplied with gun crews and any
of tl'ose sunk would be replaced by the Allies after the wax or the
owners compensated for the loss as they would lc compensated for
the service of their vessels while in use.

It was announced today that the meat exports from the United
States to the Eutbrieau'V Allies will be increased by fifty percent
tinder a plan arranged b'y the Hoover food administration and repre-
sentatives o 'the Allied countries.

The arrangement is the Allies will furnish ships to cany
the surplus meat of (he United States.

' SMALLER MARINE LOSSES
Merchant marine losses vessels of the larger type were at a

minimum for both 'France and Italy last week. Neither of the-- e

ialions lost any steamers. of more than 1500 tons burden. I'aris
reported the loss of four vessels of a smaller type and Rome re-

ported the Italian-- were two of under 1500 tons registry.

FRANCISCO, March (Asso-elate-

Press) Lieutenant Sauerbeck,
former navigating oSicer of tho German
gunboat drier, interned Honolulu,
was again the witness stand the
Hindu conspiracy caae today.

Sauerbeck, broke parole
while interned was later apprehen-
ded, today that surrendered
voluntarily. He said he had know I

clue that u presidential warraul was
out for his internment. ''THe admitted
that be conducted aa Investigation,
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In Country Evacuated By Russia
They Set Fire To City When

..Ottomans Approach I

'.LONDON, Moroh IS (

JPrMd) An official Turkish )ctch I

nnoanfl that Armenia in the

alana are resiotlnn the advanr of the
Torka, moving in to rtwroupy the Hit- -

Ltrirta from which the BolBheviki have.
withdrawn thrir troonn. Tha Arm-- 1

'nlana in Fzcriihi mvi thi Tnrkiuh .m.
'- '"e ,i.y at the ap- -

Iproarh of the T.irka in an attempt to
aearroy n. i ne i uru minHBM to an
tar tlMve.Hy in time to extinguiitli the
flaniea.

MILLIONS ..ARMENIANSTARVATION
l.t. OKKi March 1 Information

'Beairara multii.lv and hundred.'
,,,.r.oe," piteonaiy eryiag for.. .1 tm ; ,k' .!....,: i

,BU)tlne tboae beneeched. Similar '

eotiilitiona are reportel from all prov- -

4 area and eitiea of Persia."
Aeeording to (.'harlea E. Yickey, aee- -

Ttary of th Armenian relief commit
tee' here, eohditiona are expected to
frow worae before the harvest, which
is not due for four or five month.
The rapture 4f Jerusalem by the Brit- - '

iah, Mr. Vie.ker Haiil, enabled the
Americas committee to feed fifl.OOO ref-
ugees la the holy city and the advance
of the allied forcea haa improved con- -

'

ditiom ia loUthitrn Palestine.
"There Armenian refu-- I

geea In the Buaaian faucaaua," saiil
Mr. Vickey, "moat of them centered
about JOrivan near Mount Ararat. The
lautmv. au flinrrnKiiiK mil rvep me
aore wariiae nur.ia nave Deo unven

b7,io ""k ,ucr?r of .tb
P,e "V. " w p
lage-an- roh."'Thoaanda of ' peraoae

Jin rni riiMi iiiiimi
hll mciton mum
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,
I
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Three German Raids Repulsed
,

While Bombardment Goes
On Aircraft Are Active

NKW YOBK, March 15 (Associated
Press) Heavy bombardments all along
the Krench front was reported in tha
iimcinl communique issued at Paris last
niht. In some instances theae bom
liiirilments took the character of a bar-

rage tq veil the movements and protect
raider. Three Teuton raids were
launched against as many different sali-
ents but all of them were repulsed.

Aircraft activities are also told in
the despatches of yesterday. In the
raid on the British coast Wednesday
nixht the German aircraft dropped four
Iximhs over Hartlepool. Five person
were killed-an- d nine injured in the 7e
suiting explosions and six dwelling
(muses were, demolished while thirty
morn were more or less injured.
British Dovfl PUnes

Kngugeaient between British sea
nlanes and German aircraft over the.
North Sea was reported from l.oodou.
Two seaplane ml and attacked five
(Urmnu aircraft. destroying ono and
forcing another to drop.

Destruction of three Allied aircraft
flying toward Freilurg was reported iu
Berlin official despatches. This com-
munique also claimed seventeen Allied
planes aud three balloons bad been shot
doan nlong the Franco Belgian front.
American Trout

On the American Itont four erouDs of
gut projector vt4 destroyed by ar- -

tillcry fire makiag more than 200 re- -
'

ceritly demolished,. I

Tlie war department announced the
casualties a follow: Four killed in
nctiot and two wounded in action, one
death hy accident, nine by disease, 11
severely wounded, 40 slightly wounded.
Among those wounded are ('apt. Hugh
Hnrtier arid Lieuts. Horace I.. Smitri
and Bernard Van Hof.

The Americans who successfully re
pulsed a big German raid on March 1
liuve been formally commended by tho
Krench military authoritiea.

General (Wad, commander of th
Frttmh eighth army, personally con
Krntulated tha commander of the
troops.

(iem-ra- l Pershing cable to the war
department, today that these troops
were Hie 4'2ut IXvlsiou, or the "Rain
bou Mission " made up largely of stal
wart westerners.
Germans lu Finland.

Confirmation of the despatches of i

seerai nus ago leuing or me landing
of German troops in Finland at the
Port of Abo was bad in Petrograd
despatches. These said stroug forces
hud landed, the earlier reports having
said UU00, aud that they were march
iug inland.

1.

Whether 0r Not Expedition Will
Go To Siberia Depends On

Ratification of Treaty :

I-

FBTKOalAC, March (Aa-- 1
ocliM - rrfm) Tha

eongrMa a Moscow today f0-fl- 4

b pfea treaty with tba
Oratral Powara by a rota 6f 403
to 30. '. ,,.

' i ()
WAPIUV lH.-v-

,
.March IMKwo

rtaUid PtbJ- - If RimMin in thp Maiwow
aoviota ilot ntt rntifv the Breat-Lit- -

.ZT J iT"" '
t0 Hibcria by Japan or the AUiea trti

lem it Khali t with tin' , iiniwnt or at
the requeat of Hummr I f. on tba other
hand, the treatv he nitiflcil Inadiun of
force fn Siberia in pmlinlile. ' .

Jnpaaeae avowal of ito intentiona
relative to a $ilx'rinti cxpeilitioa anil
announcement Of the cnurxt-- which the
United Htatea and the Alliea will par- -

ii in that regard ih cxected to lol

LONDON, ; En g., Mr rch 14 Foreign
Beeretary Balfour today made an ad- -

itreaa in. tae aonae ar cninmona eiDrean- -

OBdBnce that Japan Will
i .V"k. .. .. ...... . i . . . : i . jatmuiHvv wiynur 111 wiinivver iir- -

riaion ta reaehed aa to the neniiiug af
an expedition' to piberin.

fAPANESE DIET TO
DEBATE ON EXPENSEU : :TOKJO. Mhreh H (Huecial to Ha

waii HhiiipoW The tension of the im-
perial diet is to be extended for a few
day in order that' it' may iliseuaa the
matter of defraying the expenaea qf the
proponed expedition to Siberia.

The "genroa,1" or elder statesmen,
will hold a conference next Thuradny
when tbey will give their consideration
to the subject of the expedition.

1rrn'rAWUPvl,
n m jik Jill 1UL ." " i T-J-

.;,-.- zji J iXr" "i x'rVnfVrTTlV
f Vi iFrJ V kFPilRl HILIUI 1 J ,VU U,IILU

FKTROOBAD, March 15 (Associat-
ed Press) The Russian telegraph scrv
ice has announced the Arrest in Hi

Iberia, on the northern front there, of
JMiice I.voff, former premier, who form
ed tke.trat revolutionary esbtaet after
the overthrow of ihe Czar.' It ia stated

Eft KiT--iment for military assiatanee against the
Bolsheviki.

Despatches from the Polotsk district
state that the peasants there are oppos
in? the advance of the Germane and are
carryinK on a guerilla warfare in which
the Hermans are suffering many losses.
The German are retaliating by deatroy-in-

all buildings and executing all peas
unts caught with arms.

MANAGER DEFENDS

HOG ISLAND YARDS

Kennedy Says No Unnecessary
Salaries Are Paid and This

Senator Nelson Denies

WASHINGTON. March 15 (Associ-
ated l'res)--Geiier- al defense of the
((induct of the ll"g Island ship yards
wns made before the senate committee
on mi mi I affairs yesterday by Dudley
Kennedy, the general manager of the
plant.

Kennedy denied that there was c
travaxauce and sui 1 that there were no
ala i ics paid larger than was necessary

or that should be paid.
Senator NeUon of ' Minnesota con

tradicted him on this point and assort-
ed there were two high salaried officials
now employed at Hog Island who were
formerly in the ju nk business iu Mill
neapolis where tiny received low sala-
ries.

It was told during the course of the
investigation that la.it month a plant
of dynamite sullicient to blow up and
destroy the whole shipyard had been
discovered. . .

L

BILL FINALLY PASSES

VAHlUNGTON, March 15 (Asso
ciated I'ressi The house of representa
tives today adopted the report of the
conference cnmniittee on the Railroad
Control Kill which was accepted by
the senate yesterday. The wciisuie
will now L'o to the President for ui
proval. The essential differences be
tween the measure us it has passed and
aa it was introduced lie in the aft,r
war control period which is fixed at
twenty one months and the right of
review to the Interstate Commerce
Commission uf the rates made by the
President.

McADOO URGES NATIONAL
SAVING TO FINANCE WAR

Economy Necessary To En-

able Government To Com--

mand Labor and

Material

'WASTE NOW IS CRIMINAL'

Increase Industrial Output

For War and Restrict

Personal Con-

sumption

By HON. W. G. M ADOO,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Kconomy in the consumption of all
the thing needed by the Nation for
the winning of the war the releasing
of labor and materials from the pur-
suits of peace to the business of war
these fundamental necessities of ftar
war program must b understood by
all our people if we are to put or
whole strength behind our men ia
France.

We must work and save a, never
before in our history. We must in-

crease our output and reduce our do-

mestic consumption of all necessary
products, in order that there may be
a great, increasing volume of war ma-
terials going forward to onr armies
and tho Allies who are fighting aide
by side with u. Aa the people reduee
their personal consumption, they will
be enabled to finance the war by leadi-
ng- their savings to the government,
while at the saive time they help them-elve- s

by increasing their personal
and income.

1 ' Busluesa Aa Usual" Wrong
The economic readjustments neces-

sitated by the transformation of an
unarmed and peaceful nation into
formidable armed combatant have caus-
ed unavoidable losses aad hardships,

uch things caa no Bore b avoided ia
five war than sacrifice f blood ifJ: itJn.Htioj v
dicated, and made safe fejf'tjie fttvre
and a jast peaee is to be eeenred for the
iworld. "v f

We Wit face these triala-wlt- h phil-
osophy, resolution, and calmness. We
must see in them not alone the inspir-
ation but the call to supreme effort.
When these readjustments have been
completed, it will be found that all the
bralna and energy of the Nation which
have been released from occupation
nonessential to the war, will he required
in enterprise and ' aetivitiea which
are essential to the war, and that the
welfare and prosperity of the eountry
ns a whole will not be impaired.

"Business a usual" can not, of
course, be adopted aa the guiding priii
ciple in time of war. It is a wholly
wrong theory and should find no ad-

vocacy or acceptance by the sensible
and patriotio people of Ameriea. Busi
ness must be readjusted to the war.
making function of the Nation.

What is of superlative importance in
the readjustment that must take place
is that our people shall be Impressed
with the necessity of economizing in the
consumption of articles of clothing,
food nnd fuel, and of every other thinn
which ronatitutes a drain upon the
nvailable supplies, material, and re
sources of the eountry. Everything
wasted now is nothing short of erimin
nl. So far as I have been able to oh
serve, the American people are not suf
ficiently aroused to the necessity of
economy and of saving in this renllv
serious time, not only In the life of
America but of the nations of the
world.
People Must Economise

Cp to the present there haa been a
relatively small denial of pleusures.
comforts, and convenience on the part
of the average citizen. He la drawing
upon the general store of supplies in
I lie country with almost the same
freedom as before America came into
the war. This can not continue with-
out serious hurt to the Nation and to
the world.

The great fiuapcial 0ierations of the
government can not be carried for
ward successfully unless the people
of tho I'aited Htatea economize m
cmtv possible direction, save, their
money and leud it to the government
Hy saving money they give up some of
their needless pleasure; they reduce
their demand upon the general aupplv
of food, clothing, and other materials
hi the country, releasing thereby that
much for the use of our own armies and
the armies and civilian populations of
i he nations which are Aghtiug the com
moo danger with us.

They are at 'the same time iucreas
nig their own material prosperity by
their savings, and ' they are directly
helping their government by lending
it the money with which it eau buy
the necessary supplies and command
the necessary services to make our
lighting forces stronger and more ef
fccliwi in the field; and this means
an earlier victory for American arms

The great difficulty is to iiiipic
this lesson of economy upon the Amen
can people. It will require widespread
propaganda aud constant effort. With
this in view, it was my privilege to
suggest to the congress the raising of

L',0(Ml,0tK),(KM) by the sale of war-su- v

nigs stamps aud thrift stamps, so that
the American people would have Ihc
opportunity, as well as the direct eu

t

- -- - MS)
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courageinent, to economize and ave
money by putting within their reach
the opportunity of lending their sav-
ings, in such small amounts eveu as ""
cents, to their own government.

We have therefore organized a war
saving campaign upon a wide scale
and shall bring to the attention of
every man, woman, and child in the
country the privilege now offered to
them of serving themselves and aerving
their country hy depositing their Hav-

ing with the government of the
United States upon the safest aecurity
in the world. The government will
accept these and issue it di-

rect obligations for them iu the form
of s stamp and thrift
Main pa.
Direct' Incentive to Save

Thcae stamps are not issued by the
government as an investment for tha
rich. They arc intended for people of
small means primarily. They are in-

tended to bring within the reach of
everyone in the i'nited State the op-
portunity of investing in the obliga-
tions of the United States government
upon terms unusually, advantageous
to the investor and, to ancourage ererv-on- e

ta cave hie money .and lend it to
fe fawmweirt..-- ' o.' S'wr--- r

The plan offers, the moat direct in-

centive to economise and cave ever of-

fered to the people of the eountry.
When the government makea it posal-bli- e

for everyone to know that by sav-
ing twenty-fiv- eents, which otherwise
would have been wasted, he can Invest
that twenty-fiv- cent in a government
obligation, it ia a definite objective to
which each one's economy may be di-

rected. In other words, it is possible
to transmute one's economies into a
specific obligation of the government,
and each one who saves is able to
know that his economy is producing
a concrete result advantageous to him
self, of lieneflt to his gov errjinent, and
a direct contribution to the winning
of the war.

1 look upon the war savings cam
paign which the department has

as promising the most
wholesome benefits to the American
people, and producing fundamental
conditions that will be of immense
help in financing, as well as iu suc-
cessfully prosecuting, the war.
Big Saving for Liberty Bonds

Interlocked with the question of
' small saving" which can le invest-
ed iu war savings stamps at interest
is the question of "large savings"
which can be invested in Liberty
bonds at interest. The men and worn
en of large and moderate means owe
a greater duty, because they have a
larger margin of income, to cut off
self indulgences , to deny themselves
useless nnd needles luxuries, to make
sacrifices of comforts, pleasures, and
conveniences that will effect genuine
economies and set an example to Ihc
Nation. Kvery dollar saved repre
scuts actual supplies saved and made
available for heroic soldiers and suf-
fering civilians in Europe and America.

It is easy to visualise the course of
a dollar saved from waste and in
vested in government bonds; First, it
goes to the government as a loan for
the war; second, it i expended by the
government for food, clothing, an.l
ammunition which go directly to a gal
hint soldier or aailor, whose fighting
strength is kept up by the food, whose
body is kept warm by tho clothing,
and whose enemy is hit by the ammuni-
tion. It has not been expended in the
purchase of needless food and clothing
for the man at home, and ia, therefore,
released for the use of the soldier; it
is saved wealth to tho man at home
and can be loaned to his government at
interest, with resulting benefit to him-
self nnd to his government.
America's Reeooroea Abundant

We must realize that the govern-
ment 's credit is vital to the success
of the war; that it underlies every ac-

tivity. It is a sacred duty of every
Hien. ii ml it should be regarded as a

glorious privilege by every patriot to
uphold the government's credit with
the same kind of self sacrifice and no
l.ihtv of soul that our gallant sons ex-

hibit when they die for us on the but
tleticUs of Kurope. It is as imperative
to iii t it the government's credit as
it is to sustain our armies, because our
in inn s i an not be sustained unless the
government' credit is always above
i c Oil h

The coinage and resources of the
Nan.. u Hie so abuudaut that America's
success in the war is beyond-- question

(Continued on Page 3, Column 4)

WAR

AND CONGRESS

DRAWN CLOSER

DY MEETINGS

Confidential Conference Between V .
'

War Department Heads and
Senate Committee On Military
Affairs Is Held :.

SIMILAR MEETING WITH '
HOUSE MEMBERS TODAY

Plan Is To Draw Legislative and
Bureau Representatives Closer
Together With Full Under J
standings On War Progress

NGTON. March 15WASIII Press) Real
cooperation and a hetter under
standing between the war depart-
ment and tha congressional com '
mittecs on military affairs is ex '

pectcd to be brought about by
f r e q u ent conferences between r
them, the first of which was held
yesterday when department heads '

.

of the war department and the
senate committee, on military af-

fairs met together. There will be
a similar meeting with the house
committee today. -

At yesterday's meeting the sta- - 1,

tus of military preparations was .

talked over with the4 utmost
but under the seal of i.,'y

'iropliojt canfldeici andthere 'was,- - '
perfect v freeddnt' ',of'xprr-- 1

"
'FoTiowfnj ;he)neCtihi:eN ! t ci- - ;-- --

sions of satisfaction on the results, ,;

were' heard front, legislator and . v

bureau member alike. ; V, ; ,?
The design of these confer-

ences is to prevent further mis-- ' .'

understandings between the tnetn-- :
,

bers of the house and the senate v
'

and the department of war In its ;.

various branches. It is recogniz- - '

ed that in the past they hav been V

too far apart and on the part of:
the war department it is A recog ;

m'tion that the legislators, at leasi!
5

;

the members of the corrimitteea .;

on military affairs are entitled to.
' '

a degree of confidence they have
not previously enjoyed and 'will ,

have a tendency to give them the ..,

information required for the pro-- V

per framing of legislation1 without
the necessity for entering upon
such investigations as that which
was conducted by the Senate conv
mittee. ("..

T hese conferences will natural-
ly be held behind closed doors fqr
otherwise it would be impossible
to give answers to questions wit)i '

the freedom which is essential to
the success of the meetings. ' v I

' '' ''m

HOSPITAL SHIP IS ;

AGAIN MADE TARGCT

British Ship Is Hit But Limps
Into Port

LONDON, England, March 14 (At-sociat-

Press)- - Once more a Brltlah
hospital ship haa been deliberately att-
acked by a Hun submarine.

The hospital ship Guildford Castla
has made port ia a damaged' coadltloa.
She wa struck by a torpedo In Bristol
Channel, but reached port. She had
many wounded and aiek aboard. ' '

The first torpedo struck her Jn tha
bow, and the submarine then fired r,

which missed.
The Guildford Castle was formerly

iu the South American trade 'and ia
owned by the Union Castle Mall Steam-
ship Co. She waa of 3238 tons and waa
mint iu uiaagow by Barclay, Curia
Co

DAUGHTER OF FORMER
PRESIDENT MARRIES

WASHINGTON, March 15 (Aeao- -
in ted Press) Esther Cleveland, dugh

ter of former President Orover Cleve-
land was yesterday married to Oaptaiav
Bona liquet uf the Cold Stream guard.

'':
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Arrivals Permit Meltings of Fifty

j Thousand Tons During Last
wieek InFeljrtiary

:rjAVA SUGARSARETOO

WWW
Advices From Chiiago Say Con-- .

ififions' Tre Af elmproved
With Moderate Weather'

NEW TOBK, febrftary Sales
1,000 U.g. Cuba .d Eorto Biro

'aojrars, 17 tons Yenexnelas and 450
tpus I'erus xoportal for the

eX ending February iB'by W(llett
feraj in Weehrjr Btatistieal

Review.
Commentinir the market says:

JUwatiotno ui
Tha international committee eontin- -

accept Mjurth loAdihg Cnfias
3w --T T. 7i porrRisoiVrtu

datT-fotU- emriVftletit that flmire.
1-- S'Hf bmB

tfkea 4.749c s.i.I.
'The arrivals raw aagars the

Atbjntie ports this Fseksvro 48.27
tons .ick;dmils rtelttnv 00,000
tons, leaving rW stock' 11,619 tons.
These BMlttUgs sjioiw distjribuVion
50,000 tons red oed sugar for-
warded from' the Atlantic ports and
whick eaa he added (kbont 17,000 tons
from the Southern refineries New
Orleans, Savannah and' "Oaiveeton.
fqwiore weeks 4istJbUto this
aiae should place the cbuotry a
normal ondito fat supplies
refltied are pncerBsdr T- -

vkrssi sswiw
The receipts for the week

port island snow moderate
over last week, being. 1408

'tons against 1H2,192 tons. Exports
largej 100,687 tons, being iiiore than
double last waek's agure, which
quantity 64,S65 tons were shipped
the United SHrtea Attaatie 'ports, 13,-- '
857 ton t New Orteaas: asd, 3273
ton Europe. The stork baa' in-r- -.

creased 'M,!' ton 'tltirinf the week

,.lK'
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to1S54,8. ena, .Tka'i toek'.iiaa
..... creased SfhOOl tons during the week to

. 6M87 toasi' tVtrtraJ h finiahsd
grinuiag, aooordiag to aur eabht
vices, aud one other has started up, a

-. that the nnmhes nf e s.ft Ark
. remijas at 193. The Central "El Sal- -

VBilor" finished the crnn with in nnt- -

Maaara, ; Joaauin Oums Lesndro Me- -

t,v,.-- 1 December 24, 19J7, estimate of
l,OW beg.
iFAa waetiwr has prevailed, but it

1... vu Uk.. J... ..l. ;k k:i.... WVW 1 b HI 1 UIJ, njillll, V. 11 1 ID

being 'favorable for harvesting and
- griaauig operatioBs, kas slowed up new

'" erop growth' somewhat.
f"r-,'i- ipfesent crop In Java, which

''.aUrted i April-May- , 1817, to Jan-
uary 31, 1918, were 948,343 tons. The

' attars of the srop U practically as-- "

,ved,M AfiOOflW tons, aad by dedurt- -

- ing these exports it lesves a balance
of wpproximhtely 850,000 tons a a
stock of both sold and unsold sogwr.
However, we estimate that there is
stin dae for shipment to Europe and

. Eastern countries about 150,000 tone,
and that the local consumption of Java

' aad surrounding islands is 250,000 tons,
"!tke total of which would account for

v 40d,0O0 tpns out of the stock of 850,-00- 4

tons oh January .11, mentioaol
above, which loaves an unsold stuck

iof 450,000 tons as of that date. In
vfartkV connection with the above we

received an additional cubic during the
week submitting offers of new crop
JnneJnly, 1918 Javas. The shippers,
kv apparently been able to obtaJa
Options on freight for these shipments,
and.' e the basis of the quotations
naated, in the cable the freight and
insurance figures H.TOcb per pound. On

v this freight basis a r.i.f. quotation for" a degree raws is nunied at 6.05c for
Browns and for the Whites fi.48c. To
these quotations oiir duty of 1.256c for

m'nst'U added, which, of
LuJ. ifO"'. "Jakes these figures toe high

for oar market.
" : Rflp.v1, smp
a,t !Av remsirKsd aliove, the distribution

' of IsflsH sugar through the Atlantis" and Southern ports is reaching quite
SOd proportions this week, being
ahiut H7.0UO tou. Cnntinnn.l rli.tri.

".. Initio ef this size for a few morq
: .week will mhke a great improvement

"w la refined sugar conditions in the
enntry.

iMf t. ' Tk wkpleeale grocers usd jobbers
should advise their brokers as to the

'J. i( number of. ttftir, rood Administration
Weopsa wflroutly, so that same may be

. '. filel, witn, re4ners or placed oji orders.
" ! IJefiurrs are

'

tjot. willing to accept or- -

,1',,,' ar4 unless license numbers are filed
, .,',' with thedf, lps depargnenta.

' ., .Advirey frpili Cblt'ttgo state that the
, '' sljiiatjpn there has improve. I, owing

to the tolld wcstlier and that some
''''yellftf kas b,een experienced from the

scarcity of, sugar for the past month or
q lit tMfk territory'.

i v4

APPEAL TO HOOVER
' BAN JTJIAN, P. R February 20

'' The senate af Porto Rino has paHsud
"n rceolatipn adiireemtd to Kiiml Admin- -

istrator 'M'oover eudorsing the request
' of th Pr)o Ricart sugar, producers

"' that he permit distribution of cargo
' ajiae for-Port- Rico's auger to be
.mads in th Island,' instead of sf th

' ' lieadquarter of the Jont Committee
' on West Indies Transportation in Now
'"yoravV-;-.- .

.V'

mw 4mm llali
It Shoulrf Wave Been

Company Pays - Its Laborers
More tn Bdrojses' Than It Dis-

tributes To Its " Stockholders
Id Dividend! From Earnings

tHv.w'i-'Vfa- 'fyti ' .. '('::!
From eomprtJ teblaa, three of

which r pabliabea In the annual
of the Otoa Sugar CorapMiy, are

aliuwn the ihorU , f water, with
Kbkh the fomj.By had to fontead laet
year. In the puie ille section the
rainfall from Majr to Jaautrv amount
ed to sixty-tw- o . intae . whue In tho
aaaie months of 1910 the rainail was

J3---1 ''vj 'h.iP0w aoetion
April to JanuaJJ tho precipita

u,tt af gj.ai 1cke, a,
period in 1916 It was v 142.45 laches.
Kvea mere striking is the Mountain
view section where B2JJ7 inehea o
.raia fell in those jnonths of last year
as eompared wath 198.42 for tho sanje
month of tha previous, year, ,

Thus It is seen that in two of the
three sections where observations were
.takes the

.
precipitation- .

was loss than

UlT. iS?:
: v ' ...t A . i

scre of IP17 cahe had to stand ovm' ' 7

'into tine vear
, Bi,r-- .i i.r k.. T. . r " ."T- - ""IT" "

drought in the financial reiurts of the
company wne charg.nl as 50,!irt7.i,
there was paid lit bonuses S08,818.70
and the war exeess profit tax is cs
timsted nt 1O,000. It is an Interest- -

iug tsct the amount paid to the labor ,

ers in bonuses Upder the planters' prof- -

, nr... ... iTum ,1...
was paid out la divide.,. J

p

Esuecialtv satisfactorv is tho annual
'report of McRryde Sugar Company pre- -

sentrfl to the stockholders of the com-- j

pany at its annhal meeting. 1

Relative to the. crops Manager F. A. f

juexanaer saiti-i- n nia rpoir:
'Crop 1917: esse was heavy

land though the sucrose?' contents was
low we Tad' over our estimate, making
.a' total of 17,503.6775 tons of sugar.
"'Our "best yield was from a field of

II 109. which gave 67.3 tons of cane
and M5 tons of sugnr per acre. !

Ine outBido planters have in
creased their arens planted to cane
which during 1917 taxed opr transpor-
tation facilities to finish (he Home
ted cane while we were grinding

plantation fields. '

wCrop 1918: We stnrtederinding on
"December 17th and un to the middle of
February have manufactured 3800 tons
of ogar.
'wj,e fields thus far harvested have

fatten bdow our estimate in cane add
sugar, and we may run slightly ' under

'WfioA tons.
'''The H 109 harveste.l early gave
us good returns, one field averaging
fP.9 'funs of cane per acre, but thee
jolee was low, du to the wet weather.
' ''"Cr6v 1919: We have atioiit 500
acres of 11 109 in the 1919 crop, all of
which is free of insect pests and grow-
ing rapidly.

"The wet, warm wm'er has helped
the growing rune and tln'refore all of
OUT vpung cane it iu good condition.

'.'Crop 1920: We plan to plant about
5Q aires during 19 IS for the 1920

erop. Frm present indications most
,0. this planting will rousiat uf II 1U9.

itiatau uUaud win be piante 1

ta U 1U0, ami some ttclUs to Xellow
' '.Csdedoaia.

i anting Are Oood
Th. fjpaueial report shows net o

from sugar of 1.987,21712 aud
total, earnings of 2,iiol),4(il'ifl. Net
earnings ane given us fi7,7LS6 of
,w)ch $144.0t5 was set aaide to meet
iacosjie and war profits taxes, $42,000
paid, ia dividend on preferred stock
and. $165,000 011 coiiiinou slock. Bonds
of $50,000 were redeemed reducing the
bonded indobteduecs to $I,593;60.Q. The
average bonus per ton of sugar was
$15J)7 .and the total bouua paid was
$$51,324.17, more tliu $40,000. more
thaa was paid to the stockholders' in
dividend. Expenditures for perma
nent improvements for

.
the year were

si" dm (iu il t rvrtSr7T, ru' lUiUJ,S 9y'
Hiarv va piiinni luili

IDrrORIAL IN SHINPO
MAY CAUSE TROUBLE

As a result of the publication of an
editorial which attacks president Wil-
son, fpr hi order making Ouhu "dry",
the Hawaii Mui,mi, a local Japanese
pnper, stantlx ia iluncr of suspepaion
or future r 1; J rrim.,riln). Assistant
Postmaster Petersen, who was foreign
lAlKruAfrA PellMur in 1 .n ,il ii I ii In , k . a,.
aeee of tjie poMmuster, has submitted
the editorial in uuestion tn the noatnl
authorities ut H'ail ,..i,,n n,l it.'
the iasirui tions to be issued by tbem
in the uiattcr.

RUB IT IN.
A good Ii n 'i i" "i Ii- t Ii nk rlii'iima

tisin without taking
nuuseous on ml.i'rliiin 's Pain
Balminassaged tlioroughlv into the skin
has etired far more rheumatism than
any' internal remedy ia existence aud
gives relief quirk, r Kor sule by a'l
dealers. Benson Month e Co., Ltd,
agents for lluwmi. Advt.

HAWAHAM CATTE FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 191g.Sjn-EKLY- , , VVIlV''V 'A--

WORLD'S. SUGA
FALL' SHORT

The worUVs sugar production for
mi' i" a aaowa hf tbs sstintatpii
givcu on the areomanvinK table,
whirh rough l, repreMats the augar
uiplv for the eurent rear, leads to

many interesting ' deductions, ar
Ka. tn About Sugar tn Its Ueue of Fob-ruar-

wjth the reported
production for l6jft-l,- Z the figures in
l, nl thst the total supply will show

a ilecrpaae of npQroximatpl.v 7l,O()0
or, Unary tons, nod, should the promtnt
rrop rstimataa not le realised, the
fulling off In supplies will reach a still
higher figure.

A the decline- - in prodnrtion for
19 (U 7 amounted to about l,.rj(H),IK)0
tonn, it is now- apparent that the He
cn-as- in production for 1917 IS in

be low
tin- - siiiar yielil in 1915-1H- . InMHinticli
hh tin- stocks of sugar earril over
into , Ilia rrop season from the previ
mi" linrveat in the Far ast are iurge,
amounting to something over 1.54K),.
000 tons, the net visible supply for
inn i rnmuTeiy wrger ijiaa was inc
case a yeas' Higo, ami the- - decrease in
the world's supply for the present crop
season amounts to only 700,000 tons,
compared with the 1915-1- period.

The shrinkage in the total Euro-
pean beet crop continues to 'Increase,
amounting1 to 1,600,000 tons for
1917 1. while th ran iuirar nrixliio
u" world show, an ...cren
oxer tho previous period of about
IMin.mm tohs, represoutiug an alm.wt

. ..1 , 1 1 ,""" '" ,.r,v, irvs,"",r" Hen.iphere and rur;at.
'' lontlnuntion of 1he war a

decline in European mlgnr production
'""vitablo. Under existing cmidi

Uon" if -- 'moat InipoeMble to obtain
rxart "tistice of crop, but the most
reliable reDorts obtainable indicate
,ht pfs'ticaliy every country except
IFcumnrk experienced a reduction in
its output of beet sugar for the 1917-1-

cumpHign. The falling off in pro
iluctiou for the Central . Powers has
been exceedingly large, and, accord- -

ESTIMATED BTJQAP-- OROP8
WESTEH V HEM USf H

Tons
1917

North America
' n'te.l H;ptes beet .

Louisiana nod Texas
Hawaii
Porto Rico

'Virgui lsianda . ...
Total V. 8. (except Philippines) .

Cnnmla 1

Culm 3,775.000
Hritihh and Frcn. h West Indies 30n,WiO
8unto hoiiiinu
Mexico
(Vntr.il Anieri. ii

Totul North America

Booth America -
Britb-- iuinna
Brazil
Argentina
Pern
qth,er 8011th America

Total Houth America
Total Western Hemisphere . ...

Grand
Estimated

1 ourists and Kamaainas out- -

numbered By 124 Head, of
Cattle Aboard Lurline

There were four tinu s as many cat-

tle ss passengers on the steamer Lur-

line when she reached ort yesterday
afternoon from Han Francisco, but
there was a stuttering of tourists
nevert Iii'Icns among the forty some odd
on the passenger lit.

The cattle consisted of 121 cows and
three bulls, all pure breds, shipped here
from Sonoma County, California, by
Supervisor Charles Belliua, who return-
ed on the same steamer. There were

-- I both the forward and after
main docks of the vessel

Mrs. Elizubeth Kuhns, wife of Daniel
JCuhna, and two children, retarned from
an extended visit to her parents home
in Indiana. Mri Kuuus was one of
the local residents who was told in the
East that she would have to secure a
passport ,to return to her home, ribs
made her application fur the passport,
but sfti r she reuched tjio Coast wit in-
formed that it would not be required
in order to purchase u steamer ticket.

Among the tourists 11 board were Miss
Leone Berlin of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
R. lluinpsuu, Air. and Mrs. C. 8. Hiuch- -

f""- - "V;'1 i1'1"1 A""l w''''luw, of Pasa
d""a t ibfornm.

red Kaue is on his way to Wailuku
to take a position with the Wailuku
Sugar Couipuuy aud C. K. Wittington
arriven i tn enter the employ nieut
of the Hilmp Trust Cuiupuny.

ItoiHii H, U,,. l.riithir of Jtick
Belser, ami an ,n.,i.ve i.f the lluno- -

lulu t 'oust rii.-- : ii. n fmiipanv, ri'lrrueil
from n il trip to the Htntes, ac- -

eompiiiiied b hi twelve tour old sou.
Another young traveller aboard the

steamer was Frank Thompson, Jr., a
aOn of Attorney I'runk Thompson. He
has been ntloudiug a iiulitury school
in the Lust.

0 AST YEAR'SQUiTTTURN
eater Information that tries show allaEt deellae. Due toi iff o the m

him reachelr 'l the ' outside world.
amoiinU to over J.OOO.CHH) tons, as
compared with : tho reilnced output bf
19III1T. BusTir, Production in Rus- - j

ma has also aharnly doclineil and is
fully 300,000 ton kelow the poor yield
of the previous eampaign.

The, flgarea hovering the United
State prvductjoB abow a decrease of
200,000 tons, as ; compared with the
return of .the previous seusou. This
iter reae was the result of unfavor-
able weather Conditions which brought
about short crops in .llawnii, Louisiana
and the beet growing states. Includ-
ing both the continental and insular
(Kjrtioiia of the . country, but except-
ing the Philippine production, the to- -

tnl output of sugar grown will renc.h
approxunately g,tM8,000 tons, us om
pared with 2,2WH,00 toon the previ
ous season! This production closely
approaches 56 percent of tho toUsl
consumption - la this country for a
twelve-mont- h period.

Ouba still retains its position of the
leailing n gar producer of the wVirld,
and i easily tte largest exporter. Based
o the preseat estimates the Cuban
crop for the present season is of rec-

ord proportions, aad if the 8,775,000
ton market M by the sugar statist!-eian- a

of the Island la reached, it will
establish a aew high level oft produc-
tion for this (nost important sugnr pro
lim ing country and on whom ss large
a portion of the world is how depeixl-in-

for supplies. I Jit est advices indi-cnt-

that lose to 25 crceiit of the
I'Mtinittted production has alrciuly l,ecn
nimle, and there is every indication
of extremely favorable progress being
made in the harvest, which in turn
points to the very probable final renli
ration f,,fl outturn eJase to expeeta-tions- .

'r n
In addition to the Increased produc

tion in Cuba, some aright inrreuse m
the. sugar yield is not4 for the total
output of thai British and French West
rallies, while Central American coun:
OP THB WORLD TOE 191V 18 Al

of 2,000 pounds
18 1910 17

KUK

775,000 821,000
2.15,500 ;tm,o
.r7H,(KM) i44,500
510,0tK " 50:1,000

,8,000 i,000

2,098,000 8,292,500

12,000 14,000
3iMi,500

2s:;,ocio
1 t'l 200 149,500
33.000 55,)0
65,000 75,000

Total . .

Russia

4Ipaiii

and

Europe

Natal

Total
The Far East

lint India

Japnh and Formosa
Fiji

Total
Total Eastern

1910 17

6,457,700 11,255,500

100.000 134,000
420,000 300,000
106,000 100,000
SOO.OOO 89,000

65,000 50,000

1,110,000 873,000
7,57,709 7,128,600

.18,637,700
decrease in World' Production, 763,800 tons.

At the bureau bf labor and statistics
it is sail) there is no, acute shortage of
liilx.r in the Islands nt this time. The
opinion prevails on the mainland that
Hawaii is suffering from a "labor fnm
ine.

is never any real sur
plus of labor in the Territory and at al-

most any time more labor be
used. This applies to some industries
other than the stoar, although it is
true that a larger than usual number
'if .Spanish unit Portuguese workers
have left Hawaii this yvM, attracted
by promised higher wages on the main
land in munition factories and other
industries.' Sesne Filipinos have also
gone away intending to work in the
Alaskan fish paekeries. At that the
situation is not serious.

It is the exodus of labor
from the Islands will go much further.
Lack of steerage 'accommodations ex-

plains this. It is aaid that only one
.line is now taking any steerage psen
grs from her that un take only

men, such it
would uppeur the exodus must be speed
ily checked. It is said that the

it he oue liue oao take is very Usi
ited.

The fact tlmt there is no stesrpge
for those who would go to

the main In nd puts a quietus on a street
rumor tlmt lias been frequently heard
ainoe it became most probable that pro
hibitiou under federal enactment will
be in operation in the Islands by the
nrst or July. IBis rwaaor sain more
than 20,000 Japanese laborers intended
to leave the Islands fur Mexico if they
could nut their sake. The rumor
eoundod improbable. It sounded un
likely they would leav" tluur homes
here tonne on nil of the pltiut'ttions. or
nearly nil, tho lu.lirei bus eulti.ge
with home grounds u many, schools
uh.I iiiuiiv other fr tjuir
comfort. The piiy is better here thun
thty command iu und si
together the "yarn" soeinod iinprub-iible-

but moat of ull is it so in the light
of there no steerage
tions for them.

sHiM ro iaereaae i i M Utmth
American sountries tho total Increase
in proikietio for . that '

dlvisioa
amount to owor 100.000 tons.

In the Far Eaat,' Formosa, Java, th
Philippines, and Australasia all show
some gain over lst Seasoo's produc-
tion amounting for the entire Far East
to over 00000 too, iCowpkni with
heavy arry over stock mentioned
above it, la aptiarefit that the supply
of sugar at the end of this erop seaeos
for this division wiH be of abnormal
proportion and in each. volume a U
tax storage aeiiitleo . severely. Th
lack of tonnage to aiove this sugar
and tb,e high freight rates prevailing
make it practically impossible to
mfcrket ttiis sngar, and, although

this year'a Far Eastern pco-il- u

titin plue stocks en hand, carves t
bring up the world 's supply to a figure
over 20,000,000 ionc, a very large
proportion of this sugar must there-
fore bo classed as naavalUble" for
W estera consumption. . .

BitaattoB
"While the statistic for th year re-v-

comparatively large world s,

taking Into war
tirne 'conditions. It la evident that be-
cause f ahlpnlng difficulties thr will
not be an adequate ttcean tpaaagf to
move sugar to poipt-wher- e U oujd
(be rejidUf absorbed lata cpnaCmptjea
channels. This condition eau harfljy
ihe relieved this year unless the war
should suddenly cad, and even ia that
evout it. would le extremely difficult to
overuome the obstailes that lirevrpt
the free of sugar. Facing!
these conditions, it is apparent that
'Jie sugar consuming countries of
Europe cow practically wholly depend-
ent on supplies from the Western Hem-
isphere will have to continue this year
enforced reduction ia consumption,
.and thai such supplies as thsy are able
to obtain . will be measured wholly - by'
chipping facilities assigned to move
sugar.

COMPARED WJTH 1916-1-7

EASTERN HKMlHPHKRE
Ton of '2,000 pounds

Europe

France '

Netherlands
Hwetleu
Dt'lMiinrk ; ..

Italy . .k i
.lOentrat Powers

(tiermany, Austria-Hungar-

Total
Africa

Mnuritus

Egypt
Other Afcira ,

Africa

Philippine Isiunds
i ill

Java

Australia aud

F'ar East
Hemisphere

1917-1- 8

' '

There almost

could

improbable

single . L'nder conditions

num-
ber

get

a

arrmigemeiits

could Mexico,

being acvoiuuioju
'

i

,

eonsideratioa

marketing

large

,

'

-

1917-1- 8 i9i n
1,290,000 1,643,00

230,000 205,00ft
180,000 2lrfMMt

. 100,000 163,VHr
70JKM) 124,V0

150,000 130,004
180,000 103,000

1,830,000 j ,8?(O0

3,050,000 5,618,000
cv

240,000 234,000
130,000 140,000
120,(MH) 123,000
106,000 154,000

506,000 651,000

300,000 235,000
. 3,100,000 2,941,000
. 2,000,000 1,993,000
. 600,000 500,000

524,000 335,000

. 6,524,000 6,004,000

.11,070,000 12,273,000

19,0l,500

Quarters In Young Hotel Now

Used By Promotion Conroit-- '
tee To Be Taken June 1

William A. Avery, general advisor
of the Asano Hyndicate, which oontrols
the Toyo Kisen Ktha, has written to
the Territorial Hotel Company mn-agemei- it

that the Japanese steamsh'p
company will lease the portion of th
Young Uotel now ixcupied by the pro-

motion committee for steamer offices
beginning June 1. ' '

While be was here lasf fall y

took an option on. the quarter
selected by the Toyo Kisen KaUha
for its Honolulu office, and the letter
received from Avery I one to close
the tentative deal.

Where th promotion committee wiH
find it new quarters has not bean de-
rided, although a meetipg of th com-
mittee was held yesterday at which
the question was considered, it ia said.
Alennnder Hume Ford says that he hfi
offered the committee the use uS th
1'uu Pacific Union building, is th
Army ami Navy Y. M, & A grounds.

1'p until the roct'int of the letter
from Avery, it hsd been th hope of

j
.

yTPi Mc reiary or tne prpnto- -

I
tjon commjtte)) that an agreement
,(iuM reaen' I with th Japan
shipping company so the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha and the promotion committee
could occupy tho Young Hot'- - quarters
jointly. But the steamship company 1

sni.l to require all the roym available.

colds cAitft' mmm
I.AXATIVK BROMO ftUbllNR

tlie cause. Used toe World ever
to cure a oold in on dty. The signa-
ture of it. W. CIOVR: Is on. each box.
Mstiufactured ly the' PARIS nlBDl-CIN-

" "CO.. 31 Louis, U. 8 A.

4 felCtlAHU,a(Uih4 IvJIn b dektli'of iUDhaxd Jrt, 1
. . aad aactatary f
Brew 'And. Company, tha - cmire

jtmaipesa ceitmtinlty of the Tsr!-- 1

(AT; ha auMajned a; gr&v los.
'Thl Ia'aspoclaUjr true la ttaW
gM tadustry And.lt, la ajnomg th

ea la the chief and, raot lmBott-an-t
industry at' the! Island that

hit loaa will he; tnost deeply flM
On all side yesterday 'were heard
xpreaelofuj of deep appreciation

of Richard Xver, the man and tha
pounces man, The aews of bis
death,. U the Tecy halgbtt ef hi
onatnew career came a shock.
Hi aawtcUta could hardly belhtv
tt and tfcejt hM h, n of .

aonai bereavement. -
Tha larger apgar factor houeee

trlU ha closed 'this aftsrnoen In
respect to the memory of Richard
Ivers. .,' '

President Is Asked To Aid Kona
NeT By PUclhg Tariff On i' Ifrihrtrrarf fiAlttik 1 if ie I

'MK-A- t i;:
What mv eoihe from a err for heln

sent , forth, by'cin iufaat Industry of
the Territory, that fostered

.
by the cof- -

fe grower W Kon. "a matter of ,

doubt, but the call ia the shape of a
petition to President Wilson arid eon-- "

gTeW asilug ihit a' tarl t Imposed
on ' Into the United
Btatec of Nioffee is g61 Bg forward to

"' ,Washiagton. y
,' Ta real value and" excellence of

Kona eoffs 1 prietloeJl' unknown oa '

, the . jnainjand, due to the fact that
it ha dot; been 'pushed or. advertised,
and largely fOr the sajnc-raao- h it is
not .used widely' K.re it it ''bitght

t
fe 0wer ,lnVth vfee
inarkst hie eei tiar-ti- ut to it to' die--

. ooqtr.viata iwas-evaiea-
. recently on

nq- - prujacc- - uirrnii lue Hnportation
at coffee gTownrtideJof JthvTrrl
tory fOf tk Islands! and, this, meaenre
wpn; sosmw support iq' various )nartra.
Deaksra halve rxfifseed dottbt.' howerwr.'
that any ambitious plan, like a general

VnrtO-
- that wonui.anect-Uie, great trade

channel In coffee oft the' mainland will'rr :sy ssiWatl. ' ' :

Xhe petition signed-b- .bout seven-
ty name, most of,"which are Japanese.

catj be promised by the slnppuig
t,0f r1; ' Af' vi,,'f shippliig is
QMlod on the Atlantic aud this leaves
Jery meager possibilities for tho IV

ff the Island route.

carries pathetic. not, j It ia given in accommodations ami a building permit
part as ollowst '' ;;:.. .:' , ? i ' I has bean issued for the erection of

"That cam to lis wail a ordi- - 'such a building which will cost $11,-nar- y

laborera and with' the Intent of ' 000.' This building will be concrete
making this ' OUT; permanent' home.' floored aud its dimoiiaioBH are 200 by

"That our Children are American- -

bom aad though reared) wmifh .hard-
ship and suffering are toyklHAd faith-
ful t thMMif ' their "birth-aa- d

with every hop and, expectation of.
making thia their lifslpng place of
residence." '' '

VThat ws have cultivated Und that
formerly was wild, rocky, jid f lit-
tle or no value for agriculture and
have by years of Ithe hardest labor,'
th closest application aad intensive
industry eoaverted the land into
fertile field and prOdaeed a coffee
tha has obtained more; thaa local
fame for its eMeHeace, -

"But the war hat caused coffee; un-
like foost' other articles' of food,' to de-
cline la price thirty percent, while
th ost of, our daily aecesaitias, while
Increased from fifty to one hundred
percent and our 'cultivating and

expenses have increased ia like
proportion until we now find tlukt
should this condition longer 'pre vsil we
will be unable to further ;carry on oar
coffee industry and that we fare total
destruction in our cgrjeulfural pur- -

The petition was submitted to the
Ooveraar,

'
but he ha withhold approv-

al.

Now that the electrification of mills
'and plantations 1 beonin; a hobby
with xaowy jsngUisers,' K i rfsfreshing to
note that a contribute ia the Journal
of doctricitv maintains that the gaso-
line engine is oheaper and better than
electric power, in, some locations. '

Data were compiled by one of the
hydroelectric eompaale in California.
to determine the eost of electric pump-
ing in irrigated: districts. It was re-
ported that where little, or only occa-
sional pumping waa required, electric
service was. unprofitable to both the
power company arid the consumer.

Electric-- ' servlc i pnofltuble to the
if a given volume of current can be
used continuously, night and dy, week
in and wk wl, Where, the "Joud "
is uniform, electricity ,1 an extremely
ecouomioai form of. power. But. for.
detapjisd station and, interrupted aer- -

'

vice the gat eugina is far cheaper
.because U caji b Ahown. into and, out
pf ryjee ss easily. Wiieu the gs en-

gine is idle th only eb&fge atfaius, it
Is th capital charge.

SIIIPtWFttl

Year's Crop Is Now Piling Up In
" Warehouses With No Im- -;

.k mediate Relief Seent

GRIND IS GOING AHEAD
V if

WjTHOlT TAKING HEED

Efforts of Shipping Board Recog-
nized and Ultimate Settlement

; of Problem Expected

Shipments of sugnr to date, accord-
ing to figures secureil from th Sugar
Factors Company, have been 93,205
ton,' bi which 13,470 tons have been
Western sugar. That ia to say about
a sixth of the rrop has been moved.
Last year at this time shiptnent had
been 42,612 tons and at thnt ship-
ments were behinA the schedule.

Reports to th shipping board of su-

gar1 eu ha ad and awaiting shipment
,showed 33,000 ton. The grind is now
going forward, faster than the ship-
ments so that it may be taken there
is oneiderably more sugar now wait-
ing transportation than there was then.
Sugar on Hand

. "imi ititer-isian- purser.
give some idea of this though they
,re onw B Urometer aud by no means
show all the sugar. Thttt in warehouse
here- and at other shipping points for
market not being included, .showed 61,-92- 1

hags oh Kauifl and 277,837 bags on
nawaii. '

To move this sugar two steamers
are now loading and may leave before
the end of the week, the Taucred and
the Oregon. Tho rtnernmentd will soon
be repaired and will t lien help with

i the movement.
Little help in the immediate future

Can Only Wait
.Under these eirciiniHtnnces there is

nothing to be done in Hawaii bnt to
Walt. It is known the shipping board
;is seeking any possible means to re-

lieve the situation for the sugar from
the Islands' is urgently required a
the refineries, and it ' is believed the

j loard will find an ultimate outlet from
tne iimcuiues.

KccogniKing ine nanger or rurinor
congestion of sugar freights here Wai-alu- a

Agricultural Company has deter-
mined to build additional storehouse

sixty reel.
Situation Gloomy

'The rfituatien is rather of a gloomy
one.' Delayed shipment mean delayed
returns and the effects of this practic-
ally all of the companies will feel.

most of the companies are in
such fiuauqial condition that they can,
if it be desired, continue the payment
of dividends, anticipating return-- ,
from the surpluses which they huve iu
hand.

Relative to the bngasse paper making
plant which Oluu is to instull, Mjinnger
C. F. Eckhart in his report to the
stockholders of the company said:

"Following a careful investigation
into the practicability of making a
suitable, mulching paper from bagasse
aa the raw muterial it wus decided in
December Inst that ti small auxiliary
pnper plant be erected alongside of the
augar factory to turu out approximate-
ly aitteen tons of uaphalt-suturate-

paper per day.
"It has been demonstrated that

about fifty percent of the labor or-
dinarily required in the care-takin- of
our cane fields can be saved by the
employment of suitable paper mulches
in Oa' eord sine with the practise whirh
has been developed under Olaa condi-
tions and thnt a tnaterinlly increased
yield can be obtained at the same time.

, VTlie product of the auxiliary mill
will therefore be used primarily to meet
the agricultural needs of the planta-
tion and only a comparatively small
surplus output wj be placed on the
genera) market where it should Und a
ready sule in the forms in which its
manufacture will be adapted for tho
trade. Iu addition lo the manufacture
of mulching paper for which the plant
is primnrily intended, it will be equip-
ped and devised o as to permit the
production of roofing rtnd sheathing
felts, tissue and wrapping pnper, and
curd and box hoards. About one-tent-

only of tiie present supply of bagasse
will be utilized iii paper manufacture,
the bnlunce Of it being use as foiinerlv
as fuel in the furnaces.

"The phyitu1 ion has entered into n
contract with Arthur 1). Little. Inc.,
of Cambridge, Mass.. for the design-ifl-

and erection of this pliiut, mid pro-
viding thnt no excessive delays in the
delivery of machinery are encountered,
it is hoped to have the mill in operation
in the beginning of IHl(. The esti- -

J mated cost of tho plant Is $185,000.00."



llllllUIITOlKCpwaS KISIHR imMEW GRIEVANCES AlrttQ SUMMW CSSngBI
RETIMED ! OLD RECllUllB PROHIBITION GIVEN WARM OUTFIT AT RSH MARKET OPENS AT CAPITOL OFHOllOMlCE
eis-- nm irn a i m i f i - r i i - ; j

;Ur hUVtlCHUKtllf
Has, Strongest Backing and Ex-
pects Appointment To Be Made

About End of This" Month

fROH!BITIONTFoS j

'

;
1 HAWAII ifc1 CERTAIN

Candidate; tyd Good' Work For
Cause In , WashiriflfoiW-Lan- d

Pr6blem Worries Officials

CJinton . Histrhina, candidate', for
Cjoyernor of Hawaii ,and moat strongly
Iwked of all who have aspiration i

that direction, retarned hone to Hono-lul-

yeatwday afternoon on. the steam-

ship Lurllne after an' e.toncei of
nDatKi on the mainland, J He waf

accompanied by , Mm. Hutch'.n a ad
their daughter. Dorian

Mr,, Uutcbina returned (with the
trnjjMt. assurance that he

( will be
appointed to succeed the incumbent ai
Governor of the Territory. He expect!
the appointment to be made about the
end. of tie present month.

Strang work waa done lu Washing-
ton during his rereat visit to the Capi-

tol by Mr. Hutchins in the cause of
pohjbtion for Hawaii. It waa, at h a

suggestion a ud earnest urging that the
Bluynajrd Dill,, providing bone dry- pro-- .

aibiUo for the Islands was ameodej
o., a to reAke it effective July 1 in
tAAft f Junuirv 1 lUtU tosa nrn.

vided in. tb. original draft. However, I

It, is understood that the bill ha since
been agaia amended to make it effee-- j

tire ninety days from date of signing,
ml tkm fsinarra is rtrnninlv Kiikv i li '

war measures. It is hardly probaMe
that, it can be acted upon for some
time,
Vic flltuaUoo f .

MR. Hutebiaa found that the vice
situation in Hawaii was the subject of",
considerable anxiety in Washington. It
appeared that the authontiea of the in-

terior ami war departments had re
coived reports far from flattering con-

versing Houolulu and conditions pre
vujling here. The laxity of the Houo-
lulu police force and of the eitv at
torney, ia so long permitting vice to
flourish unchecked, are having their iu- -

ev.itable effect in- - diving Honolulu a
'

black aye on the mainland. The de
parUaents, Mr. Hutchina learuel, were '

strongly of the opinion that conditions
here must be remedied. The fact that1
Mc, Untcliina was at one tiuie for- - i

Hiaai of a graml jury here that sot
altout. cleaiuog up the city ia consid-
ered a strong factor iu. his favor, Jor
Wtmhingto . is detQraiiaed that Hon
lulu- - oiunt be eleanail up.
,. Mr. Hutchiua . was reluctant lant
uight to talk about the governorship
matter, but admitted that he had re- -

the strongest assurances that
he. w.ould be appointed to the position.
W'.hen .told ot the. attempts that, liuvu
Ikjou made in certain quarters locally
to stab hint in the back and injure hit
s'ntxdiiig with Washington, he grinned '

deJigktedly. "Yes," he said, "I heard
a.1) about, that in WaKhingtou, uod 1,
was told by certain high odicial there
t bnt such, attempts tended to prejudice
thept ia my favor. You see, it onio-t- i

uirs, pays to hae a certain kiml of
enpuiv,"
Hawaii's Land Problem

The laml question of llawsii is one
that Mr. Mutchins fonnd to M of iu
tenmi ia Washington, cuirllv just now
ou account of the mwcusity of thu In
IvntU raising every poxsilde puuud of
sugar as part of its cuntriluuiou tow
urd. tba winnjivg of thu war.

In. this cunrvcvtiou te dillydally
poJiry of the present local ailmiuistra-titiu- .

in regard to the Waiakea lan U

is causing atui h apprehension in Wash
iunlou, particularly in the unices o!'
the i'wil aduiiuistrutiou. There, Mr.
lliit-iiin- s aya he foliiul, the Name view
(if the matter is tiksu iik that ex
pressed by The Advertiser, namely
that, as the mutter has been alloe I

lu drag along so long without 'any at '

being made to settle it, it in
uuw essential that nothing be dune j

that would prevent the present rat toon
cane, crops on the Waiik.ua lands fnm
being harvested.

Mr. llutcliius was called into con
feience in Washington bv representu- -

tives of the interior ilepartinent and
(lie food administration in regard t
thi matter, the idea of the eouferenco
beiRg that Uie harvesting of the cane
crop of Waiakea must not be inter
Ifered with. Mr. Hutchjus, being thor-
oughly familiar with the situation here,
was able to supply his, interlocutors
with valuable information, ami there
is no. doubt but that representations
will be made that will present the loss
of. any growing cane. I

Prohibition Certain 'Regarding prohibition for Hawaii,
Mr. Hutchius said last night that thro
is absolutely no ilMibt but that the bill
will pasa congress and become law.
There is no strong opposition, and lie
sajvs that when the matter is once tak
en op, it will not take two days to
r Ticlude it.

As regards the clause referring the
fpiestiou to a plebiscite not earlier
than six months after the end of tin)
was, Mr. Hutchius is not at nil appro
hensive that that can afford any

to the liquor interests.
biue Hawaii has prohibition, he says,

it will never go hack to booe.
This has been the experience iu Tot-t-

Rico, he adds. I'orto Rico Has giv-
en prohibition by federal enactment
with a clause providing for a plebis
cite similar to that provided for in'
the Hawaii prohibition bill. Hut not
w,i hstandiug this, Horto Rico Ims
never, shown unv inclination to go
bark, to bo'xu. The liquor people Inuo
not ov;n been able to secure uu clcs,

lion un the subjtM-t- , so thoroughly lire
the people satisfied with prohibition. '

Mr. llittcbiiis and his family are
stuppiiiL' lit the Moium for the pr.i ul.
The u II cuprun tlielii.cJn 8 us deliulit
el to get back home nine more after
their piotiucted nbacuie.

s ' I ' i , .

Tells Restaurant Wen To Dlsre-- ;
gart New Instructions of

Hoover, Also Newspapers'

Kotwithstanding any change 1 food
regulations which have gone into ef- - hibiflrtn Bill, intrnduceil into congress
feet on the mainland on order Af Her-i- j on February Ul, which has been favor-bei- i

C. Hoover, nntinnnl food araiaU- - bly reported from, committee with a
trator, through changer condition 0T efommpnlation thnti the preamble be
supply, the 'territory of Hawaii, Foodi el'minsted. The bill, in full, is:

J. . Child told a gather- - i "A BIM,
log of restaurant men at the T. M. C. '"To prohibit the sale,
A. yesterday afternoon, will remain "1 importation of liquors
on the old program of msatTtsa Snd 'n the Teiritory of Hawaii during the
wheatlcas days. V ttf. I Per'l of the wnr.
- lathe conrse of hi lecture v,tOveV ( "Whereas, Pmihonua o

enty-Av- e restaurant manager a ad owii- - nallnwali (Hawaiian Protective a

tbe question of which iKiclation), the Hawaiian
are to apply to Hawaii was put. to, Mr. race, Is in every way to
Child and his reply was that condition protect the Hnwalinn from ev-he-

are such that no change-- ' it'. the erything that is disastrous to their life
wheatless or meatless day 1 aoa- - nd general welfare, thcrebv

The fact that tb Washing- - uing the struggle of Hawaii's early
ton office of the national food adraini- - leaders to maintain and to promote the
tration has sent out order to hMge tieat traditions and principles of their
uie regulations pertaining to the .coa
sumption of ment was called to Mr
Child' attention.
Peeved at Papers

"Don't pnv anv nttention to' what;
the newspaper say," said Mr. 'Child,
with some deirreo of resentmcat ' that)
the regulations of Mr. .Hoover ahrmld
havelieen publishnl in The Advertiser" I'nlees the reports have

th nowspaer should got be
needed.

For an hour the food administrator
ouglU to instruct the Chieese and

Japanese restaurant men in the tteers- - ,

aitie Cf food conservation and in meth- -

ods whereby thev might be the gainer I

throuifh the savi.ur nf virimn fnnds. I

The aagar bol might be kept off the ,

table entirely, he said, ao that naf'rona'
or tne restaurnnts would not be waste-
ful. In the snnie manner bread mlfht
ba kept off the table and served, only
aa a auparute allotment for each cus-
tomer.
Cites an Example

Mr. Child begnn by calling the stten-- '
tion of the restaurant men to hi act,
vesterdsr, in fining I.. Ah leoag, a
King Street grocer, 1000 "because
he. thought he conld put one over oa the
food administrator" nnd ..,rir k.m

Has

people

that if any of them thought they could i .therefore, be it enacted by the
infringe on the rules and get by with wre .anAhnuae ,if of
it they might get the same dose; and tk tTalted' States of America in

with wise counsel whereby a Kr"M aembled. thut ninety ,;ivs after
crafty restaurant man might promote j the pn";e of his act. during the pe-th-

interests of the country and the ia- - rio1 ' ,,le WBr a,", thereafter, except
terests of his own pocset book at one
and the same time.

"There was an importation of 517.-00- 0

pounds of beef from Australia, last
year, but if the government takes off
the vessels, which it appends certain
it will do, then there a .11 be no
chance to y". beef from that quarter
and we ha,, e got to save beef or else
we won't hare it." said Mr. Child.

Htf called attention to the clean iUg'tter of not longer than one
out of brood sow from the Hawaiian
hog market through he scramble on
the part of stock men to make full use
of high prices for. pork, and said that
there ie u strong that there
will be no ships to bring fresh supplies
of pork here if the present supply is
not husbanded.
Ail Two Pot

"We are better fixed on substitutes
it ia true, than any place on the main-
land at the present time," said Mr.
Child, in answer to, queries about sweet
potato bread and other kinds of foods
in use here that do not come under the
fifty-fift- plan of cereal substitutions.
He insisted, however, that no relaxa-
tion in the stringent rule is advisable
at the present time. He declared that
the use of noi which has been adulter-
ated with flour, on account of the high
price of poi, will have to be discon-
tinued. He said that poi in the future
will be all-tar- poi.

" We are going to enforce the law,
ami if von think you can do anything
contrary to the law and get by with it,
you are mistaken," said Mr. Child.
"If anybody in your restaurant raises
a howl because of your food menu, you
just come and tell me about him. I
have menus of douling with people of
that sort."

At the suggestion of the food admin-
istration the Chinese, Japanese and
wliito restaurant men will each appoint
a committee through whom the f I

will issue its instruc
tions and these committees will meet
once a month for conference.

L

, IWKIN, 15 (Associated
I'ressi - I'nless executive clemency
shall lie exercised in his behalf, Hnhj,
l'asha, convicted of treason, must die.
The motion on of the Levantine
was today denied court.

Holo l'ushn waa convicted of treuson
lifter a protracted trial in which a con
siderable quantity of important evi-
dence was furnished by the state de
pnitinent and the of .justice
of the I'nited Ktates. His intrigues
were shown to have been curried on in
the I'nited States as well as iu Fiance
largely directed to the attempt to bring
aliout a dishonorable peace for France.

BEING PREPARED

Oi.li'is now in pre partition at the
Hawaiian department will put the
"dry" iivgiiliitious lu effect on April
10. The date is set ill accordance with
the provision that the regulation is to
go into effect thirty days after signing.

The cable uiessuge received from the
adjutant general this week in tcgur'
to the dry regulation is printed in full
iu the depart in out older, which are
signed by Brig. (leu. John P. Wisser
The date on which Ouliu will go dr i

uow definitely lixed as April 10.

' TTAtVATTAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY. MARCH U, 5Kt.Y

BILL

Measure Been Favorably
Reported From Com- -

mittee

Administrator
manufacture,

intoxicating

The'Ahahui

regnlationj representing
endeavoring

eontir)-tmplate-

representatives
d

period

probability

administration

appeal

department

' Following is the text of Kuhio's I'ro

rorerathers; and
'Whereas, Kxierienee an. I fart

have shown and proven that alcoholic
drinks nre an evil and a menace to the
aoaial, educational, physical, moral and
Virtual welfare of the Hawaiian as
veM a of the other races in the Terri-

tory of Hawaii; and
"Wbeseas, Alcoholic drinks have

been proven to be dctrii itsl and peri-
lous- to the mental, moral and physical
welfare of the fighting men of our

tty. thaa making the elimination of
tn Mme a proper and effective war
"easu re at this time when our country

M "B',K,"I " the world wide war; and

''" Whereas, The war conditions in
Our eoMntrv are demanding with imper- -

Btive for,,r' ,h" immediate abdication
effective means for the sueceaa- -

fuF carrying out of our cuuntry's war
measures; and that, from such a stand- -

point, prohibition in Hawaii is an im-

mediate necessity, a suspension of
precedence iu our home rule practise
is tboreri-- e neressnrv. nnd that, while
we "do believe in and adhere to the
home-rul- e doctrine, we do recogni(e
that the emirgency occasioned bv the
war must be met now, and in order to
accomplish, it, the home rule doctrine

be suspended

a herein provHled, it shall lie unlawful
in the Territory of Hawaii to sell, give
away, manufacture, transport, import,
or export intoxicating liquors, except
for mechanical, scientific, sacramental,
Or mqdieinal purposes, under provision
regulated by tie Governor of said Ter-
ritory, and any person violatiug the
provisions hereof shall be fined in a
turn not exceeding $500, or Imprisoned

year,, or, both: irovided, that nt any
gem ral election of Hawaii held w ith-
in, two year after the conclusion of
peace, the repeal of this act may. ukiii
petition of not less than twenty per
centum of the qualified electors of said
Territory at the last preceding general
election, be submitted to a vote of the
qualified elector of said Territory, aad
if a hajority of all the qualified elec
tort thereof voting upon such question
shall yote to- repeal this act, it shall
thereafter not be iu force and vffect,
otherwise it shall be in full force and
effect.

"N'ction '2. That the said petition
shall be addressed, to and filed with the
Secretary of the Territory at least two
months before the election at which the
question is to be voted upon, and tin
person obtaining any signature to such
petitioa shall make affidavit that he
witnessed the signing of the same and
believes the address of each petitioner
tffle4ito .his, name is the true address
of such petitioner. Hm-- election sl u'l
be conducted under the laws of the Tci
ritory provided for general elections."

Until some agreement is reached be
tween the Allied governments and the
Holland government over 1,000,000 tons
of Dutch slipping desired for use us
t ransport anil supplies ships on the Allan
lie, it ia likely thut the Dutch ship
Ophir will remain tied up at Pier 17,
where she was docked yesterday morn-
ing whuji she reached Honolulu t'min
the Orient.

The ship, it is understood, is not ton-ibl-

detailed here, but iu effect the
result is the same, hhe can secure no
bunker coal at present, which she nee, In
to continue her voyage to Han Fran
ciseo. There were indications at the
ship yesterday also that the restriction
was uot confined ouly to bunkers, but
ui other sappjieg, as speeial permits

,1)114 to be received for the vessel he
the ship's agents to permit the sending
ashore of laundry and to tuke on
w ite.

Docking of the vessel at Pier 17 in
stead of as usual at Pier (i or 7 was
tiihen us u pluiu indication thut it wns
expected th( Ophir would be detained
here for an indefinite stay.

Officers of the Ophir were eon com
initial when they were asked to discuss
he developments which have led to a

supposed commercial ultimatum to
government to permit the use

if Dutch shipping fur the war purposes
of the Allies.

However, the Hist officer of the Ophir.
expressed n wish that the tie up for
his ship had come in Han Francisco, in
teml of iu Honolulu.
"Plenty to 'make' in fnn Fruneis o

Voiding to 'make' in Honolulu." l,e
on Mited. Kvldently by "make", he

" ' 'new nt du.
The examination of the few passe u

;ers. the cargo and other goods and
upers ulioard the Ophir yesterday

iiorninif wns much more severe than
is usual here. The passengers were do
tinned aboard for several hours bei'ors
i hey were finally grauted permission to
go usliore.

Farewell Reception At British
Club Where Red Cross

Gifts Bring Surprise

Twenty one Pniish subjects, going
into the service of their country and
leaving their homea tn Hawaii, were
the honored guests 0f the1 British CUb,
last night in one of the most .pleaeiag
entertainmentu which that organisation
baa yet given on the eve of departure
of the boys for the front.

Jt was not only sn evening of fare-well- s

and do, speeds; it was also one
of entertainments and of surprises for
the guests. There were two. surprises
in which all twenty one of theig parti-
cipated and the greatest of these came
from Miss Beatrice Castle from the
American Red Cross in the ihape of
an outfit for each one of then which
they will find useful and wjll.'eherUh
the more in that it came Jfnm the
American organization althongh they
go to fight under the flag of tret 0r1
tain. It brings closer to their hearts
the feeling of the actual atliMee be-

tween the. land of their birth and the
land of their adoption.

Kaon of the twenty one who are leav
ing the Islands for traioiug and then
for se' vice received from th American,
Red Cross of Hawaii a knitted sweater,
mufflir, suit of paiuinas and warm

together with a kindly
message of good will.

The second surprise which tbey all
received came fiom the British,, Club
which presented cm h with souvenirs, a
Hawaiian pennant and Hritish and
American flag. .

Wiliiara Macfarlane had an added
surprise for himself. This, also came
from the British Club.' of which be i

one of the charter members. It wn a
silver wrist watch.

During the evening there was a va-

ried program rendered in. which vocal
and instrumental music played a large
part.

INDUSTRIAL

Will Form Reserve For Aiding In

Peaceful Pursuits

iy lAluiu i on, iimn'ii i.i nsucjh
ted Press) r urlher aid from the youth
of the country in the prosecution of the
war was called for by President Wilson
yesterday. The call issued by the Pre.
i, lent asks all boys of the noun try who
are over sixteen years of age and un-

der the draft age toeqroll in the " I'ni- -

ted Htate Boy Working Eeaerve,'.'
Through thia reserve the governroeut

' plans to form a vast junior industrial
army who niny play, a very important
part in the industry of the country, sue.
cessfullv fighting the enemy bv the
engagement at home in peaceful pur
suit-'-

While there is little likelihood of s
general call into such industrial servien
of those enrolled it is highly prob-ihl-

that large numbers of them may have
an opportunity to engage in pursuits
where they may be of great value.

GERMAN PRISONERS

LONDON, .March
Piessi-T- o t UeruMta prisoner be
exposed to the same daugers from Hum
r t h less ii ess as are the civilians iu Lou
iton uii'l oilier r.nglisn cities wlieiem
showers of Oerman koltur. iu the form
ol l,ooiis and explosives are common,
js now proposed. The Kvuning Nvvs
sins it has ii decided upon and that
sin h prisoners will tie put iu cqinllv
expose, places of such danger as
the civilian population, lu defense of
the proposal it is said that this is what
the (lerin.-ui- are doing with Allied
piisuiiers iii itcrmaii territory or Ian-I-

in the power of Germany.

i

(Concluded front Pag 1)
if they are properly organized and

used. The economic and f-

inancial conditiou of the country was
.never so strong and America's spirit
was never more aroused to the import-mic-

and necessity of going forward,
resolutely and regardless of sacrifices,
to the accomplishment of tho great
task to which God ha called us.

-

PLANE'S TAIL SPINS
AND TWO ARE KILLED

HOI KI'ON. Texas, March l.r- - fAs
sociale.l Pi ess)v While Uudertakini.' a
night Might last night Lieutenants
Marmiidiike Krle of Pennsylvania and
Niles Gelwisk of Ohio met their desth
an, civilian instructor Keyser was scn-oilsl-

liilircl.
The tails of t he plane spun i nun, Inl.

iu il nin co'itrol of Gclwick w h i

was as pilot and the trio were
ladic I,, tlr- earth.

- -

MERGER PLAN FAILS
All. ANTIC CITY, New .lersev,

Man Ii l."i (Associated Press)- - Plans
for a merger of the Presbyterian
chinches North and Houth failed. At

he joint conference of the two bodies
held yesterday it was found impossible
to together upon the merger
plana udvuuccd.

'" ' " ' , . .... m x. ;
-- v
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Hawaiians Complain wFifiytJFirty

Rule of Food Administration
Works Hardship On Them

A (reefing nt the fish market
morning which was designed to

I thresh out the matter of mullet .priees
and the hoi riling charged to the pond
men, widened into a general clearing
house for grievances of Hawaiians
Sgninst the food administration, which
broke out in riotous language from a
big gathering of the natives.

Loud voices broke into the speech
risking alioiit fish to inquire why it ia
that Hawaiians are obliged by the food
administration to purchase en tha

f Iwsls when they are buy- -

Ling flour with which to thicken poi.
rue cereal substitute which tb fifty
fifty rule requires them to purchase
along with flour are of no nse to the
Hawaiian in their manner of cooking,
and this was the bnsis of strenuous pro-
tests during the fish meeting.

In the thick of the lood murmur
whiell Brose. Khen Low of the Vigi-
lance Corps took the soap box and d

the Hawaiians that it ir hi in-

tention to see that the food administra-
tor's ruling be amended in order that
they may receive relief in what
amounts to a hardship on the part of
many Hawaiians.
Purpose Defeated

Mr. Low conceded that the spirit of
the food administration's rale i car-
ried out when the Hawaiian poi ia
thickened with floor, thns making a
staple of consumption which' is lews
than fifty percent white flour, ,the
program of national cereal requires.
But at the same time, he said, it forces
the native to purchase something they
have no use for. He believed that the
purpose of the food ndministratioB ia
really defeated, in this case, because
of the waste. ;

"It. is now necessary for, tha .Ha- -

lijnns to add a large percentage of
flour to the poi in order to make it
more nourishing, in the absence of
av-ib'- de nourishment of other ktnda,"
said Mayor Fern, w ho waa also present
n the meetinif. "This has been call-
ed to any attention many times. a a
hardship and I believe that the Hawaii;
ss are entitle,) to some redress from

Washington." ,

The Governor w:is present at the
meeting and listened attentively to all
of. the Hawniinn speech making, al-

though he did not unbend to an. ur-
gent request for a speech from himself.
Fern and Low Argue

Previous to the speeches which were
made for the information of the Ha-

waiian. Mayor Fern and Mr. Low
j., ei. tn nbo"t the mullet aitu-atio-

which is described as serious by
the fish men. Mayor Fern' conten-
tion 1 that the retail price of twenty
rent for mullet ia unjust . to .the- - fish
men and that tber are to some degree
warranted in withholding the usual
supply of mullet until their demands
are mst. He contended that the prin-oina- l

thina is to pet the fish to the mar-
ket and if the increase of five cents
per nound will do this the public will
gladly pay it rather than ga without,

nd at h' same time the mission of
the authorities to protect them from
errstic and exorbitant price is filled.

Mr Low contended, however, that
he stnnd of the pond men is nothing

but an attempted hold-u- and an il-

legal .boarding of food supplies which
is classed as criminal under the rulings
of the fond administration.
A Bad Precedent i

"If we accede to their demands and
place the price five cents higher, what
assurance have we even then that fish
n ill come into the market in quant-
ities!" he demanded of the mayor.
"There ia nothing to prevent these
men from arbitrarily fixing their own
price under pain of ao mullet in the
market, and that is something that we
a ii u o t afford to set a precedent in and

a thing that is not permitted in tho
case of any other food product."

Mr. Low promisee thut the strong
arm of the law will goon bo exerted on
the mullet pond men to force them to
bring their ash to the market in a,e
ipiate quantities ami at the price that
has been stipulated in the program of
the food administration.

,

SECRET SERVICE GASE

Ctops Serving of
.
Warrant On

rVfills' Arrestor

The warrant which was sworn out
Thursday for the arrest of Harry F.
Lea, a soldier who, in the guise of se
cret service man arrested ' .lock Kd
wnrdsou and two others, has not yet
been served, owing to the fact thut
the military claims the right to take
precedence over civil authorities und to
lie allowed to act.

Ingram M. Htainback, in his eapaci
lv of judge advocate ruled against As-

sistant City Attorney Cristy, yesterday,
when the latter urged that the warrant
lie served iu order that the mutter be
probed. Htainback, as judge advo-
cate of the military promises to do the
investigating.

Hheriff Hose bus issued int ructions
that iu future the eases of the "secret
serv ice " soldiers must be submitted to
I'nited Htates Marshal Hiiiid.lv before
Gieir prisoners can be locked up in the
city jail. Harry T. Mills was one of
those arrested, and swore out the war
rant.

GAME COMMISSIONER"
AT SEATTLE CLEARED

sLATTLK, March 1 Chinees ma k
In the Seattle Fly and Biiil i astint:
Club that State Fish Coinin issioiier
II Darwin drew two salaries I'.i I,

one as fish commissioner and the other
as state game commissioner, were with
drawn today in the superior court here
when it was shown Darwin received no
salary us gauio commissioner.

SIXTEEN ARRESTED

Accused Men Are Carted From
Senate Chamber In Patrol

Wagon To Station

MORE DELINQUENTS TO
BE CALLED UP TODAY

Preliminary x Hearings Before
Commissioner To Be Held

This Morning

With the arrest in the senate cham
ber of the cnpitol building late yes
terday afternoon of sixteen men, who
are accused of violating draft restric
tions, and who were on the eve of leav-
ing the Territory, a general round-u- p

r slackers opened and will lie renewed
:his morning when it is expected that
a Iditionnl arrests will be made.

Tli men who were taken yesterday
are Filipinos and had engaged passage
on the Stesmer Venezuela which is to
sail tomorrow for the Philippines. They
will be given a preliminary hearing be
fore I'nited States Commissioner
George 8. Ctirrv this morning.
Follow Inquiry

The arrests followed an iuvestiga
tinu that was started by Captain II.
Gooding Field, draft officer, shortly nf
ter the time for filing questionnaires
closed. In accordance with the regulu
tions when this erio, expired lists of
those who had failed to return ques-
tionnaire blanks or had failed to ap-
pear for medical examination and clns
sification were supplied to the police
on at I nf the Islands.

Though a number of scattered arrests
have been made iu the past severul
weeks it wns apparent that a large
number of registraats were evading tho
law, disappearing and leaving no trace
behind. This condition led to a study
ef steerage lists of outgoing steamers
and ef groups of plantation laborers
dismissed at the expiration of their
eoutracs,
To Question Workers

.Under an arrangement reached with
the Hnwaiian Planters' Association,
laborers whose terms of employment
have expired are to be sent to the office
of. Hip draft officer for examination.
The fjrst bntfch of seventeen of these
appeared yesterday afternoon with the
result that of the number sixteen were
held. The seventeenth was found tb
lie over age. Fifteen of the sixteen
held had failed to return questionnaire
blank and one of the number never
Had registered, according to informa-
tion that Captain Field obtained in his
examination. All were plantation la- -

iboreravw,. ., rJ,. ..... -- v.
..At t roaeluaioa of the inquiry the
police were notified and the patrol
wagon waa sent to the Capitol when
one by, one the men held were checked
off and sent to the jiolire station where
they were held last night as federul
prisoners.

Cajitain Field expressed the belief
yesterday that a nuuilmr of plantation
laborers have been violating a number
of section. of the draft law and have
bee making their way out of the Ter-
ritory Without the, passMrts that are
required. and without permits from
draft elflrjv-- .
Plead Igorinc

lu .the course of the examination
vesterday the men admitted that they
had aegioeted to return questionnaire
blanks,, taking refuge in a plea that
they did not know that it was required.
It is understood that evidence to show
ia formation concerning the draft was
giveu to. all of. the accused at the time
the oucstiounaire blanks were issued
will be presented in connection with
the casew

roKuxuig the preliminary hearinf
before Commissioner Curry this uioriv-in-

it is stated that formal charges of
violating provision of th draft law
will b madetagaiiiat the men and thuy
will lie called for trial in the federal
court. The penalty for the infrac-
tion 4tt which the. sixteen are accused
is one, year ' imprisonment at the cud
of vrhieh the delinquent is drafted in-

to tha military forces in the ssiue man-
ner a though he were a Class man.

The men arrested yesterday are: Pio
Paean, ApolOnio Laxaro, Himnu Hoga
rin, CristinOi Da!0, Bern ado Orong. Ma
iserto Aiagcuio, I'dro Lasaro, Kineli.
ano Cuiaule, Lorenzo Baudesto, Andres
Tomaa, Miguel Ersau, Pedro Nirulns,
Gregorio Gabriel, 'laliano Hub v en,
Gaudencio Lumanpoug and Antonio
Pasrna.'

Wak Kidneys
Age ou To Soon

in

Too maay folk begin to suffer after
middle age With lame, aching bucks,
distressing kidney disorders and i heu
malic aches and pains. Often this is
due to faulty kidney action and 1 hen-i- s

danger of heart trouble, dropsy,
mvel, hardening of the at tern s, or

Bright 's disease. Don't let weak kid
nevs age yon. l'se Doiin 's Km km he
Kidney Piils. 'Iliry have rest oed Com
sun, Is to vigorous eoniht ion.

"When Your Buck is I nme I.Ymciu
hoi the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedyask distiintly for
I 'nun's Backache Kidney Pills an, take
no othfr). Doan'a Backai he Ki.lt.cv
Pills are sold by U druggists and stoic
keepers, or wdll be mailed on receipt of
price by x the Hollister Drug Co., or
Benson - ftmith V Co., agents for the
Huwaiiau Islnds. (Advertisement)

No session of tkaiHonohdu Bt'oek and :
Bond Kxchange wa . held yesterday.'
At ten o'clock, the honr for tha ee--.

sum oflicinl announcement of the-deat-

of Richard Iver wis made to 'the .'

members and an adjournment? Ukea ,

forthwith without the trsasattioa 'of .
anv business, the action taken a a
mark or reect to the departed Wha
was personally known to every mem-
ber. In enaseqnenee of the ad jour

no report of ale between beard
was made and ao change ia quota
tions marked up For thia reason the
usual tabulated, stock atatiatiea do Bet
appear this morning. V,

. ,. v V':.

NEW YORK STOCKS I

MU YOUK. March 15 AsoctstlPressi Following are the neola ot
closinc quotations of stuck la tie Mew
lnrs msrkct rcsternar.

t paa- -

la, y

Aaicr,itii Sugar lim
A IniTli ii n llsi si
A sn, m Iii Uss) Oil . ...... M
Aln-k- n ilobl 1

Anierl'nii .oeotilotlve .
A I ton ii Tel A Tel. ..
Amei-loni- Soiplter . , ,

Anii'ilenii Steel Kilry. . 115
Ansootota 'upper ftt4
Vteltisun Itsllwu.r
MiiMwii, l.'H'oinotlve
llaltlliiore A Ohio to
lie II, I, I,,. in Sti-c- l - K ' t7o
California Petroleum .

IViiiimI t'Slllfl' 70
slnollnii Paettter M A St. Paul . .... ::

I'.ilo I'nel A Iron . .... M
I 'i n. II. In Mici-- I --"
l 'illm Suirn r l "m iii . S1V,
Krle eouiniou I.".
licuernl fleet rto . ... i:t"
l!enorrtl Motors luew'l . pja4
irent Noll hern. I'M. . tt

Kcniiccott i'ouc . ...
Intel imlluntil Nickel
luirnstrliil Alcohol
I.clilifti Valley Itsllmed
New York 'utral . ..
Pennsylvania
Itiiy 'on)! lits tcl . ....
Itcfldllt eouiniou w
ItenuSlle Iron common .
Southern I'seltte , ...
Slmleliflker 44iV
I'ovn- - till 1411

I lllfeil Slates rtlllilier . Tax
I ulon . mil
I llltisl State- - MIcol . . Ml

I all t '
Wosle in I'lltitll . IB .,

osftUKhotl le r4
111,1 t l'"x dividend. t Unquoted,

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS ":

Quotations oa the foltowtai New York
curb stocks, a wirelessed to Tb !

'

tlarr hy Htonebam at Co., are: . .

Toes-- Werlne
aay ie

nig i.tse .:D4' Lr.iU
I ., .41 .41
Km ins imer .11. ,

HnraraTM . OM .0',
JriHIl lllossuia , v . ..s..... A'45 .44
Jba WiUer ..., n,.Al,r 'M
Jemm Verl . . ,....mMyt ; 4i

Jtnrsli
MM West MI. coiuuann 1 .30 t.VI
Mother Ioile .laiix .:

liar llen-iile- s

Itesciit Kulu
Hex I'nns & .11 .11 vt
Itlehniiiu! I'oiqier .la ,U'vt
Stiver King Cons
ToiHinnn x tension l.riO 1114
Tnohiiiiiie 1.0H14 J.12hj
Wllliert TO .1(1
Kerr Ijiks S.Wtt BJiTiX
flecla 4MW 4.Kt

'resxon (iolil 4.rrT2 .tlTi2
MpilHsiU( 74 .

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
HAN tAM?1eo. Mrr l Mtms-clate- d

Press) FoHowIng are the efienlax
and eloelDt anotatlon of sutrar'atta otaa
stocks In the Haa Kraaclsco asarket. f a
terday: , 4

W"
Opsev- - Cloa
- las t

:

HsWn t'om'l 43 4
Iliiwsllsn SiiKur Co. ,
tloiiokas Huinrr n a
Mutcliliwwm Sugar 4'o. H14 HH
11,1 hit Sugar Co Ki 9i
olas Sagsr Co H

ounmea Hilitnr fo. . . 4H- - 411

Tamilian SiiKar Co. . hia i:i4
llollnlulU Uri x..vi i.iui '

KiikcIs CoiMi 4.N7VL 4..M
Houolulu PIlautatlou .

a ' ' i
New lorporation 1s

Forlmed Td

Construct Tlieater

,

.

Articles of Incorporate Secured
and New House Wilt Be Erect-
ed On Site of Ofd RinkSeven-
ty five Thousand Ascribed,
Plans for a new theater, thai, l' td

rise 011 the site of the 0I4 katiag(ink
near the corner of Fort, and j&Vretania
Stceets have been completed py the ar.
chitects, Ripley ft Davia, aad the com- -

pany, jshieh is to be called )be People'
Theater company has recuivf d,' its ar-
ticles of incorporation, which , , were
filed yesterday with Hie Terrltojial
t re usurer. '

The uew coiupany is capiiallaed at
73,i' ,, fully subsiribud, aud the right

lias been reserved to iucrcaae .that
to f250,000. George l

Dcimisoii is president. Barton D,.8leg-man- ,

first vivo president, F. .E. .Ilnley,
second vice president, Suiuner .8, Pal-su-

socrctury and Otto A. Bierback,
treasurer. Nupies uf apiraXMiately
loo stockholders appear in the. article
of iiieorpoi at ion.

The project lias largely been fathered
bv Burton 1. Slegmaii, the first vloe
piesi.leut. It has been announced that
the present structure on thq sit a I to
be reiunved and a new theater tn sent
u boot soo people will bu built, in. the

j 011,11, g iiinmiis. According to, plauia
'oiitlind the seats will lie qf wicker

I a pul in garden will surround-thr-
sides of the auditorium where-refresh-- '

incuti may be served in iuterillissiou.
While the new structure is to be

j primarily a moving pictura hotta, its
eipiipment wilt o arranged. o, meet
all reqiiiromeut in th presentation of
dramatic offering of every degree, aa
a full sired atage will be provided. '
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a Safer America
IL'LIAM HOWARD TAFT, who is prumi-rie- ntW anl active. among advocates of a

'
' league tn f titorrf neare. RAVS that he is not a mili

tarist and that he hopes the war will wipe the
' tlate clean of huge military establishments, hut

!hat he is in favor of universal military training
" for the young men of America.

; I "No one," he said, "who has spent a month as

I iiave In the various cantonments could fail to
ii W Impressed by the tremendous improvement in

tht physique, carriage, character and discipline of

the young men now in the army and navy."

"'' Universal military service, as Mr. Taft perceives,
would not create a htrge military establishment in
the United States, says the Chicago Tribune in
comment. Our opponents seek constantly to bury

I :: the universal service idea under the odium of
- armor. They beguile the nation with pictures of

a country groaning under its armament or belli-- .
cose in its trappiirgs.

.,.. They inveigle the good judgement of the na-

tion into the lielief that universal service will be a
, deliberate search for war; that a nation adopting

it will yield itself up to Moloch ; that it is a policy
.

; of strife and iiU end in carnage.
s The.ie are ludicrous conceptions, but they pre-va- il

in minds which always have used prejudice
and fear instead of open-mindedne- ss and courage

V in looking, at a military question.
',- - ' Universal service would not impose great bur-- !

dens on the nation. The cost would be a small
premiunT on large insurance. It would not make

- a military nation, because it would never convert
' iL. - iinc rivuuin iulu a. miuianm anri

' poll for the growth of a governing military caste.
.It, would train the civilian, at a time when he

ought tat S've some months to national service, in
efficiency in duties which the nation may impose

i on him whether he is trained or not.
.If it were established that an armv were never

iu uc iiccucu uy uic uiiiicu oiaics, n u were a
'k certainty that there never would be another war,

: that there would be unbroken peace, a wise nation
might still adopt the system as a prudential means
bt safeguarding the health and
us citizens.

b V The physical survey of the nation's youth, the
- H physical upbuilding of the young men, the

; strengthening of ideas of community discipline and
of .nationalism are in themselves benefits which
wrMilrf inctftfir 'tlt.'iL jintinn rkf rmmilarir tnilttarv
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interest and defense the Nation.
: ; It the desire of the ccmmander-in-chie- f of the
Army and Woodrow Wilson, President of

; the United States, the cause the Scouts be
- mpponca pari oi me uuiy a patriotic people.
' He has made this very plain, in a letter written

January to Colin of
, the national council, in which he said:
I

' My deBjrMr., LiviiiKtoii:
; 111. IIVJ

, wrving ine country mum, or d maintained.
' Army ! Nm-- r have ilruwn uoa its ranks' ko ....... ..rk ..lo'.IK. i,..!.. it

bfl, Hacritirc Men
'' a 4 -- .. . -

A

. . . I

i .

I

1

,

'' place. ia iieeilel, moreover, to build thin efli
eieot unit of the national up to full strength

." i ' I that all who ran muke xiftn to the
tioa or serve a will feel it their duty

. V. to help to htimlredn thousands of boys
; wno lejMiersnip ine impulse, or tne nov

Scouts in order that the may have iutelli
(

gent serriee,
"

. that is done or oen

and
this

.

said

I

.

will

irarH

that

nation

' . ' emnency 9 iuy or Ainerira win ue a reui
", ' eontrlbvtion to the nation ami will h'!p win nar

V ''m Sincerely
v'j! WOODROW WILBON.

'' In closing the store ot L Ah Leong, Ad

mini st ra Child should receive the thanks of

those many who wondered long this
would be allowed to continue calmly

' On his rule-breaki- ng We move that the sheriff
march his men to the fishmarket now and
show them there actually is a sidewalk
front of 'this business house. The ordinary Ho-- .

nolulu cop has learned fact as yet.

HAWAIIAN: GAZETTE, MARCItvlVaW -- it'H
GAZETTE

ADVERTISER'S SU3-WEEKL- Y

Charity
community is sacrificing men,

food for actuak work, of war
of world "democracy,

duty to their country and
maintain

embodiment of world
home."

is the prospectus
circulated in of the cam-

paign the new Interracial Y. M.

dedicated. It ia a sentiment
new institution and to great

already established
are great and pressing and must be
but not at the expense those in-

stitutions their work in commu-
nity.!

patriotism in responding to the
from the Interracial Y. M. C. A.,

which is on and complete'
of race prejudice this Paradise

than no work more worthy
more vital importance, not

community but to en-

tire
patriotism in the support to
is no less that we should
of tuberculosis ourselves

and" Belgians. We must
safeguard our own future by

among us, by providing homes,
and for the children
upon the community. The Associ-

ated the the Palama
Christian missions, all

as formerly. them
over the cash tp the war

unpatriotic, unreasonable and un-

profitable.
the demands for Red

funds, relief work
charities, but must be IN

the of otir own
Otherwise our war giving not
for our need but
the helpless ones at our own door.

t

the Bulldog
American war drive

running ahead of. the English cam-
paign, of weekly recerptsia

comparative figures recently pub-
lic Savings

war chest in the four weeks of
been enriched by $40,000,000 from

saving stamps, while the
from England reach

American war savings are now
$70,000,000, and close to

it is anticipated that the first
be in the third week in

little more than three months
of the by the treasury.

MORNING,.
1918.

and
each

the

world

democracy

sentiment

funds
be

of the
War
responded to,

call for
the

elimination
of

work
directly

clothing, food
fate

wrmifi Charities,
Settlement, the
must be supported
in

must meet
Cross, Liberty

war
ADDITION
institutions.
be in

of

in volume'

by the
The

February
sales of war
latest
$37,000,000.

As
in e::cess

iircivif $100,000,000
or

first offering
nnnrraeovungi took
an obli- -

thev shall Comparison
the two

has been

the First month
rtvAJ $10,236,000.

$24,560,000.

many $40,000,000.
servers

$74,796,000.
The

upon and on the
campaign,

The

of
But the

earnings into
power

day
lie

neeiloi

SOilO ships.

Apparently
taken

increase

dumber of

day the S.

bases its
developed

be
The

step

prin- -

cipic
their

ndinin

annual
its

city
common properly

for

of

is

of
or

ldst Campbell, president

liravilv!..
Money

hope
Munii-r- s

the of
noe, tke auii

their

me ncouiB
the

yours,

Food
tor

have how
individual

way.
down

that in

never that

FRIDAY,

THE

institutions

expressed
furtherance

of

that

institutions.

in

these

will
country's

War Committee.

after

than

and

excess

are

Mosey

service

seven months to top the first hun-
dred

of the first three months' returns
countries shows that our daily average

of the weekly average in Eng-
land beginning of the movement. The

follows:
England, $5,172,000; America,

England, $2,719,000; America,

England, $3,402,000; America,

England. $11,293,000; America,

War Savings Committee, in com-
menting rapid development of the savings

a day now flowing into the treasury
savings of the people indicate what a

government has to draw on in a na-
tional

of war the nation hus need eaeh
products of millions of citizens en-

gaged mining, manufacturing and trans-
portation. alone will not command these ne-
cessities

people reduce their expenditures for per-
sonal and luxuries, and put their surplus

government loans, tbey transfer their
to the government. Two millions a

loaned to the nation means two millious
the government to win the war instead

citizens for iiersoual sutifactiou.
of spending power already put at the

government by the buyers of war sav-
ings has transferred from millions uf iwckct-book- s

national treasury command of the lubor
to build fleet of ueurlv a hundred

the action regarding the passport
George McK. McClellan at Wash-

ington, notice of which he gave to the
commerce in his last letter, haj, had its

The S. S. Sierra came in on Mon
S. China yesterday, with a number

of Honolulu passengers, ' no one of whom had a
passport McClellan, when he last w rote, was in
course of finally settling the matter, the conclud-
ing uar.'ii'raiih of his letter s:iviin- "Vot intend

BREVITIES
T. Tonaknra, a Japftaet laborer, bad

bis big broken by a fck of sugar at
Pier 18, Monday, asar midnight,

Maj. James D. Dougherty has been
detailed by the Hawaiian department
to act in conjunction with the execut-
ive committee of the Hanriiae Chap
ter, American Red Oross, la any mat

'tern connected with map of the military
service on Oaha. -- ' '

f

A petition for Injunction was filed
in the eirenft court yesterday by Jonah
Knmalae against I 8tt John Gillwrt
with the purpose of restraining the dc
fendant from obstructing the flow of
water in a ditoh which irrigates Ku
mslae's taro patch. .;. , -

Sergeant Sheldon, while driving the
auto of Maj Will Wayne, acting ad
jntant general of the Hawaiian Na
tlonnl Ooard, yesterday, collided with
the Fort Fhafter anbalanee at the
corner ef Kingnd Smith Streets, the
former machine being badly damaged.

In as order ef eourtiesned yesterday
by Circuit Judge C W. Ash ford Char
les H. Crane was appointed fuardiaa
of William Itoses Leleo, age ten and

of William Mosee Leleo, r. The ap
ointment was made .on petition ofE
.tiey Leleo Vlerra, .

-

(.

A hannonion church service between
the two factions of - the 'congregation
waa held ia Kawaiahao Chnreh on Bun
day evening. Another similar service
is expected to be held ' next Sunday
evening, and it la possible the rival
factions may yet get together and be
a harmonious whole. ...

Ho bnlky it the' evid tree in a ease
pending in the circuit court, that of
Htewart and Company of New York
against, Col. Z. 8. Spalding of Kanai.
that a truck had to be.tfeed to bring
it to the Judiciary Building yesterday.
The evidence la question consists of a
crate of sheet iron. The suit is an
action to collect an alleged debt.

Lieutenant Davison, of Fort Hhafter,
had an employe named On Pil. The
latter secured, groceries for himself at
the store of C. Q. Tee Hop, and charged
them to the officer. ,The ruse was dis-

covered, On ril was arrested and in
police court yesterday was convicted
on a charge of gross cheat and sen-

tenced to sis months imprisonment.
Members of the training camp at

Schofleld Barracks who have taken
first naturalisation papers will be allow
ed to remain and complete their train
ing in eamp, according to advicea re
ceived from Washington by local army
headquarters. There are a number of
young Britishers taking he instruction
course who will profit by this decision.

A message received from the Ma
dera Gold Mining Company in Califor
nia says that there is a. temporary clos-
ing down of the mill due to the poor,
run of ore in February.,' The message
follows: "Ban mill 83 hours In Feb
runry; cleaned op 1400 .bullion, 70
in concentrates. ; Mill closed temporar
Mj pending further ore developments."

, Matsvthiko Osaka, a fH year-ol-d Ja
penes girl, received a eerious racture
of heT .right kip near thariKaUhtwaeas
School yesterday, noon aid waa given
nrst treatment at the enaergeeey hos-
pital, after which the waa removed o
the Queen 's Hospital The child ia re-
ported to have been injured by an au-

tomobile, but no details are available
at the police station. .

Joseph Postovoy, who waa dismissed
Saturday when a charge of receiving
stolen goods was called Yor trial, due
to lack of evidence, was
yesterday and charged with larceny.
Linen and glassware, said to be the
property of the Commercial Club and
the Young Hotel, were found in the of-

fice of the Honolulu Window Cleaning
Company, which he operates.

The chamber of commerce directors
yesterday discussed the Referendum
Bill No. 4 of the National Chamber of
Commerce, concerning "Water Power
Development" throughout the United
States, and upon the recommendation
of a committee handling it, passed most
of the recommendations. These were
mostly in line with the recommenda-
tions sought by the national chamber.

At the meeting of the directors of
the chamber of commerce yesterday it
was announced that Dr. Charles B. Coo
per and Hamuel I. Johnson, members,
had been called into active military
service, and they will now be carried
by the chamber as a mark of esteem
without having to pay does. Doctor
Cooper in now a major tn the medical
reserve corps, and Samuel I Johnson,
a major in the National Army.

Whether the Hilo authorities will bt
able to hold Morimoto, who wai
charged with gross cheat .on the alle-
gation that he had sold molasses as
opium to a number of Chinese ea the
Island of nawaii, it in doubt. Mori-
moto arrived at Hilo in charge of a
Japanese detective and after a hearing
wat released and re arrested. Attor-
ney William B. Pittman of Honolulu
is handling the defense in the ease.

. The Hawaiian Engineering Associa-
tion will meet this evening at the Li-

brary of Hawaii at eight o'clock. A.
Oartley will speak on "Sugar Mill En
gineeriag Conditions in the Philip-
pines," after which there wiUbeahown
two reels of motion pictures Illustrat-
ing the operation of electrical machin-
ery at the Panama Canal. Frienda of
the members will be welcome to view
these pictures, which will be shown
only once.

The charge of having used profane
and obscene language in a public place
made against Harry Oregson in an in-

formation filed in the circuit court by
Deputy Attorney General Will T. Car
den will probably be Called for hearing
this week. Gregson and Albert Lucas,
a bartender, face another charge in the

I federal court in connection with dis
loyal remarks they are alleged to have
made. A preliminary hearing of the
federal charges set for yesterday was
postponed.

ing to take any further chances on the future PILES CUBED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

actions of the passport bureau, I am arranging to FA0 OINTMENT it guaranteed to

have a member of congress go with ine to lav the eur hUni' Ittding, Itching or pro-matt-

before the secretary of state direct, so as t",din "V0 6
f f" dJ' b'

to make sure of the cancellation of the un warrant-- 1 T.VIrW MBD1CINB Co"
id order ., V.S.A

'!

: ' A

PERSONALS
Cap! Otto Schrador. Coast Artlllerf

Corps, Fort Kaaehameha, hat bee fcr I,

woiru w major.' v ; i 11 ;.s j
Mite Halga Wikander ef the historv

Jenartment of the MeKinley High
Hchool it eonlaed at her home. 1310
Lunalilo Street, by lllaese. t

,

Directly on the ' firing line Oloeeon
Emory, son of Mr, and Mrs. W.' L, Em-
ory of Honolulu, ia believed to be get-
ting Into the thick of the fighting these

?v ;

Cant. Percy Bwlft hat been ordered
to Washington, D. C.) for duty in the
office ef the' acting1 quartermaster gen
eral. He has been at Camp Cody, New
Mexico. " ; !',

W. M. Mlnton, for eighteen year a
Honolulu resident, hat returned to the
Islands after an abeenee ef. elxieca.
months en 'the Coast and Is now eo
nected with the Guardian Trokf Com-
pany. , r.v ; l'i, tf'rj:ti-

W. E. BlcberdW Waa been appointed
a second lieutenant of the, Coast Jt
tillery Oorpe National rmy, accord'
log to cable orders received at Hawa-
iian department headquarters, , front
Washington. '

. V
W. Q. Lee, head of the, lithographic

department of Brit ton Bey, with
headquarters in San Francisco, arrived
here on the China for a business tour
of the Islands.. He le stopping at ,tke
Voung HoteL i ... t, . , , ', . ,

Clinton J. Hutchtns, who is exacted
hy many to be the next 'Goferae f
Hawaii, te returning Aesse to-- Htno1tlu
on the Lorline, whleb la due to arrWt
late thia afternoon. ' He has beeh ia
California: and ia Washington Vainee
leaving Henoinla several months ago

Oeorge P. Thlelen,
( honorary pniik

dent of the Come Back Chlb a Re-

cently undergone a serious operation,
necessitating the amputation 'of trie
right leg. He it aow about Dur-
ing hla several weekt t, the Vepital
he was attended by Ceptaift 'Coleman
of the army medical eorpt. ' j

".; n :J- - -

TO ARRAIGN "PRINCESS?! - ,
THERESA ON SATURDAY

The arraignment of "Princeea"
Theresa Wilcox Belli veau, Bv.'! Sam
JCamakaia and Jamet Gealoha on the
new charge of conspiracy brought
against them ia a recent grandaryla1
dictment will . take flaee in the cir-
cuit court before' odge William H.
Heen Saturday jnoraing, htvieg been
postponed from 'the precextjpg Saturday
due" to the. illness of,' lrineer.,
Theresa. It la understood that pleat
of not guilty will be;' catered by all
three defendants., , (' .

' ' ' '
Trial of. the charge of forgery agaiaet

the three returned tn the original la
dietmentt against them probably will
be called next week.

'e .

. rABSEXOEBB AJtKTvTCD

Br atr. Manna Kea, March. 13;
From Hawaii, Mr. and Mr. W. F. a

aad chUd. Ilarrr T. Mtlnsna. .Ctlltord
L. N alcCc4nske UUe Kwlnf.tinbsU, Vsrklnfl, Ml M. lrka, likst.ll

( lark. Mi U watkln Clarke, Mr. aad
Mr. If. Helton, Mr.' and Mrs. t.frijto
tnert. Mr. H. B. rn Mr. B. C. Wright,
U mtut U rm 1 R. llnrfft. R. l Rlvua- -
bnrc, Mrs. U 1. fjnlu, Mia U Waters.
MIm M. J. Matthews, Mrs. . W. W. D- -

muod. Mrs.'U. b. MCKenite. Mr. ami sirs.
tTank A. Ooble, Mr. and Mr, .

Dai, and Mr. A. H. 8ctradr, Q.
W. Ilurd, it 8. I'rmieett, Mrs. B. Htmp- -
ton. Ul 11., TnriMr. A. C Turner. iv.
Usreuce.T Jnn T. Bsker, Okamoto, Ntka.
ftawa, l.leut. J. Manna, rapt. A. Coyne,
I. K. BUra, Y. K. Kim. K. H. Park, . V.
MsUuuioto. Mr. M. (larenite, Mlm K.
t'larence. Mis O. Beed, Mr. M. Jean-so-

J. W. Johnstone. T. R. Harlef, J. M.
Mobertson. W. 8. Walker, I. O. Thrum,
Mnut. and Mr. Olsncy. Oeorge Ansa.
Mr. W. A. Khrycr, Master Hbryer. BanU
(maid), Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Beradt, Mr.
A. w. Kealiury, Mr. A. Rcbuser, Mr.
L. R. Kmniaas. Mr. and Mr. Ben H.
1rke, Master H. Murray, Mr. K. B.

Tnnh. Mis B. Heist. Miss Hilda Smith,
Mr. J. Oowsn. MIm '. C'nnh. Mr. V.
Cunhs. Mr. and Mrs. John Walker. Ml
N. Campbell. Miss J. Pearee. Ml K.
Jndd, Mm. F. M. Swsniy, V. 8. Park, Rev,
K. Knklta. 11 H. Mlyasawa, K. O. Hall-ma-

Mr. J. Dlckenaon. Mm. B. William,
Mrs. Kresky. Ueul. and Mr. I.. J. Hon.
K. 8. Andrew. ('. K. King, Mia Rntb
Herrtm. Mis M. Kcrnsnile. R. A.

J. H. Bnbhlns, J. K. Kennedy,. .

f. Tuttle, P. E. Kwlnt. J. H. I'remer, Mr.
(' Aku, Mrs. Humlta. Mrs. 8. K. Lo.
Cnpt. and Mrs. 11. R. Meyer. Master
Glancey.

From Maul F. H. toe, Mr. tad. Mr.
E. (Wwkid. T. B. Lyons, John Knlohf,
,T. Kblu. 8am Ahlna, O. 8. 'Well. A.
II. Jne. Mr. and Mr. A. Anderson,-M- .
Ito, B A. Newniaa.

By tr. China from Ban Frtncise Roe
W. Alull, Mr. A. K Blshon. Mrai R.
rmiilell. Mr. Julie Oaroon, Mr. ByHvan

Davim Mr. P. J. Rlweod. MUe Clsra
Hemenwar. Miss Aid Jarchow, H. U
Kwne, Nlrs. H. V. Keene, Mtus Vera
Keene. W. O. Ie, Mis Harriet Lsmis,
Mrs. Rosle ICvlnho. T. A. Lyons. Mr.
V. O. Mskee. Miss M. V. McMshoo. Robla
Mcguesten. Atthur O. Nasoo. Mr. H. O.
Noonan. J. H. I'srlln. Mrs. J. II. Partln.
Mis HiiU Partln, Miss Krcil Partln, Mr.
C. R. Peteraon. Mrs. I.. Randrall. Kits
Hhlnssl. H. A. Bmlth, OeoVre T.- - Webb.
W. J, Whitney. Mrs. W. .T. Whitney, Mrs.
B. T. Winter, Dvld L. Wlthlnrton.

Bv str. Klnau from Ksiml, March 19
K. H. Crawford. Col. R. R. Raymond, K.
Qulnn. A. K. Hheppard, O. K. Mills, W.
R. Hobby. Mr. and Mr. V. Hustac. J,
Hlne. F. HUmanu, K. Khreh, Mrs- - 8.
Kdllnol, I. TakeuchL Mr. C. Adolpho,
J. Haiti, l.ee In. Mr. Fukimblm. Mr.
and Mrs. Muranaka, Mr. and Mr. Y.

B. II. Ahn, F B. Oerard. T. K. Mar-
tin. CharlM Hall. Mr. and Mr. R.

MInii Beruanisoa. F. Bbener. F. H.
Uown. B. D. Macnnachl, A M. Welder;
F. A. Ret. R. Bsdok. Mr. lUnwia,
Mrs. K. Orlppsr And daufhttri Taaamau,
X. Naoih.

PAB8HN0EKS DEPARTIU)
By str. Manna Ka for Lahatn and BUt

Min t i.i Mr. muii Mrs. i tvoiyni eea
lufsiit. Miss Ij. Waters, lionald Mclen,
I). J. It vis, W. linker. Doctor Hayulbad,
A. r. wheeler, i.leut. Col. Htaiimaa, Mr.
F. H. Rrlper aad child. Mrs. Tyndle, Mr.
Croucher, Mr. Cuyle. A. W. Julia, Hid
Spltser, T. Hanukl, K. Terada, Oeort L.
I test.. W. O. Keluecke. II. W. Klnaay. V.
J. Bur reiw. ('.. B. HeTeranc. Mrs. Usawa,
8. P. Burt ley. F. i. Lee. Mr. Bostwlck. A.
H. Ilerwanl. P. O. ly. A. Horgo, Rev.
F.njn Ito. Mrs. A. Nannie, Mis Carrie
Aoua. Muster Naeiile, LV Fukamlchl. K.
Akl. II. Hashimoto, Y. Yosblnka, II. Brun-rtn- g

A. M. Brown. K. Builth. C. Hnilth,
D. Y. Uu, Mr. nqe and Infant, Mr.

ml Mrs. Noyes. Mrs. A. Faiir, MU Lena
llabcritur. Miss Berths liu.'kenlotbani,
Mrs. W. Maxwell. Mrs. Fred Conk, 8. Kan
mikl II. Rasakt. Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Iled,
Charles Iewls. Mrs. Julia Lewis. 8. Hlro-kuu-

J Van HIuk, Miss Holt, tllsa 8trelt,
Theixlure Kli'hards. Ir Harris, T. Ilarail,
Mrs. J. L. King and Infant, K. IJ. Alcasar,

Ife. Infant and two clitJdren. Juaepb
MiiiivIIIp. Mrs. A. Maaamoto, 1L TakuU,
T. 8ntoke.

By str. Klnao for Kauat, March 13C,
IV (irav. A. Ibuiier. Mr. and Mr. A. v).

nr. i..ter wUiot. alls M. Butt,
Mis M Wood, Hce Fat, Mr. eo Mi
iiv l..iu l.uin. MIm l.uiu. John A. MnoBale. .

An-o- ag , W. l..!-- H., c

Wyllle, lnfaut and three oa. Mis Wblt -
tlngton, Kri Llender. V. H. Iarlilsoo, '

SVM,X"tWlt5Liu. K. Okum.

Vigil2htes?flf"IIiIi5I

0! Case of Bartels

Determine To Take Step At Once
To See To It That Hawaii Man
It Punished For Saying In
postoffice fTo Hell With Wil- -

. son"'

The executive committee of the Vig-

ilante of Hilo at the meeting Wednet-da- y

afternooa, decided to take etept
Immediately to eee te it that W, Bartels
of Km it punished under the law for
tayrng ia the poetofflce at Walohinn,
'to Ml with 'Wilson" report the
Hilo Post-Heral-

, iThe Vigilantea here hare felt 'all
along that aomethlag taonld be done to
make ta example of Bartelt and the an-
nouncement that the authoritlee in
Washington have overruled the decision
of Cnited State Attorney Huber in
Honolulu that nothing wat to be done
agalntt Bartelt, opened the way for ac-
tion by the local body. A committee
waa appointed to get in touch with the
local authoritlee and with the Honolulu
hoadauaTtere f the Vigilantea, to as-
certain lust what it the sttto of the
ease and then, to 'make a recommenda-
tion to" the executive committee, which
probably will : then submit the whole
matter to. the aext . meeting t the
American Defense Society here.

D ESMOND PLACED IN
, ,i " - e ,i , . J. ., .

:
CI GE OF PIERWORK

A .V 7.;.' :

Given Enlarged Quties By Harbor
Board

f
V :

William DTCsmond, who ; hat been
serving, ta the capacity of engineer of
the harbor board, waa formally author
ised by the board at it meeting yet
terday afternoon to take full, charge
of all engineering work under prosecu-
tion by the. board. . He it also authori-
sed, te take charge of the work in pro
greet at Pter-- 18 where new and eco-
nomical mOthoda of replacing worn out
piling ere recently put in practise,
at described tome time ago in The Ad
vertltet.'- -'

O'Etmond haa been an active and
energetic: force in the department tinee
hit appointment and full . confidence
hat been' expressed by members of the
harbor board that he. will be fully equal
to' the enlarged duties and responsibll
itiee that have been placed upon him.

At the meeting yesterday a bill for
tracki and aidinga that were built by
the Hawaiian Consolidated Balhray
Company at the wharf at Hilo, amount-la- g

to 11336.33. was- - ordered paid. . It
arac ,explained that Jthf- faced 'fee tht
tracks aroee tn uctober ot iwo at a
time when the Territory had no avail
eble,fundt with which to meet the
emergency. The work waa done by the
railway Company, at it had need of the
facilities, and the debt hat been car-
ried since that time.

- In connection with questions con-

cerning the building of the new pier
in Knhio Bay that were discussed at
the 'meeting the need of a tract of
about four and a half acres of land
owned by the Kaeleku Sugar Company
near the point on the ahore from which
it ii proposed to extend the new wharf
waa explained. Plan are under way
te acquire the land under terms that
will leave to the sugar company a right
of way and easement to the new pier.

MAY COMMANDEER

POND MULLET SUPPLY

Fish Being Hoarded, Says Eben
Low

The probability that the poud mullet
supply of the Territory will be com
nandeered by the food administration
unless the pond men bring the fish to
market at the present prices it Immi
neat, according to a statement made
yesterday by Kben Low of the fish com
mittee of the Vigilance Corps.

Mr. Low made the atsertion last
night that he had absolute proof that
the pond mullet men were hoarding
the Dsn.

The revelation of rases where 150
percent profit is made in the handling
of mullet is one of the complaints on
waica Mr. Low will insist on a show
down with the mullet men in order that
they shall be forced to abandon their
attempt to dictate to the government
the price of the fish that they bring
la, Mr. Low believes that the eon
tention that they are waiting for a
promised grading of mullet prices is
only a Cloak, to eover the real purpose
Of the pond men in withholding their
supply from the public.

Mr. Low sayt that an investigation
Of the eost of producing the fish has
shown that the price of twenty eentt
per pound act by the administration
is a just price to all concerned. In the
face of this statement, however, Mayor
Fern visited the market yesterday and
insisted that the priee is too low and
that the fish men are entitled to twen
ty five eentt for this variety.

-- -

TRAVELING MEDICAL BOARD
MAKES SHORT KAUAI STAY

k Major Charles B. Cooper, M. R. C,
and tne members ef the Army Travel-
ing Medical Board, which went to Ka-

uai Monday afternoon to examine draf
tees on the Garden Isle, will return here
WlHav. icordlnir tn wirnleaa daanatcJi

, yesterday by Captaiu H. 6jrf.
lag Field. The board found that
was not work enough to wai'ant tki
remaining there longer. The .oard vt
go to Maui next week.

WiD Ask Prcs-deri- f

i in Knflnrs

1 i u ,. -

Chamber If Commer&iljvilt Cor&?

ply Witb'iSijrJgettipri of George
Angus' u. f Enterprise-- - Deemen

President! wftsoi I, la U a.lted U,
endorse HawaiiBftlaV Fair-- to be
held in Honolnla front June 10 to 18,
at hit official .recognition of the intent
on the part af the paepll of Hawaii to
demonstrate what' they are doina ta
the grewing ot tpoH rrrodnett and ia fol-- '
lowing the bcnecr. of the gorernmeut
in the eonservetion of food.

Tbe chamber of, epmmeree; directors
received a communication yesterday
from George H. Aague'.'pveeident of the
i air communion, u wmcn ine- - enamoer
waa asked te reotrest tki President te
endorse the fair and rU object on the
ground atatnov Tne lirletors unani-
mously agreed t Preidt Angus' re-
quest and the 'matter will be taken up
wirn tnt pretideat. at. onee

The request for. the appointment of
a chamber committee to assist the fair
was named by President' "VTi F. Dillina---

hant a foUowec ,.

FV D. Eowrey, chairman: Ed Towse.
C. O. Hetaer, Jr., B. B. Booth and B.
E. Keble. r .
Aagna LetteV ' '

The letter of President Angus fol
lows: .'.,) ' .. V

"The Fair Commission of Hawaii
respectfully aekt tbe assistance of your
Honorable Body, la necking to obtain
official, . favorable recognition ot the
united states oovernueat Tor the An-
nual Territorial Fair which it to be
held in thie city June 10 to IS, 1018.

'May .we reouett that Vou enlist the
immediate, active topport of Hawaii 'e
Delegate.) ati Washington, to the end
that, he personally call upon and obtain
wnttea endorsement r tea i air from
the PreaidenV or a member of h ia
Cabinet ,who will tie directly interest-
ed,, such at the Secretary ot Agricul-tar- e,

Food Administrator, or Director ef
Transportation.

"The Territorial Fair will be etrietlr
a wa tftne enterprise and, we believe,
WiU prove tne biggest factor In ship
space conservation and food production
so far brought into play In these Is
land, and that it is entitled to support
on that bati.
Practical TOar "Work '

"The people of Hawaii can be made
much more g in the mat-
ter of food supply than they are, and
can become nearer Independent of out-tid- e

sources for food than the' major-
ity of people ace aware. The purpose
of the Fair Is to' demonstrate this;
henee it will accomplish a war work
Of greatest practical benefit to the Na-
tion.

"Thia Fair, the first of its kind
ever. held In the Territory, will bring
together consumer and producer, show-
ing the consumer the great variety and
good,., quality of . foodstuff and manu-- f

aetured niateTiani produced' locally;
inaucinir aim xo out taese in nrerer- -

eaee t'o imported goods; expanding the
home market for the Island grower,
henee encouraging him to strive for
greater production.

"The greatest proportion of the con-

suming nubile in Hawaii is centered
in Honolulu, with its civilian popula-
tion of more than 80,000 and military
population of approximately 10,000, the
tatter practically and
ready to ' any all its foodstuffs from
Island growers jFoodituff-importatio- n

last year amounted to many million
tons, and 'diminution of imports is not
at large at it should he. Growers must
be educated to the home-marke- t oppor-
tunity if production ia to be stimulated
materially.
Our Livestock Inferior

"Wleat aubetitutee and
such as corn, rice, potatoes and

a variety of vegetables. In which we
should be t, are imported
today in large tonnage from the main-
land. Improved agriculture and knowl-
edge of the market should correct this
condition.. The ..fertility of Hawaii's
soil is second to none. Our livestock
is free of the diseases that prey on that
induatry elsewhere, yet in general our
horses, hogs and cattle are stunted in
comparison 'witti those raised in the
state. Lacking the educational fea-
ture and healthy stimulus of open
competition which livestock fairs would
have given, our grower in the main
have been content to travel in an

rut, breeding scrawny stock
and weakening their strain instead of
strengthening tbem.

"W!e havbeen informed that Great
Britain and France, in stress of war,
place sueh value on the practical bene-
fits of agricultural, livestock and com-

mercial fairs that they officially encour-
age them, even to the extent of grant-
ing subsidies to guarantee the expense
of the exhibitions.

"Our Fair waa authorized by the
territorial legislature of 1917 and will
be self supporting.

"We do not seejc financial assistance
of the United States' government but
do need its moral support, to allay
doubts of some loyal citizens here who
ia all sincerity are inclined to think
that en agricultural and livestock ex-

hibition will not Serve a practical war
time purpose. We believe the Presi-
dent, or any of his advisors to whom
the subject is presented, will give the

roject unqualified endorsement whenfhe situation and our purposes are made
thoroughly plain to them."

TED LEWIS SHADES NEGRO
BUFFALO, New York, February 27
Ted Lewis, welterweight champion,

had the better of Willie Langford,
negro, iu a ten round bout here last
night. Joe Welling, the navy light
weight, stopped Eddie Horsey, the ne-

gro boxer, in the eight round.
o ...

BEST MEDICINE MADE.
A better medicine can not be tnadu

than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
relieves the lung, opens the secretions,
aide expectoration and assist Nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Besides, it contains no opi-
ates and i perfectly safe to take. For
ale by all dealer, Benson, Hinith t

Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii. Advt.
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PRO fiflUNCED

Curse of Head of. Russian Reli-

gion Officially Curies Extrem-istsBa- n

Read In Churches .

JAPANESE VOLUNTEERS
FIGHT, UN1N?S MN

Germ a n 8 Continue ; ; Advance
iThrough Country , While China
lThreatens War On th East

' : ' " " '

9
: TOKIO, March 13 (Special 1

Cabli to HawaB 8hin'po)-jap-lane- ie

troops have engaged in
Battle with a force of Ruiilan
Marimalists and three Japa-
nese are reported killed and
seven ' wounded. The Russian
toss 4a not yet known here.

The engagement took place
at 'Vlagoveshchenik, several
hundred miles north of Harbin,
The) Japanese were a force of
volunteers. No details haw
been received as yet as to the
nvmber of troops engaged.

WWASHINGTON, March
1 (Associated Press) "Ana-

thema against the Bolsheviki has
been pronounced by Doctor Tik-ho- n

patriarch of all Russia and
head of the Russian church. His
curse upon the Bolsheviki was
read in all the churches of Rus-

sia, according to a despatch re
ceived here from Petrograd.

Matters in Kussta are going
from' bad to worse, according to
ad v ides reaching here from Pe
trograd directly and from various
Kurojpean and Asiatic capitals.
With the Germans steadily con-

tinuing their march through the
country,:,,t,be, yaripjisj .factiorjs
among the Russians are still quar-
reling; talking, forming commit-
tees, while meantime they are
menaced on the East, not only by
probabilities of a Japanese inva-

sion of Siberia, but by threats pf
active war on the part of the Chi-

nese.
MORE COMMITTEES

Petrograd reports that a special
military revolutionary committee
.f seven has been formed in that

city by Trotzky. PresientLen-in- e

and the adherents of Zion-vie- ff

will form another committee
representing the people's commis-
sioners.

The advices from Petrograd
add !that typhus is increasing in
that city and has become a seri-m'.- 's

menace.
The legations of the neutral

nations have decided to remain im
Petrograd instead of following
the example of the Allies' lega-

tions and leaving the city.
HUNS ADVANCING

Hie German hordes thvt have
poured over the border ae stead-
ily continuing their advance on

)dessa and Strode, although the
Knssian forces oppoauig them are
otVering strong resiwance.' A des-

patch to the sttte department
from United Stages Consul Sum-

mers at Moscew indicates that
the Germans i&re rapidly occupy-
ing new tesfftory. He says that
the revolutionary government
which is making Mescow its
headquarters is preparing to flee
to a point some distance east if
die German advance continues.

Austria, it is learned here
through despatches from Petro-jjra- l,

is seriousjy alarmed over
the fear that olshevikism will
be. spread through her armies and
the nation by Austrian soldiers
who have Inren prisoners in Rus-

sia but wjio have been released
and are tw returning home. So
perturbed is the government that
it h reported to be isolating these
returned ' prisoners to prevent
their spreading the propaganda of
disaffection and of deftire for
peace.

mm mi
tU bcKMANY

Raided At Point Within Mile of
Border and Brought Some

Plunder Back

."'.AMERICAN FRONT IN FRANCE
March 13 (AMoHateil Prrns) On two
teeton of the Woevre front the Amerl-o-

irer bny yeeterday carrying out
two attentive raid, both highly l.

, One wan on the Aouth eirle
f the Bt. Mihlel enlient, north of Tout.

The Meond raid was on a oetor from
which there have been no former ref
erence regarding Americans. This waa
OS the Lorraine front eat of Lune-vlll- e

and aouth of Richeeourt.
Hero, following a heavy Dreoaratorr

bombardment of the German linea. the
American! eromed No Man ' Land and
penetrated deeply into the enemy '
line. With the exception of a few
dead bodies, killed by the preliminary
helling, the raider found the poai-tlon- a

evacuated,' the Hermann having
evidently retired rather than face the
bombardment. In the duiretita. which
were dynamited by the raider, noma
machine gun were found and taken,

considerable (tipplle. The
defeae. were dcetroyed before the
Amerleana withdrew to their own linea.
Nearly la Germany

Bioheeourt, which i named to locate
the leeae of this raid, is across the

,German Has in A Inner Lorraine, as the
point . raided is on a nector where the
German defense re 1ob than a mjle
from the German boundary. The
trench line crosses the border into Ger-
man territory at a point some thirty
ml lea to the aouth of Richecourt.

Americans returned from this
raid, after extending their advance to
within a few minutes' walk of Ger-rnaa-

Without a caxunltv.
ZaxUer Balding

The first raid of the day was car-
ried put north of Toul, on a sector
which has seen considerable raiding
activity of late. This ilaxh was pre
coded by bombardment from Ameri-
can gnns, which, however, did not clear
out the Oermans, many of whom were
caught by the raiders in their dug-
out. There were a number of trench
duels as the dugouts were being cleared
and the occupants being taken pris-
oner or hilled. Quantities of supplies
were taken and the dugout and de-
fease points destroyed. There were no
American casualties.

During the raid, mnchine gunners in
the American trenches covered the
raiding party and cut off the other
Gorman trenches by a machine gun
curtain of fire.

TO TRAIN INSOME WITH TOMMIES
WASHINGTON, March 12 Casunl-tie-

reported' from Franr,e to the war
department and .gives out today iu-- f

hid jigh.t (kUJejf la actson. and one
wdonded, deatha of disease, two
front tindeterminexl causes, two severe
ly wounded. Captain Btejler and twen
ty soldiers were reported slightly in-

jured.
It was stated at the war department

that a number of the Anrican troow
will train with the British in Plunder.

-f--.

PROBE OF NAVY GETS
PRAISE FOR DANIELS

WAHHINOTON March 12 fAsso
eiated Press) That the navy depart-
ment's conduct Of the war is not uch
as to justify adverse criticinm was the
gist of a report to the house this after-
noon by the naval affairs committee.

CHINA THREATENS
China is hovering on the vere

of war with the Bolsheviki, ac-

cording to advices from Harbin.
These say that the Chinese troop
corfimander at Harbin lias warn-
ed' the Bolshevik leader that any
invasion of Chinese territory will

Lbc looked upon as an act of war
;tnd measures will be taken ac
cordingly.

A semi-offici- statement from
Chinese military authorities at
Harbin says that the Chinese-troop- s

in Manchuria have with-

drawn somewhat before the Bol-

sheviki forces. It is added that
the accuracy of the Bolshev ik lire
indicates that the Russians are
being aided in their operations
by former (ierman prisoners.

Manchuria is in a state of con-

fusion similar to that which pre-

vails throughout Russia. The
Bolsheviki agitation is spreading.
Workmen are refusing to con
tinue their occupations and are
also refusing to join the Seminoff
or Cossack forces.

. JAPANESE UNDECIDED
The question of whether or not

Japan will send an expedition to
Siberia has not yet been definitely
decided, according to a message
from Tokio. This says that For-

eign Minister Motono and Pre
mier Terauchi have made official

statements that no decision has
yet been reached. A statement to
this effect was made to the house
of representatives yesterday by

Terauchi. while Motono told the

JO R DILLON HEADS

RISH NATIONALISTS

Fighting Leader Who Called J.
Chamberlain a Liar Has

Succeeded Redmond

. LdNDOV, March (A ssoclated
represents

the const it uiincv of East Mayo in the
house of common, was yesterday un-

animously elected as chairman of. the
Nationalist Party, to succeed the late
John Redmond.

Th new Nationalist leader has long
been prominent in Irish polities, hav-
ing occupied a seat in the commons
Continuously since 1880, with the ex-
ception Of two years. He was first
elected, from Tipperary, representing
that county from 1880 to 188.1. In
1885' ho was elected from hi present
constituency, that of East Mavo. and

'has Bat for this county since.
Liurmg the Boer War, Dillon was

ejeetod from the commons and sus-
pended for so'nie time by a vote of
248 to forty eight, his offense consist-
ing in calling OoKeph Chamberlain, the
colonial' secretary, "j damned liar",
and, jrefufclng to withdraw the expres
sion. This was until then an unheard
of offense in the house of commons.
The epithet and the suspension that
followed was i a political sensation.

Chamberlain had made reference to
a number of Boers who were Aghting
on the. British side, when Dillon

saying: "But they are trai-
tor. .The colonist secretary retort-
ed' with: "The honorable gentleman
la good judge of traitors." The
speaker refused to compel Chamberlain
to "Withdraw his remark, whereupon,
Dillon said: "I will tell the right hon-
orable member that he is a damned
liar."
: Dillon, sinco the outbreak of the
present war, has followed Redmond as
a supporter of the war policy of the
government and as an opponent of the
Sinn Fein movement. He ha visited
America at different times and spok-
en in the cause of Ireland and Home
Rule.

-

SOUTHERN CHINES E

MAKING HEADWAY

Sun Yat Servs Partisans Suc-

ceeding In Revolution Against
the Pekingese

TOKIO. Japan, March -' (Hpe ial
Cable to Nippu Jiji) While little at-

tention, is given to the Chinese itua
tion, a !the,' Russian-Siberia- problem
is uppeiryosVanl.ha. minds of the Japa-
nese, Ke revolutionary situation in th.
Chinese republic is fast becoming se
rujiiB.

Ro tired of the revolution i r'eng
Kuo chong, president Of China, that he
now threaten to resign.

The revolutionary movement lauuch
I by lr. Bun Yat Son, the famous

i hinesu leader, is fast spreading in nil
the southern provinces. The revolu-tionnr-

forces are reported from all
I ts tot the affected province as
iinkly gaining ground.

I 'resident Keng first determined to
prove hi superiority over the south
bv sending an armv i cruh the revo
lutiou. At the head of the 10,00(1

tiiMipH Feng left Peking for Hankow,
Im! before he had gone far he wii-- .

i'1'lied to return to the capital owing
to I he resignation of Premier Wang.
Peng akod Wang to reconsider the
irignation, but the latter insisted that
t l.e accepted without further delay.

failing in the first plan, Keng asked
the xoiith to compromise, hii effort to
rem i an understanding whereby the
ict oliitinn might be ended. This, how
ihit, wuh rejected by the revolution

and r'eng soon found himself til
nioM helpless in iloaling with the sit
llll t Mill.

Meanwhile the revolutionary forces
are lining strength day after day, the

of which ha now finullv cause I

I'Vn to announce his intention to re
si)Mi the presidency.

It is bulioved in Tokio that Feng's
tin. 'ill might materialize, in the near
tut arc unles the northern loader
unite in giving feng every possible
tii Mrt in 8jiiliMj the southern revo
hit lonist. ' ' '

Murou U. Hsyublii, Japiin'a minister
o ( liiuaj who was in Tokio on a vaca

ti hurriedly left last 'night for 1'e
n'ii'4 The sudden departure from the
I'jtt of Hurou Hayashi is generally re
curded ii H an unquestionable proof thnt
the situation in China i buco'uing

EX GERMAN PROVED
TOO FAST FOR SUBS

KKKN.CH 10 BT, Mareh"t2-(Associa- ted

1'rflHsJ An American steamer,
an n (ierman put into American serv-
ice, arrived here today with bridge
smashed and a shefl hole in her f'tnnel.
The vessel encountered n submarine,
which opened up its deck guns, but the
American steamer put .on speed and
escaped.

PHILIPPINE SAILORS
WANT HIGHER WAGES

''i'"
MANILA, March 12 ( Associated

l'resitl - 'Snilors of inter island vessels
in the 1'hilippines have gone on strike
for higher wagea.

.

SHIPBUILDERS MOST
USEFUL IN YARDS

WASHINGTON, March 12 (Assoei-
ut'"1 l'res) Negotiation are being ex.
i lu iiuu, Itv thai I'mtail fifutnu r .1 t.

diet that n request had come '.vernments of Allied countries with
from the Allies for such an exne- - ' ,he '"emp"" 'rom draft'of shipyard workers In the Allied coun- -

dition. tries.

PORTUGUESE SWEEP

GERMAN RAIDERS

WITHMACHINEGUNS

Attempted Hun Surprise Turned
Into a Trap For Them Flee

'leaving Dead and Wdunded
Behind

LONDON, March 13 (Ajwocla-te- d

FTwss) Aa attempted snnprls
"raid by the Oernuun against a sec-
tor of tho western front beld by
PortncoMt troop resulted In tho
table being turned and tho raid-
er caught til a deadly trap.

Tho approach of the raiding par-
ty vu djetocted and a number of
machlna gun wore trained oa tho
pactjr Try the Portuguese, who wait-- d

until the Oermans had nearly
reached their line before they
opened Are. The withering blast
of ballets caught the Huns and cut
their line to pieces. Wavering a
moment whether to dish Into close
quarter or fail back, the Oermans
finally broke and ran.

The Portuguese swept the fleeing
detachment, which wis almost
wiped out. The course oyer which
the Oermajia retreated waa dotted
wlth their dead and wounded,
whom they abandoned.

The affair waa fought out near
Larentle.

LOUIS BARKHAUSEN

SUICIDE ON COASI

Former Manager of Pioneer Mill

Company Kills Himself In Lib-

rary of Club In San Francisco

SAN TBANCI8CO, March 13 (As-

sociated Press) I,oni Rnrkhausen,
formerly manager of Pioneer Mill Com-

pany on Maui, Hawaii, mid later man-
ager of the Calamba Sonr Kstate in
the Philippines, is dcml here by hi
own band.

Mr. Rarkh ausen nliot himnelf through
the head in the library of the Trans-
portation Club in the Pnlnre Hotel and
died soon afterward. II m mini that he.
had shot himself once previously,
while he was in an institution con-
valescing from nn illacs.

Mr. Bnrkhausen had been writing let-

ters just before he killed himself.

I.ouis Barkhausen was for nine years
manager of Pioneer Mill Company on
Maui, after having been for several
years head foreman. He was regnrded
as one of the foremost practical sugar
experts of the Territory.

He left in. 4100 aatl went to
the mainland, where1 he remained for
about three years.- - There he we en-
gaged as manager of the Calambn
Sugar Kstate in the Philippines, ami
arrived in Honolulu in August, 1911'
for a brief visit en route to th Far
Knst.

The Cnlambn proposition did not
work out with the success that was ex-

pected of it, and waj .obliged to shut
down. Becently attempts have been
made on the mninlund to raise more
cnpitnl to finance It so that it could
rcNuine operatiou.

TALK ABOUT SIBERIA

LONDON, Miirch KJ ( Ascociute.l
I'riMsi l.ee .Smith, member from
,ortlinin ton, gne notice 111 the hoime
of common yeterilay that he pro
posed to liring ii' toil.iy the question of
lupmicsf intervention in .Siberia, to
I'reM.i for n statement from the govern
incut of it position in the matter.

It in expected tlnil Foreign Secretary
Balfour will replv for the government.

y

STOCKHOLM. March 12 (Aso
eiated Pre) According to report re
eeixeil here from Finland the revolu-
tion an l HoIhIi'-- k agitation have been
followed by an orgy of aHsasinatiili.
The RuMhinn "red guards" are killing
many member of the elurgy and final!
landed clae.
STEFANSSON TO STAY

NORTH THIS SUMMER

VANCOPVF.R, March 13 (Asso
elated Pre Dispatches from Daw
son City. Almkn. tell of news being re-

ceived tlie' from Vilhjalmur htefan
son, the noted Arctic explorer. Htef
aiiHNon mude llcix hcl Island, in the fat
north, reaching that point over the ice
nfter liin bout, the Polar Bear, ground
e.l at Haitir Island Inst fall. At Her
schel Island he became seriously ill, but
ha now recovered. He expects to make
a new expedition in pril and will not
start for tin- oot-id- e world until late
next fall.

-
A FAMILY NECESSITY.

Kveiv fit in v lniuld be provided with
( 'haml'i'i In ii

' I'miii Itiilin ut all times
Hrn i ii n iiuiv l c cured in much loh time
when .i mi treiiti d. Lame back,
lame shoulder pain in the iil and
i hct and h i'ii in h ir I'ltius are Home of
the diseaiet t'.n wlm-- it i eHpeciull
valuiil'le. 'I'm lli' liiiiinent and Le.-o- e

ii" nt ed '" h it- - ipi'il-tie- mil
will uevei winh to be without it. l'or

ile ' .ill de:..- HeiiKi.ii S"i'tli &

Co., Ltd., ugent for Hawaii. Advt.

British Aviators Drop Bombs
On German

Enemy Aviators Raid Coast of
Yorkshire Air Battles Many
With Germans Losinrj Large
Number of Air Crafts

, LONDON, Hareh 13 (Associated
threes) British air squadrons raided ov-- '
or Germany last night, while a oVrnan
rniding fleet bombed a section of the
Yorkshire coast. Nn reports of what,
casualties may have been inflicted by '

the German bombers have as yet been '
reeeived, nor of what damage, if any,
was Inflicted upon the raiding squadron.

The British raids were highly success-
ful, all the objectives being reached and
the flyers reaching their home base
without the loss of a machine. One
squadron was sent out against Coblena,
where a ton of high explosive was
dropped upon the ammunition depot
and the railroad station. A number of
fires were noted by the raiders.
Many Place Bombed

Another squadron bombed the ammu-
nition dumps at Aulnoye, where five
hundred bombs were dropped, while
hangars and railroad stations at a num-
ber of other points behind the German
line were visited and showered with
bombs.

A few enemy machines were eticouot-re-
by the raiders and there were
air battles, in none of which the

HOOVER IS AGAIN

ATTACKED BY ED
Missouri Senator Seeks To Be-

smirch Food Head

WAHHINOTON, March 12 (Ae-eiate-

Pre) Benator Reed of Mlaais
sippi this afternoon launched another
violent attack on the Hoover food ad-

ministration, charging in hi eenate
speech that the administration has
scandalously misused the funde at it
disposal. He declared thnt there ha
been gross extravagance on every hand
and demanded that Hoover make an

Fie urged that the senati
turn down an item of 11,250,000 now in
the urgent deficiency bill as an appro
priation for the food bureau.

E

TO TRAINING CAMPS

WASHINGTON, March lMAo-eiate- d

Press) The war department aa
nounced today that orders have been
issued for a new movement of draft
nen to the training camp.

The latest order call for 95,000 men
o be sent to the camps during a per--o-

beginning March 29 and continuing
for five days.

The call includes the troops of every
tate except Iowa and Minnesota, and

includes both men remaining from ths
first draft and those liable to call in
the second. '

OLD "SPURLOS VERSENKT"
IS A JAIL BREAKER

BPKNOS AYRE8, Argentine Repub-

lic. March 12 ( Associated Press)
It is reported here that Count von Lux-'nirg- ,

the German minister to the Ar-
gentine, ha escaped confinement and
led to Chile.

Von I.uxburg was arrested after the
evolution through the United States
ecret service and diplomatic channel

Hinl he had counseled the sinking of
Sroeutitie ships and has acted as tier
manv' propaganda agent to work the
purposes of Berlin in Month America.
Public sentiment rose high against him.

It is persistently reported in Ban
ko, Chile, that Count von Luxburg

lias found refuge in that city.-
VJAJOR GENERALS ARE

REDUCED IN RANK

WASHINGTON, March Z (Aso-iate-

Press) An army order which
nukes sweeping changes and reductions

of rank among many high officers of the
army was issued today. Thi order re
'ieve of command, as physically unfit
for overseas service, aeven major-general- s

and one brigadier. They revert
to their rank in the regular army.
Major-Gcner- Mann, Department of
the Knst, and Blatehford, at Panama,
are reduced to brigadiers, with the same
commands. Mejor-Geuera- l Barry re-

tains his rank and is assigned to the
Central department.

BIDDLE TO COMMAND
IN BRITISH CAMPS

WASHINGTON, March 12 (Asso-
ciated Press) General Biddle, rereutly
nctiiiL! chief of staff, will probably be
appointed in command of the Ameri-
can troops in England, it was learned
today.

It was announced that Gen. William
s. 0 raves will be acting assistant chief
of staff.

WAR CREDITS FOR CUBA
WASHINGTON, March 12 (Aso

eiated Press) Secretary of the Treu
in y McAdoo hns extended credit for

15,(1(1(1.000 to Cuba to ait in wur
ireiuiutioiis.

MORE MILLIONS FOR
BRITISH ARE LENT

WASHINGTON, March 12 (Asso-eiate-

Press) An additional fjaOO.OOO
000 was loaned the British government
today by the I'. H. treasury department

City on the Rh'ne
British nrTered. The raider returned
without the loss of a machine. --

Many All Battles
There hss been much aerial activity

along the whole front. On Friday, say
an official announcement, thirteen Ger-
man machines were hot down and oth-
ers were forced bnck disabled. Three
German balloon were also put out of
action, without the loss of a British
flyer.

Yesterday three flritish plane failed
to return, but they sold themselves
dearly, the known German losses for
the day including ten airplane shot
down and seven forced back disabled.

On, the Italian front, Home reports
Ave enemy machine destroyed by gun
fire.
Brought Huns To Term

Threats of reprisal for the nsnsual
imprisonment being inflicted by the
Germans upon flritish Lieutenants
rVhalts and tVookey, the two airmen
taken prisoner after they had flown
eiver the Germnn lines dropping propa-
ganda pamphlet and sentenced for this
offense, have had their effect and the
two British airmen have been released
from their special prison and put on
the basil of other prisoner of war.

Th British, it i reported, notified
Berli that they had seleeted two im-
portant German prisoner upon whom
they would inflict reprisals unless the
British prisoner were immediately gdy-e-

proper consideration.
A report sent out from Berlin yester-

day stated that the British are bom
bardlet Camhrai with long range guns.

Baby Is Struck By

Bullet Fired

At An Automobile

Child Only Slightly Wounded But
Has ' Narrow Escape From
Death Identity of Person
Who Shot Is Not Known;
Police Puzzled

Fired by some person with aa evi-
dent mania against automobile, from
behind the billboards on the Kalihl

ide of the cane fields on King Street,
a bullet grazed the face of the infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hough,
held in the arms of its mother, a they
were riding through the Palama dis-
trict in an automobile Sunday evening.

The bullet passed through the blanket
in which the child was wrapped, tear-
ing the covering from about ita head
by the foroe of the shot. The face of
the baby waa covered with blood from
the shallow seam cut along ita face just
above the left ear. The mother scream-e- d

with fright and, waa threatened with
hysterics, so-- eertain waa she the ehild
had been killed.

Hough had heard the report like
flie discharge of a gun and as Mrs.
Hough first screamed he turned to hit
wife half jocularly inquiring, a he
did not know what had actually hap-
pened, if she had been shot. She re-
sponded, 'no, the baby."

Narrow as was the child's escape
from death, the gunshot injury waa not
serious.

Hough reported the firing of the shot
to the police, but after an investiga-
tion made by Patrolman M. C. Men-denis- ,

he reported that he had been un-
able to find any one in the neighbor
hood who had heard the shot.

It is reported that this is the sec-
ond time in two weeks that a shot
ha been fired at automobiles in tint
same vicinity, A week ago last Sun-
day another antomobile passing thi
spot had its top punctured by a bullet
which paased through it, while moving
along King Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hough's baby is a
grandchild of K. 8. Robinson, the Polk
Hub ted directory man.

TO BE LESS COSTLY

WASHINGTON, March 13 (Asso
eiated Press) A new and a reduced
scale of profits to be allowed govern-
ment contractors working on the per
centa :c over cost basis has been work
ed out by the war industry board and
will be applied to all future contract
during this war. The new scale is one
percent more favorable, from the gov
eminent standpoint, than the scale first
put' into effect at the declaration of
war.

It is estimated that there will be ap
proiimately three hundred million dol
lnrs worth of construction work carried
out this year for the war department
under the war industries board, to
which this new profit scale will apply.

KAISER CALLS FOR

LONDON, March 13 ( Associated
Piei--Anothe- r German war loan is
to be floated soon, according to the
Copenhagen correspondent of the Kx
change Telegraph. The call thi time
will be for fifteen billion mark (at
in. mini rate of exchange approximate Iv

t.lr.i,IMi(),H(M)V If this loan is sueees
full) floated it will bring the German
war debt to one hundn-- nnd twentv
four billion mark, aiiiiroximatelv 28.

'i.inio.niKi.

BILLY MADDEN DEAD
WIIITK PLAINS, New York. Feb

nary J I Hilly Madden, for almost
li; ll a century known to sporting men
in tlii country, died here to'ught in
a hoapitul.

" V

iTHOUSAi lllf
IN AIR. RAID

WHEN GERMANS

corMM) PUS
Secretary Baker Was In Midst of

txcuement and Wat Hustler
Into Wine Cellar Wiih General
Bliss For Safety '

KILLED AND INJURED
NEARLY ALL CIVILIANS

Between Eighty and Ninety
Manes Took Part In Raid Four
Being Shot Down Affair
Bloodiest of All Hun Attempts

DARIS, March 13 (Associa- -

ted Press) One of the mot
deadly air raids yet carried out'
by the aerial forces of Germany
against a civilian population was
directed against this city on Mon-

day night, beginning at nine
o'clock and lasting until mid
night, with the French anti-aircra- ft

defenses vigorously engag-

ed. Estimates of the military au- -

thorities are that between seven
ty and ninety machines were em
ployed by the Germans, four of
which were shot down.

The property damage was
large and the death roll amount
to an even hundred persons, prac-
tically all civilians
many women and children. The
majority of the dead were'hdt
killed directly by the bombs OOT

by falling buildings, but were'ldf
focated in a panic which drov
many thousands to attempt fo
jam into the entrances of the Me-
tropolitan Railway, 'the 'iin'der- -

?roun4 system. In thefe jamssixV'';
ty-s- lx ptfciX;and chudreiy. J',;

The number of iniurrr! wi
nine hundred and seventy-nir- e,

many of whom it is feared will
die. .'!'

SECRETARY CAUGHT r

Secretary of War Baker, is
naking an official visit, to France,
tnd Major-Gener- al Tasker ' H.
Bliss, the American representa-
tive on the supreme war council,
ivent through the raid. When
the German planes were first
lighted and the battle between
he raiders and the anti-aircra-ft

juns opened up, the secretary
ind General Bliss were in confer-nc- e

in the rooms of the secretary
at his hotel.

The heavy firing and the gen-
eral excitement failed to disturb
lie Americans, who proceeded
vith their conference, despite the
lrgings of the hotel management
that they seek shelter under-
ground. When many of the raid-

ing machines eluded the city de-
fenses, however, and reports came
in of the dropping of bombs in
the suburbs, the management in-

sisted that his distinguished
guests move to place of safety.
This they were persuaded t"tjb

.

and the conference was finished
across pine table in the hotel
wine vaults, safe underground;
RAIDERS SUFFERED SOME

One raider was shot down in
flames early during the raid, th.e
machine crashing in the suburbs.
The crew escaped death and' th
members of it were captured.
Three other raiders were shdt
down before midnight, there, be-

ing no snrvivors from these ma
chines. The air barraee orevent- -j i -

ed majority of the raiders from
reaching the city. It was at first
estimated that sixtv marhine
representing seven squadrons,
were taking part in the raid, this
estimate being later raised to nine
squadrons, or between eighty and
i.inety planes.

A number of buildings were de-

stroyed by the raiders, but no
military damage was inflicted,
nor are any public or, historic
buildings among those damaged.
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" " GREATEST DISPLAYED

; SM WAR STARTED
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M&ini&$ SSriultaaeaus Attack With

Bnfisa ItiaM Sftccessfet Attacks

U tJJS-lK- Mafpbi I4(f
ties which havi marked tht

Tlie lust two Vle,c,s are Continuing,
-

; Paris

crncO out m greater ana gTeaicr imt-- i uc viciiiih im m-v- "

center o(f cfvilian ,porjiatiun are being kept up, with tha British
' reprisals as ytt continuing-t- be directed against objectives oi mili

tjrry importance.
.'... submarines Unite in attack

...Yesterday tile, Germans followed their Zeppelin raid against
.," tfe 'Yorkshire district of Tuesday night with combined nubmarine

anf aerial raid against the coast of England, .one of the
' most ffiaftless raids yet attempted. In this eight airplanes swept

ajong. th coast, dropping bombs with villages as targets, twenty
Vpmbe, in all, being exploded without casualty resulting. Simul-

taneously, two or more submarines emerged close to shore and
passed northward, jmellmg the villages. The shells failed to find

' ' living target. .

i vJ the, raid Pef Yorkshire on Tuesday night, three super-Ze- p

pelins were ngagedj accompanied by nutnher of raiding airplanes
One Zeppelin bombarded the city of Hull, destroying one house and

, cusing the death of several women from shock.,. No military dam
V 4ige;was'dotte non-weri- military objectives sought, Throughout the

country number of buildings were destroyed by the ruthles ; bom-

bardment, kvvi rr i
BRITISH MKE AIR RAIDS

Yeerda,y , number of,Brittsh raiding squadrons were sent out
. Ute'ti'cfMvtifc .qairon reached Freiburg, where
VbefjMtion workwer? ombed. ten tons of explosives being sent
down,'. .wjth large. number of , hits obtained. It is believed that
large damage to the munition works was don. Another raiding
Muadron dropped three tons of bombs on the docks at Bruges.

bnTnesday the British raided far and wide over the enemy
fine on 'the western front, dropping thirteen tons of bombs in all

on the German ammunition depots, succeeding in blowing o num
b-c- r of jhese up. .

iU.jWing. tfce.air. fighting yefterday the British lost six planes

, p t)ie enemy.', and driving eight others to

!t'Ui''wnJ' iiaMd,-o'il.oHt..o- jcmitrot,
:?.. , .PARIS. RAJ I 19 GREATEST
vy Lejtils of the raid, against 'axis on Monday night show that it

was miicb' tht greatest air rai yet attempted in the war. Nine
squadrons planes, took part, but, only few these reached Paris
Four planes were shot down and fifteen German aviators were eithei
tilled or caotnred.

, the "fcrtnan wrc circling Paris, endeavoring to., dodge
through the air barrage, a squadron of French planes from then
bacs ,lt:hind the French lines, flew.to.the hangars from which the
German raiders had come and propped three tons of lombs upon
these, destroying many of thein.

,
A Berlin despatch announces , Qerman claim to having shot

down nineteen Entente machines recently on the Franco-Belgia- n
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AMERICA SECURES RUMANIA AT MERCY

SHIPS FROM Mil OF HUN CONQUERORS

Agreement For ExchanfleTo Sb
cure Steel Is Arranged

, TOKIO, Mn-- (Hjiocial In Nipim
Jiii)--T- hi iet i nir t K mrn ff
Jnmn have agn-e- to turn (iver to tli'
govrrniiMMit lj.00) lum of niii njc.

'fhia, in ttirji, U turnd pvr
Jmrntk to Hip linitnt Ht.tri ia nn

ri"htice for Ami-rira- tce and iri.
armnriw nhiiing will Iw ud in,

"trAtft-MUaM- r tric an army irn
JtWtrf'and Mijiply ahipii.

Ambiittr Mocria ban tHN authur
itd ,v Wa,hiaKtt)n to tonrludo,. the
rtt"KVn)plng. nfgotiationn a a aoon

poanilila.
... Jk prHtMl hj .tb I'wtwl.MtatM.ROV-rnat- .

through Anibauailur Morrja.

tht tba Vaited Httmi will mpply
J(pa a with ton of atl.fitr ary toftp.qf tb Jpn alilppioy.

'IIEVDOVRNE, Man-- i:i (Aiw(V

t"'; Irei)T-8va- u town betarequ

4ikkiwa Miit 'ir.ea wtr .lmiiijl
,J i. ayU aUinJv. At Itutnt njae

eraoat were Kilei nun nianr were
njiirM; fully eixteen being hurt at

Irkaatra. alaae. , .1.' .

''Amoun the tovena vrhirji were, moat

1tMti Mount Gnreiita, Cardwll and
C'alrfiea.

' lit prepeftr 'dil( lurgM.

, --r . -

SEAPLANE SATISFACTORY
'jWABHINOTON, Mwb)
ktad,,Prta)r-- I' ) Jearnti'l ,r'Mt"',l"v
tnkt!the ttrt Ameriran aeaplane euiiip
jiext Kith ttiB'Ltberty inntura hai.ben
irieil it oflluiklly ami ).,!
trnvurnnmnt al aatiafaetorv aod romnlv
futf wit a all th toata. U ia annoMiira't
that tha Jatt. minor ilefnit gf tke
litberty Btotor, that regaHia' Ita lu

ferleating feature-- , ha been ovi-- r onk,

Raid

nortfiesat

mM Press)-X- c, great air activi
hghttiig on trte weatern inrnt tor

vvith raid and counter raid being
r ...... .1.

Envoy Tells of Country's Sor-
rows

W MII;TI.. Mar.li t t Amo
ciated 1'ii'wi Mmistrr Charli'K J. 'o
piika. ruvov to Uuiiiiiniii. khvk tlmt tar
rountrv i t tin' nti-rr- of tlir con(UT
orf. Itiiirwinin t.s l Hulijt'ctt'd t
driiatir pcrwriit inn nn.l aotwithiftniid
ili( the toj ini nf I In- tri'iity of peuRf
tho t.yuinlai i an- Immm' further al

'I'ht Htnto . f .ii r t n i f ri 1 him received
uf tWnt thr Aiiirrii'nn and Allied
aiMtiul aiiaKiniia to Hunianiu have left
Jjuay. H n in a ii i n for Odem-a- , with 08 f
conduct into fiifinllv tt'rritnrv. The
Uumaniau kinn hu liet-- interned.
,t -

T

A.IsTIJU.M. (iennanv, March 1.1

( Ani iiit.wl I'n as) deiiiatah to
the Onilr Vlnl ivh that the Berlin
Taifen ..itunii a program of
'vprixal for nien haut iihipi eon
iratd by the Allien. Thin Berlin pa

Uct demand the of 400
Ernrlinh town liv nirplanea aa a re
priial (or the rnnf iaration by the Allied
Utttions of 4011 (rman iiwtr chant ahiim.

,

STEAMER GOES ASHORE
BUT IS NOT IN DANGER

AT ATLANTIC I'OKT, Marrh 1,1

(Anaoviated l'resnj- - The t earner Kir-alia-

iMfrvinn 2 paaeuKrR, nu--

ahure in the fo early today on the
NfF England roast. Toga hate been
lent to the reu ui' and the coaat guards
are rigging a InrerhcK Imoy to take
off the piinseiiyi s mi.l rrew. The vea
Hel ImiI on a hhii Iv liottoni and ia iu no
dairrer.

The K.i tmIib vv u u steel acrew ai hoou
er rigged e.sel of 'tiilo (oiib, t,uilt 18!l,
end ia owned l.y the Menluutt and
.Vflirrta' Co, with Bait i

More a her horn.' ,ort Hhf wkl built
at Wilmington, 1'iluwale.

j

f 5 n k
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Cont'nucs vTa;

4

ii;AJ ii '

Losses For Week Although Be, low
Weekly .AveratfiArj in tJcesA
of, Aft Saw M $lnvthe
First oLThi YW

LONDON Twch, fvA?aocia,t(Ml
rreaa) Elghtean Bfltifn, merehajitatep
were destroyed by. enmy lubpariqa .of
mine laat week, ef ordipt, to, .thf...p-ficin- l

announcement by tha;,Ad,inialtr
j eiterday, Of ,theae, fifteea wert of
1HO0 ton or njer, ,

Whila thia ii weltWOow . thjp.. wrakly
average iare ruthlfm.aubmarjttn.
fare nil itarted, a li.ttlf qiore tbaa,
mr "gov tt U, well abovav tha,a,rn--

of the. iaat t wf fh. and akowt thf
largeat loaa of kig abipa. .with, thv
reption nf one week ainea tha 4rat at
ttia year.

Mine JaMrr It th ltMty re
nrda abow that one hnV4rrl' and fit-tee-

veaacht of MOO tia and - nref
have beeav vuak, with- - forty merckae.
men of amaller tvmnage and twenty
th" nhlaa aeafta.'

The losnea reported ia the laat ten
weeki are:

OtM Vaster Fiahng
IfMMK 1n Craft

Week Tona Tom
Kortvfifth IA 3 4
Fort v xixthi fl i t
Fortvaeenth 0 8 0
Forty eighth 9 1

Forty-nint- h 1ft 5 4
Fiftieth 1. IS .1

Fifty-rtra- t 13 3 1

Fifty aeeond 14 4 7
Fifty-thir- d 12 fl 0
Fiftytfonrth (eon

rent)c . .n . .. 13. 3 1

Amerlcaa Crw Praiaad
High praiae. for the hroien,aiid-dar- -'

ing of tha crew, of aa Ataerieaa
wal offleiarly oiee4 yaaterjay.

A epokeaaav forth Britiak adnatraJty,
U aa addraaa Jn tha boa mt eoauaona
expreaaad profound appreelatloa .f tbjt
work al tti deatroyer Parker 'a crew
in rescuing offleera and erear of tha
Britiih. ateamar Gleaart. Caatle iuiuV
in February. A member of parliameat
alao ipoko of tha remarkable keyoiiai
and aeamapsbip jdiaplayed ia taking off
mi nine aarvirora or tne unking imp.

TT r ;- r le il--

DISEASEOF.

Charles Page Bryan Had Varied
CareerQf Fifteen,Tcaf In

Country's Service

WAHHINfiTON, Mur.h l:t (AasooJ
Ued Preaa) ('harle Page BryB
'oruirr ainlMkHaailer to Japan died he
oday of heart failure, r'ormany yeari

he wan eonueeted with the diplomats
service of the t'nited Htatra.

Charles Cage Bryan wan ' bora ati
'liirago nearly sixty two years age
He moved to Colorado nnd waa adtni)
ed to the bar of that state and enter
ng on the praetiae of hia profeaaiok
lie whs a member of tint OahaMoVi
louw of repreaontativea and aerved (hi

the staff of the governor of. Cakiaaut
eforc euteriug the iliplomalie. aerviei
f tle eon try.

Mr. BrtMii wrved hih rountrv iu
nuiatier of iliffenmt couutTM-- a iueludin
ilhiua, lliuitl. riwitKerhind. Irtagajl.
tielgiuin ond Jxpau. He wai niipiatt'
o Relgiiini when he was called t

'eaM" Hriihsels ami liei iiine AmbaMwdf
0 .lapun. Me anniimed hia duties fcl

Tokio in .lauuiiry, I1HJ. and aerAetf ue
il NoM-mlte- r of that year. Ho wa
leioriiteil li the Kmpeior of Japin
with the i'.iikI (i r. mi of thii rising

1111.

His ( In in h 1 enner rttemlod ovej
1 K'riol of lirteen yearn.

CONFEiciWl

ADOPTED By SENATfe

WASHINGTON, Man-- II (Aeap
ciaUd l'rH) The annate yaakyda
adwpttxl the rojMirt. of tha. tveufarcuae

mi the AdmimiitxfttOB.iil
roid Cunt ol Rill, which proviaaa far
the routiuuaUon of. guveiamant, eon

.ti-tf- t and operation of the railmada far
ia period of twenty nee aioMh ftfT
the eoncluaion of the war, ,fia&are--- f

eepting the bill ia ita enatiraaiaB fete
aa. agreed upoa iu flkafereAay .ihekra
ate voU'd to eliniiunte a clauae-.whia-

removed the riglit of the ladividu'
StHtes tn tai awria while
thev wei-- under federal euntrol.

The lull as amended now goa to the
house for MiihI artinn.

AMERICAN LABOR OFFERS, .

SYMPATHY TO RUSSIA
1

W AXH INtlTON, March lH-(- Aaap

ciattnl I'reaai I'reaidrirt UooMiera, aij
the Ainerii au Federation of I.abM, Mat
a today on behalf of th Aa(

riean Alliance for Labor ttoiooerlMy
to the Kwahihii Nov let eongreaa at Moa.
cow, epreming the aympathy Of Al
erjean Inbor with the KaHafcftjti aid
their atruggle to safeguard the. free
dom or tue people.

The Congress nf Kn ietn h been
postponed until TLiirsday, lutrprdiarf to
3limi'tiw reiiurts.

- ...
DE8PONDENCY DUE TO OQNUTJ

j PATION.
Women often become nervous and

When this is due to COIllti- -

pation 11 is ciuvilv coirauUd b) 4akia Jan occasional dna- of ChjMnb,rTaip'a
Tublcts. Thec taldeta art' W..t tah,
ami iitaiaut in effect . For Nla by all
dealers. Hinith f Co., Ltd.,
ayeiito lui lluwnii. - Advt.

Grai'ttOaereUTu

Retiinl F6f 5ht

HuncMThotftaWtTpnt of Grain

ping For the Allies Without Re-

striction On Ganger Zone Use

THE HAPUB, Jarrh 1 A as

eiafrn lewX-WllllBgiiea- a on the pirt
Qf thc,t;nlteri,ptMtuv.ta ippply H-- ami
wsitJa a. kdadaed . ihouaMd toni addi-
tional ii. grata, was told . to the Htalri-- t

of the Matherianda ,fcy, Foreign Mima
rer VsMiiion. bu. fc "midail there arr
aonwilitioaa attaehed. wkWb the govern
went of Tha, Xetrwlaad ,' coasidet
ing. ,. .. . ,

In eMhainge , far the- - hnmlred thi)
sand tuna of graia the., United Btatea
aaki that Holland ahall iiamed.arely
fsiniakot ka,.t:atd HUtaa and thf
AJIiaa.haif.a. rnillioa tone of ihipping.

.Under the preant arienvnt bete eon
Holland and tha Allies it is provided
ht tha.abifka which ,lfollaad fawniahaa
shai) hot. be. aaed ia the daagex aont.
This aTuementr tb.'foreiga miuiater
inJuV the Allie now. seek to cancel aod
khe.r deaire..a new agreement undar
which the Dutch vessel aan be naed
where, they may ha eooaideted - neeei-sar- y

and ' eaeential ifreiiieetive. ojf

whether, aueh use. would or would noli
"arr thesa into the danger none.

It ia thia fif rwioaat, in connection with
the ofTer of,rrin.)y tha Uaited Xtataa
wkiehi hie aaya., ia

v . v-

t s,. ri s i 1 1 1 ' . . I

FAIt 0;i SHiPBOARDi

. .' I

Captain Secures .Warrants Fqr
Arrest For. Mutiny of Russians

Who SoiiQht To Oust Hlrri

NORFOLK Virginia. March 14-r- -(

AsKoHated Prase) Effort to pour
tnlaheviki potirles in Oieeation ir
ihip on the) high aeaa has tended forty-nin-

Buaaiaa awilora in serious tremble.
The eaptara called upin Collector Ham- -

mil ton of this port and obtained forty
nine mutiny warrant! against the sail-
ors.' ' 11

The alleged "efforts of the marine Buf .

dteriki arera told by tha captain af
Omsk which put into thia port.. He
aid the forty-nin- eonspiratora bad
rgnd.and' attempted to take charge of
h aiiip nod to dioee.hini. Ue maa-- ,

gad to hold his men in, ebevh until ne
csnthe-- pert- - Atid thou immediately do
nanded tUeir arreatt

Ooriye,nlion Pl?ns To 0rQanij,e
Seven tWndred Thousand

'- -
' .... ..

NKW VORK, Maruh 14 (Aeaoetat-- d

l'res Three thousand liithua
liana, ia coiiveotioa here, representing
uauy centers of population throughout
he and Middle Wet, adopteil .a
esolution yestenlav, pledging their
ullest support to the government in
ha war. The resolution praised Prnai
krnt Wilson for hia " untiring lalwr far
he liberation of small and oppreaseil
ationa."
The convention formed n permanent

Lithuanian association and launched ,11

campaign for the wgaiiixing ol tin
even hundred thousand Lithuanians in
he United Mtatea. It. is planned to

i'nrm a soviet in each ouo of the larger
citiea.

..1 " ' "

Em LARGELY

FUeprt Fqr, 4
Week, Shows Im-

provement: In Conditions.

WAHH IN'tlTON, March 14 ( Assord

ated 1'ress) The number of deaths re

ported in tha evrmv eantanmenta during
he wee oudiog Uaruh shows a moat
ntisfactory apcrrae, giving au.be.tau

fctai backing to ttia report of the army
medical . uerpa that Ute health roadi-ition- a

we.now.aatiafactorjr, with meuin
gltia rapidly decKuiag.

The deaths of last week include. I

siity one regvlara, Jfty four men of
the Natiouat Ariy aid forty two Na
tlonal loarilaanen. . - -
a.t .. m rT";
MAJ. PHILIP GLAZEBHUUK

IS KltLED IN ACTION

LONDON, March 11 --r (Aasoc'mted
Press) I'hilip Glaaelwooh, forpierly a
Unionist member of parliament fa
Bouth. Mancheater, and a, major in th
Cheshire Yeomanry, ha been killed iu
action iu Palestine. Baron Blythawood.
axflieutenant, gqvarnor of Oueruaey Al

derney, died tolay.

ARCHIBAIDidSTr--t
SUFFERS FROM WOUND

NKW YORK, March 1.V ( Associntci!
Vresa) (.Joloncl Hooaevelt waa adised
today that hia aan Archibald, who is

acaptiun, hna been woendod in Fiance
by ihrapnel, hia Jcg belag broken.

DAITEN MARjJ SUNK
TOKJO, March H fHpeela' to Vit'ti-Jij- i)

The Japanese freighter Dniten
Maru, owued, by. the Hhiehoypkq Coin-na"-

r.c eltr, haa been iibiirirliMid
In, the Mediterranean, according to the
advieei received here today. The erec
ia reported aafe on Italian ibores.

s

niCHfltlD IVERS..LEhDW(i ,

CITIZEN, DIES SUbDEULY

tiMi&Sitii Itiltitttift of; Ct
BtWer & Co. Expires Frbm Heart
BtlurfeEajIy NigKt--E rid Came
Wittt 'Staftlirtg SuddennessWas
Prominent In Financial and Plants
atic n Circles

r Ktoaurw trara, nt and aacratary of Briwaa ft Co., one of tha
teat arUarynowu and prpmlnent citUeBi' of Territory, died at bis

hama, htanoa Soad, ahortiy before eight o'clock Last night, of heart failure,t. Karwa of iUs datQ,.whick waa telephoned to hia doeest friiuda and busi-aa- a

aaopiata, eam,aa.a tromaodotta abock, no prellmiaary warnlngi of
dliaoluttoo. harlng bean glran. Ka waa at hia office yaaterday

atptohig aad apoka ol not. faallng in hi usual heajth and. after tha noon
hour, he telephooad to Brawar t Oa. that ha waa, not feeling well and would
not ha down that afternoon.

V u n DBOVE TO WAIKJKI f ,
i.,vta aa. effort to ahake 08 hia indisposition, ha took hia car and drore

hinmaolf. to WalklkL apeading a abort tin at tha beach. At n.a o'clock ha
' decided to take to hia bad. bia heart twlngea banging certain Amount of

ewffBTlng, and hl - phyaloUna, 0. B. Wood and Dr. a. O. Mllnor, being
CUe4 in.i They advised him to rest aa tha beat way of relieving hi lllnesa.
x m Anok aerea a'ciock hav doxed off, atatlng that ha, fait na further pain,
and doeie waa tha approach of death, which oama.ahortly before I'cbt
o'clock, lira. Iran waa with him throughout hia Laat hours, .. ..

M arraagamaBU hare aa yet been completed for tha funeral.
v WATIVfi Or OAXirOBMIA.

It. Iwarn' waa Hftythraa yeaxa old, having been born in Baa Franclaca
a tmei-SU- , t8BJV. Bia father waa Ki shard Jaera, ana of tha early successful
Tnatrhawta of tha OaUfomlk city. Ha waa a brother of Mra. W. O. Irwin and
ton ale-o- f Man Tatapletoa Crocker of Baa Iraociaco.
v lCr.i Irera earn to-- Hawaii from Baa rraaciaoft. in 1690. whan he waa

' twwnty-T-a yaara old and for alght year waa employed aa aocouataut aud
wfloo expert for a number of tha ragar corporatlona, Including the Hutchin-ao- n

Plantatioav Hakalaa and Ookala. In 18Sr9, on, the nomination of . B. M.
Iaawnti thaa uinlatar of Baanoa, aa waa, appointed, Collector. Genera .of
Oaurtoma,. anrrwertlag- - tha Wa. r. B. McStaokac. Tbla poaltlon ha occupied
only a flw montha, howawar, resigning to ante Sprackela Bank.

'

h -- Aj BECaETABT OF IBWIN FIRM
' aV tw yaaralaav ha became associated with tha firm of William Q.

Irwin at Oov af whlck bia brother-in-la- tha lata W. o. Irwin of. Baa Fran-eiao- a.

waa tha.-- eontroillng mamaer. air. Ivan became aacratary of thia
eoupaay and. retain ed that Important position until tha merging of the W.

Irwia Oo bonlnaaa with that of a Brawor Co, of which corporation,
following tha amalgamation, he became and aacratary, holding
these potdtiona until hia death.

. On September 24, 1901, Mr. Irara married Miss Oartruda Scott, daugh-
ter of .Prof, and. Mr. M-- M. Scott of Honoluin. .,
t - Mr. Iran, waa actively aaaodated wltk big bualaaaa In. Hawaii for many
yaara and waa on aliha eolld man, commercially and. aodally, of com-atarjit-

Ha neyer aought elective offloa but haa bean appointed to many
political poattlona, of. trust, at his death being president of tha territorial
board of lmirdgration and a member of tha territorial food commiuaion. He
baa taken a landing and guiding part In many of tha tocal charities and had
bean active la promoting patriotic aid community projects.

FORMER OFFICER OF DISPUTE OF LONG

GEIER IS WITNESS

Lieutenant Sauerbeck Is Put On

Stand For Defense In Hindu
Conspiracy Case

KAN FRANCISCO. March 13
Press) Lieutenant Pauerbeek,

navigating officer of the German gun-
boat (ieier that sought Vef nge at Hono-
lulu in 1914, waa on the wjtneas stand
today in the Hindu conspiracy ease.

Hauerberk testified that the Han Fran-"isc- o

consulate sent him to Los
to investigate tie reports that

aubmarinei were being built at the
Craig ahipvnnls for the British gov-

ernment. He found, he said, that tbts
waa not so. He deniea meeting the
Hindu conspirators. He met Fred Jeb-wn- ,

promoter of the Maverick expedi-
tion, here and at Los Angeles.

Sauerbeck teatiliej that he left TTo- -

nlnlu with a lieutenant, hoth being ill
and see Ving to recuperate, j

Hauorbcck and Lieutenant Pretr.oll
"era two officers of the Qeier anid to
have broken their parole to the navnl
nuthoritics. They hud slipped away to
Csliforniii in October or curly in Nov- -

ember, 1014.
The to ofticorx nnd two seamen of

h (leier made their way to Califor-
nia on the Kor'a. The sailora were sent
Siiclc to Honolulu and the officers were
paroled in Nan Francisco.

In 1917, when the gunboat Geier was
set afire during the tense days prior to
the entrance of the I'uited fitatei iu-t-

the war, the naval authorities in 8ui
Franciaco found that the two officers
had apparently broken their parole,
and a search was niaile for them. They
wece supposed to have escaped to New
York.

Attorney General's

s

Three, Gets $80 Job
(WASHINGTON, March Uf Asso-

ciated Frees) Miss Jane Gregory,
daughter of the attorney general, has
applied to the food administration fur
an $80 a month job, giving na refer-euce- s

Cel. K. M. House aud the attor-
ney general himself.

In reapqnse to a perfunctory question
by the employment clerk. Miss Gregory
uid she had three dopeudenti.
"Three ditpejidrnU!" gasped the

clerk incredulously.
"Oh, yes," she replied, "I've adopt-

ed and aru supporting three Belgian
' 'children.

Misa Gregory got the job.

KANGAROO LAND'S BEST
JOQKEY THROWN. BY MAU0

Ted Moon, whose vuitiiyi arU rend
"Australia's premier cross eoun'ry
jockey", ia nptavrse li tcll nii of a

little experience ho bail in Amnrics
While on) Ida wuy from Chicago he
stopped off to view the Grnnd ('nn- on
In order, to do so it required at raddling
a, dpnkey and sticking, on for fniir'een
miles. Aud do yoii know, what hu'-pene-

Ted Moon waa thrown. The
ilpnk'ey toaaed Australia's champ on
rider nud tlum followed it oti by klcl
ing him. The bova in Australia hi
have iiuate u Inuvh on Mi.on when Ii

gets liui.

,:f. w' 4W'vmi-- U'

Last

tha
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hia
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STANDING ENDED

Agreement Reached $ettje$ Fish-

ing and Bait Questions. At
Least For War Period

OTTAWA, Ontario, March 14 (A
sociateit Press long Htamlini; Huh

eries dispute between tho United
tit atos a ii If Canada has been settled, al
least for the icrio.l of the war, by 1

adoption liv the ('auailian goveriimeot
of the agreement entered into hy the
reiresentut.i ves of the twe governments
Umler thin ngrcement, the fishing hout-o- f

both 11 Ht ions may freely enter the
pods of cai-- country ilirixt from the
fishini; IiiiiiKh I'oi the discharge of their
catclu'M.

The fisheries dispute bus been the
cnue of frenuriit cluHhes lxtween
Washington nnd 'Ittnwn, due mainly to

'the, seizure of American flvhiug craft
ciiti(ht within the three mile Canadian

i m-l- t liv the Canadiau fish patrol i i(t
ters. I lie unailians liaw had more
or le .( of u control over the finhiiiu;
banks of Newfoundland tlirouah the
fa. t that 1I10 bait fieldH were all with-
in the Ciiniidinn territorial waters.
WIm ii, many yenrs ugn, thu right was
dciui' l Canadian fishuiK IhjiiU tQ enter
A 11 a ports for thu disposal of lish,
this right liein retained for the bone
lit of the American li heriiuu, the
( 'iitiadiao ocninn nt refused lo po,r
mit Ainem hii sliips to buy bait in Can
a lia 11 ports, 01 enter the Cauudiiiu liJM
waters.

The result of tins dispute Iihs been
tj diiHii the amount of fish
broiiiilit into AincricHii ports, with it

ciinseo,iieiit iucrcHHe in tho price, aud
to restrict I lie profits to I'm- - Canadian
fishermen through restricting their
market. Moth nations will benefit
through the new agreement.

GRATUITIES TAKEN

BY THREE OFFICERS

WASH lN(Tf'N, March 14 (Assoei
nteil Presiti Three army officers have
bciMi found guilty at a rourtuiartiai of
n ceiifiuL' gratuities in connection with
their work of inspecting and purenas-im- r

hiwsea for the use of the goveru-nient- ,

although the gifts, which were
Christinas presents from the ranchers
with whom tho o Hirers had been doing
business, were of no considerable vahu.

Cnptain Henry Onsev was sentenced
to be reprimanded and Lieutenants H.
1.. Ragsdale and O. 0. Alexander were
sentenced to be admonished.

SURE OF JAPAN
LONDON, March 13 f Associated

Press) Concerning the doubt in some
ftuarters over the intervention of Jap-
an in Hiberia. the Morning Telegraph
declares Hint Japan hus been a British
ally for twelve years and haa all the
time shown herself to be an honorable
and trustworthy associate

.ii ip ii i

M IMPROVED QUININE

COES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

fiKu4 ! Ma Ionia mu& UuUvt tflect
l.AXATIVK BROMQ QriNIN w)ll befuurd

ttertkaa ordiaaviy Qutain. Doe uol nir
a. i uuaucaaj. MWC 1 ) aa Pl

alwrc la only une ' iirt'titu

I ,.. .'Ml l

tit "Hoi Seek 'To Break i Through
and .

Precipitate . Any i Decisive
Offensive EngagemBntsi But
Teutons Are Kepi In Alarm

AMERICAN ARTILLERY
WOST. ACTIVE OF ANY

Splepdio) Result! Are. Obtained In
Carrying Out . Series i of

' Repuls- -

. ed By, French In Champagne

EW.-YOR- March 14 (As
sociated Press) Omstant

harrassitig of the Gerrnari lihes is

the evident jxjlicy of the Allies.
They are keeping the enetny con-

stantly employed and on tha alert
for their attacks hut at the, same
time are not ' seeking to hrcak
through and thus to precipitate
any decisive defensive engage-

ment on the part of the.Teutons.
This olicy was very much in evi-

dence yesterday the Allies con-

ducting minor raids on several
sectors and with a satisfactory
legrce of success, inflicting a

considerable damage in killed,
wounded and prisoners, in ma-

chine guns taken and in emplace-

ments destroyed.
GERMANS REPULSED

In the Champagne sector, uf-icf- al

Paris reports said, the tier-man- s

launched an attack in mn-iiderah- le

force. It was met with
t concentrated lire of artillery,
machine guns ami rifles and the

j;rcy lines, terribly shattered,
turned and fled leaving large
numbers W dead and'itwounded
behind, and mowed dWn And

lecimated during their contjnued
retreat to their old positions.

In the American sectors the ar-

tillery fire was the heaviest. The
Vntericans are carrying out .great
irtillery engagements and have
'orced the (lermans to evacuate
rheir front lines of trenches oppo-

site those sectors.
Ajnericut Raids

American shells mi l American raid-
ing parties sro dninij much Iiiivim- to
tl" Gormen lines with iilmnt nn Inset,
"o pay for it, to nfHuitri state-
ments authorized yesterdny.

Tuesday iiiL'ht and today Americin
gjjnnnrs turned loose llieir shells and
obliterated at least five uroupr of g"S

rojoctors prepared for iittack and wi h
the men to handle, them. The flrst
croii(i was well behind the eneiiiv linis.

ei-- e observecl end a number of
explosions took place lifter the Amer-VtMi-

Iih'I pliieed their hits. ,

Anierienn artillery lire in the To'il
seotiim has been (roster dujrinjr t'o
Inst forty eiuht hours than ut any previ-
ous time. Tuesday night smitlier series
of raids were made by the. Americans
and they again penetrated the Germ- n
w-oii- line, killing u number of tie
eiremy.

On the Chcmiu ilea Pnines seeior.
VmHrican patrols captured the crew of
a Gexmnn raiding ail plane which had
falU-- at Claiinccy.

The .war department niinouncomect
of cjisuiiHics in Krniice was: Hix kil'el,
three died of wounds, seven of a"i"ejS",
two icveraiy wouudod and seven slight-
ly waaudeat
Paleatina Victory

In the Woutaee stern theater the com-

bined British-India- troop score! an-

other, long advance on the t'qasla) c-p- r

in Palestine.' Here, along a brend
front of eleven miles they pushed for-

ward three miles rapturing guns, stun s

and provisions as well os taking pris-
oner!, The Turco-Genya- n forces seem-
ed appreaching a stal of domorulira-lion- .

Odessa la Taken
In offeat uf these succoeses the Tei-ton-

have taken Odessa and here they
have aeiaed lare Qiiin'ti'lea of sto-e-

whiiih are readily available tQ the Cen-

tral Powers both by land and by sen.
Announcement of the tnking of Ode i

with a vast plunder wits made anil con
firmed Inst night.

Of especial importance is the oiei-in-

up of the grnt grain belt vhi.li
is Inu'k of Odessa, the Russian Hindi
Hea port,

AVIATOR DROWNS
NORFOLK, Virginia, March r: -

Associated Frcss) M. J.. McKaiioh
ton, flying in a seaplane, fell today
300 feet and was drowned in ' the wa-
ters of Hampton Roads. Another uvia-to- r

in the plane was uninjured..

SHELL Kills, THREE
WAHHDJOTON, March lit A.,.ei-ate-

(H'l'Ssi -- The uu. y depart ni t oi
ii.iiimi'.I t nn I. .ti ut a
''Il 'in I'Iihi nn A iiici i. ii ii guai. Id. p
iitcit Lillcd tliite suilurs.
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Hew Main Bxiildlno that Will Cost
. Ann Hvri ta ?. ai . aV J 1 l

: tare Are 3 Included: "

QlSt-- TO BE STOPPED;

i
: SMS'CurfcnlrtrtNDENT

a I .. f r- - ? 4 Mxv i
motes T, Clfgq Intends To Make

j j Inttitution Equal of Any In '

Country, Ke AtyrUi
.' A new maia bolHlna to cost 1300.000
and wlnga built on tha anil Vtm o

' t 20,oa f.h ir $mo t tb plan
for" tha Qoeea'a Hospital, said Mom
T. CI egg, th saw upriatadnt of the
Institution, yesterdrfy." AVorW'aa OB f
thV tilt f imwmv started, and 'ha
main building will follow a littla Inter.

( J'lans ad apeeifieatioas. are now ba--,

ins drawn fof the' new hospital build-
ing, ..Owing ta thaigh ot of m- -

' tfriali and ilor ih, jpreient time M

itwv be decided fo1 delay ronta! ruction a
littla, but when' fh'work if fiikl(thfd M
planned Honolulu will have a modern

' hospital second to none io tha United
8 tii te. .. .

.'l;the meantime tb new surierin-trhden,wU- l

iti.intc exedntioa. plana
wbe 'wilt-mnch- r improve the present
administration of tba institution, ac-

cording to plana outlined yesterday W
'Tba Advertiser. There are many handi-
cap to work nnder in the present
buildings and administrative arrange-
ment, but they will ha taken up and
done away with aa far an possible.
To Stop Noise

"Tha. first thing I am going after is
oise'' Clegg. "There ii a great

deal more nnlne than tier should be ifl
hospital. "ubW carpet for the eoj-- ,

rldors ahleh do not have It at present
hns been ordered, and other mraavre
Till bo token to insure the largest
measure of quiet possible." i

Recent patients at the institution
have complained of the noises which

with tbeir rest daily and
niphtlr, ' ona . woman patient having
gone home a few days After an opera-
tion because she could not Wp on a- -

rnnnt of the many footsteps, bells,
and other rtistorrunir,, noi

The large .algns saying. "Keep Ouiet''
have not seemed to have any effect soJ. ..I1.. O 1 . i Si:ir, mil ouprrjniwinieiii. os;'. is kh
to explain to everybody just what they
rrieaa, and see tint they are observed.
'The bonpital is to be divided into

different working departments with a
single head ove. each, said Clegs, nnl
tht bend of earn department such a
rmrninr. diet, and so1 forth, will be en- -

Mralf i rasponsible fvr the conduct of
bf asiieciai --field. Up to now the
hospital lint been ran as a one-ma- in
atrtution. he Mid, when as a matter

..of-faHjr.- lt 4a enlarge fat saan to
administer units the department plan
is folio wad.
Knraes Nseded

At. the present time many of the
complaint of lack of attention eomina
from patient are duo to the fact that
there are not enough pupil nurses to
care for the many private rooms and
wards. The hospital baa been run-
ning full, and the force of girl could
not attend to the number assigned to
them.

A few weeks ago there was one pupil
nurse as night nurse on one of the
floors who had tinder her charge each
nicht from fourteen to sixteen patienas.
It is almost a physical impossibility
for on girl to attend to that number
of patients In private rooms, as these
wire, but this girl w on duty night
sfter night from seven p. m. to seven
a. m.

This condition will soon be improved,
as ftuperintendant Clegg said that a
new class of twelve nurses will be
started the first of next mouth.

The pupil nurses' home is bIho to be
improved, in order to give the girls
some form of social life and make tbeir
hospital quRrters morn romfortahle. A

n room, lecture room, and new
dining mom will be added for them at
once. Thev have now no reception
room in which to see frinnds or rein
tives, nor any lecture room in which
fHeir fr"",'nt evening lrture can ke
given. They are iisinir their old din
i'ir room for their studies.
Will Take Time

"To bring about any noticeable im-

provement here will rnquire time,"
said riegrr. "and though evervthisg
possible wi'l be done to brinf op the
standard of the institution as it stands
ti'e hosnitil can never be what it ounht
to be until it kas the new buildings..

"These will be planned after ths
most approved hospitals of the enst, nd
will he built with tb rKt kitchens en
the top floor, to avoid all kitchen
noises and smells: The first buildiac
to be pn " will be one of the unUs
which ' :li later form a wing of the
main bi 'M'n T will contain twenty
private rooms, and it I my intention
to rent them for the smallest sum at
which expenses may be covered. It ii
hardly possible to feed and lodge a pnti-en- t

under three dollar and a half or
four dollars a day, but weyihall trv to
keen as near those figure as possible.

"This hospital i peculiarly a com
ruipitv Institution in that it serves
rrnrtlcnlly the whole public of liono-li'l-

end a large proportion of the
TP,i f t oHer Islands and it
should be an institution in which the
community can take real pride and
surh a hospital, and T am sure that in
Hach as hospital, and I nm sure that in
time it can be done."

SCH0", SUPEfllNfENDNT,
TO VISIT: MAur SCHOOLS

' V' K'nnev, superintendent of'
. 'iii-a''- will '(.'live in tie Mhuiih Ken
t' :' ' - for t.fi tin I nit Muni. Mr

' ill t'lnr iiiot of the Valley
' 'Ii ' ' - ' stnv Mini lun'i into

'' I mi. 'it ions pencrnllv. If ho is
'npJiKh his work in time

'I .i,ilnlly return to Honolulu in
" '"He Ken o.a nuturduy uioruin.'

he will not I'oine back uelil
the 'liii'd:iv inpiuMg Masiaa Kea,

Itl 1917 $667,718

Officers Are Re-elect- ed and Re- -
lILtk. k. i ak . t tt i . i . tipwi ri "suomiueo ai

' ' 'Annual Meeting 1

Hat enrjiinirs oi the MeBrrde Sugar
Company for the year ending Decem-
ber 81, 1IU7, amounUd to 46717,718.26,
according to reports presented to ehara
bolder featerdav at ths annual meet
inguof. the-- company. The officer and
directors of tb company were reelect

d at the meeting, which was held In
tha fflee of Alexander and BaMwIa
Tha offieers are: President. J. P. Cooke!
first vie, president, H. O. DiUingham;
second vlee president, H. M. von Holti
treasurer, j. Waterhonse: aecrctar.
tha Oul D. B. Murdoch:

manager, T, A. Alexander; directorate.
SeV. Cooke, H. M. von Holt, E. W..T.
PnrVI, H, O. DilHnghami C. R. Ham

way, Fred Harrison and .T. Water- -

bouso. Alexander aifa Baldwin ire
sgento of the company.
Traaataref't Beport

Acorn-din- to the treasurer's fetiort
'the net receipts for sii.ar for tha yer
were ..no,i I whlcl) with sunUry
earaing bring the total receipt ,to

i!,initf,'ipj.a, Kxpenilitdres In thoyear
Rotated al,n4 1.74S.10. One of the
item, of expetirlitnre I income P tax,
amvnnfing 10 tiu,4.z, r -

i SneldAd in the company' asset are:
.Permanent improvements, M.19H 46.05;
"rowing crops. SIS.sa.l.SS; supplies
ipttJGi.; investments, ''.97,400.118!

nilni' tjlectric Company stock, $261.
500. , ' ;

'The company hns outstanding sioek
valued at iS.24!i.004. of which 12.619:

:6C4 ia common stock and 600,000 is
'nreterred stock. Outstanding hpnd
amount to i,S!M,i;o.
Vr&9 la Hoary
f'la tne refort of the mnnager lt is

stated, that tho 11)17 crou was heavy
and ran over estimate, making 17,50.1
coae. 'ix ts expimneii that tha eom
lanjr'a trs.o.Hportntion facilitio ware

taxed, dne to the fact that ostside
rdaaters increased their planted areas

TJi company began grinding with
the" 1918 crop Percmber 17 au4 up t
.'Ji middle or rebruary had raanufa
tured 3800 tons of sugar. It i report'
d that the fields thus far harvested

have fallen below estimate' in cane and
sugar and the year's output may fall
inelow 0,uuu tons.

Five hundred acres of cane planted
for tho 1019 crop is free of insect pests
inrt is growing rapidly. It is planned
'n plant (50 auron in 11)18 fur the 1020
erop.

During the summer of 1 ! 1 7 ell dc
partmeuts of the mill and boiling house
received complete overhauling and
thjftf installations centered in the boil
)iig houMp where new euuipment was
added.
Effectf of Bonus
. 'On the subject of bonuses the man
ager' report says that though the
bonus paid waa high, it resulted in

ffWer. mtJn" leaving the plnntntiot than
In the preceding yew and loss time wiu
lost by laborers, IxMuiers for 1918. the
report say, are not equal to last ycarV

ogs, though the company has mofe
cane, under lrruratiiia contracts am!
good gauge of cutters.

Unusually favorable weather, the re
port say prevailed through the year
aa the raina were well distributed am
were accompanied by no severe storms
ami the reservoirs were well filled, save
for a short time in the fall.

With the other report was one mil
mitted by Hupurintendent A. Menefog
lio of tha Kaum Klectriu ( ompany o-- .

the physical condition of the tlectrU
company' property.

N0

Tavares Tells Jidge He Failed To

Take Examination For Fear He

Would Be Taken At Once

Hergio Tavares, the first msn sub
jert to draft lio has 1uimi haled inti
rourt for failure to uonie up to tin

of the registration board
di'udvd guilty in federal court, yester

day, to u churge that ho fnilud to pre
ent himself for medical examination

in Hilo. Tavares said he waa ufrni'
that If ho presented himself be wouli
be taken at one without an opportun
itv to settle his affairs and mnke pro
vision for his family. He snid if In

had known that lie would be givei
time to adjust his affair he would hnv
complied with the regulations.

On account of the ftt'-- t that this wii

the first ense under this heading am
that precedents in the treatment o

cases of the kind are lucking, Judgr
Poiudexter placed the man under bon,
of 500 and released him for thirty
lav pending the, imposing of senteni-t- '

Thre otlier mVn will lie triiul t,u aim
ilar charges during the next week whil
th trial jury is in session, each l'iri
proceeded in upon information, the liiv
classifying draft evasion as a ni'sdc
nienuor. The three men have beei
lroii)jht from Hilo and Maui by Depot'
Cnited States Marshal Hilva. The ot),
er throe are charged with fuilure I"
register.

SCHPOL APPROPRIATIONS
MADE BY HILO BOART

riinirmnn Samuel Kiiulinue has mini
allotrnent of the recent nppropi i;il i".
of 11)011 niuile by the board of super
visors for the of Kii't llnnnii
of which amount L'3(K) hh for jniiit"'
servicu a 1, '1 cure of school union, Is mi,'

l.ril)0 was for furniture and lint ores t',o
the diffeiont whools. In the allutinent-fo- r

janitor sitrvice Hilo lli;li
gets ;,.li, Hilo l'uion group 1M)() un.l
irtlier Kust-Hawai- schools set f 1,100.

.Of the appropriation for furniture and
fixtures, Hilo High gets 150, Hilo
Union gnoup, fiOO and other
Kaut liuwuii school $830.

President WJIspn'i Proclamatlpn
Atolliihlrirjr i&lf of Mo(:

wows. - VM "f pyillUII TP"thrgb tmil.b:rfh, tad roeelyd
yesterday by tha Hawaiian easrtmeat
Indicate that Apr!) 10 vill be tha day
oa which Pridnt'1VUMa's order ban
ning liquor from tha Island of Oaba
will become effeotrvet h ..f

Aecordiag to tb jiotice sent to tb
Hawaiian Department hr Adiutant
Qenaral ktcOaia th order Itaoif disoet
(bat it shall go into exTaot thirty day
after publicatioa by. general order or
by bulletin of the war department. The
order u publithed yastordw .in Wash
Jngtoo in Ballet in 11, and thirty day
after this publication would b AprV
io. . . t
JTxt of Order ,

The text of President Wilson' ordar
aa transmitted to tba Hawaiian Depart
ment by Adjutant Ueaeral MoUaU is a
follow: .

' 'Wisser, Honolulu.
" Bulletin 11, March 11, 1918, pub

liahe folluwins.exMutive ordnri

of an act of congresa approved May 18,
autharlaing tba president of tho

United, bUtea "to make auoh regvla'
tion governing the prohibition of' ale
hoaie liquors in or near nitlitaryeampa
and to tne offleer and enlisted men. of
4h army aa be may from time to timie
doom necessary or advisable' the tol-
'wing, regulation are established for
tke lalaad of Uahu, Territory of Ha-
waii, and shall become and be efleetivja L
at the end of thirty day after tbe puh)
Hoation thereof by general order, qr
rmlleun of the war department.

" 'Within the Island of Oahu, TeI'
rltorv. of Hawaii, alcoholic liquors, la
eludmg beer, ale and wina, eit her alone
or. with any other article shall not. bje

sold, bartered or seryed. or knowutgl
transfajrred, or banded over from one
fxrsoB to another and to any nlacf
withifl aaid island shall not knowingl
be sor b caused to be sent, shippet),
transmitted, carried or uan sported,
eept that this regulation shall, not at
ply. to the' giving or serving of such 1

nnora in a pnvata home to member
the family and bona fide guest othnr
than memoara or tae nuiuary lorces, or
to the eending, transmitUng,
--arrvinor mt transDortina of such liouoaa
toa private home for us aa aforesaid,
or to (A nocks or wharves or sal taf
and for transhipment in original puck
Bg6s and' junder. original billing. o
point of -- places outside of said island
or-- to tbe sale of auch liquor by regis-
tered pkarmaelot ,to rrgulaxly licensed
phyaioian , y or aav .. burgeon

r tnsdical Use or tb ths) administraUon
of sncb hpgor by ocAnoVor th (liroeti
of. sneh physieian or. army or oavy
snrgeens, or to th porabasar ratentian
and nan of. wina for sacramental pur
poses by chaplain of th Army. or. navy
ot vx reguiariy oraaraeo- - numtn .na-

dir th? .rulaa ut tbaay reapoctivofuroh
orgsnifltinns

" 1WOODBOW WILSON.' "
.

. '"M'CAJN-
Charles L. Hopkins,

i
Beloved Hawaiian.

r T 4 I'fe. fn tll.1T

Answers Last Call
Mr. Hopkins '.dith removes a graci

ous and kindly presence ftotn th Judi-

ciary building wker b had long ben
a familiar figure! Few ntep. achieve
the degree of respect and affection tht
nas accorded to hire by all who knaw
him. A courtly, dignified figure,

of tie great day of tbe
past, he practised a simple courtesy
that, stamped a. lofty character and
won quiet confidence; Hi friends canje
from every walk. In life and all lovd
and respeeted hjoj.

It is probable that no oive with
a n equal knawjedg or old Hawaiian,
laws, laaguage. euatomo and usages sur
vivo him in tbe Territory, He was born
at Koolauloa. aixgt.r-favi- r year ago and,
being of an .ambitious, turn, while ke
was acquisiag his education in tbe
ouldic school, he trained bimself as
ticcially io Kknowledg of English snd
with it made a e.loqe study of H

uii and. Ha waiia.ua from tbe esrliekt
'avs.
Wins Eocojoiitlon

His talent won, early recogiiition and
:n .1SS3 ha was made chief cb'rk to W.
'. Parke, who wa then marsjial of the

kingdom. Soon after this he' Tiecame
lepiitv BUUrshjU and Jh'en.masiaJ fit the
'innom. ittrousn all ta irreat pari of )

of the! reig Ot KatakHia he remnlnod
i fjjvpred. intimatp of, tbjft ,m,qna,rcji 6fi
if tp' the kins' death, as mitrshal in
January of 1861, he proclaimed tbe ac
cession of (jpeeui J.iHuokalanl.

In 1812 be wa elected to'the levisla
ore as a noble from the tla,nd ' of
innu under tre terms or the eonstitu

'ion thjt M1 been imp-- ; ed on Kiui
"liiksna bv the reform cabinet of

'HS7. He sat through this aeiaian of
'he legislator, the last that was held
wider the monarchy.

fter the pessing of rovalty he serv
"1 for a term as nolice iustice of "
"lulu snrt Inter his tiliwits we' ea'bvl
otii ul'iv bv the lecislatore. in whiidi

"'ed as t"ternete. It was short
after t.errjf pnal . Ifpverftment ha1

ce'i estnblishml thnt h rsll..,'
., "' he hld the time of his
'..sth thst ht Hawaiian interpreter in

'h circuit- court. - JCA
T" o o h'S iovs. Jnmes HonVins er'1

TTorV'InW. r serving the colors
'aviii" erfWed in California some tii.
't"i. .Tumes Honkins le now soinu hctv
;,'i' on the blnMv fields of PrU-- c
'riliin to nn'nrmstion that he fn

ilv hns rcently received. The other
son is still 'in a training camp in the

.

Two other sns thaj gurv4ve h4m are
Manlev Hopkins. Territorial aijdjt.or.
nnd Charles A. K. Hopkins, wio ia in
the realty business. Thre. dauhtjw,
nre Mrs. Joseph tal, Mrs'.' Fdlen Vick
try and Miss Angela Uopkln.' ' '

r..
t.
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UTisunderttanding A$ To True
Watura of Protect Cleared Up
and Sentiment Veer Quickly ,

V W'fefliaimons Vote 'she tfiU Boud of
TrideAgwvK rls hsifHy aadVsemh to
tha territtftlat fair, after hearing enthu
laafi talk by George H. Angaa, ehair.

inan, hni Harold Rice, Maul's fair eom
taistoner, lt Friday. '

Th3 (a tba third body of representa
tive, island business men to give ttnqualf
fted tupport to the big agrienrtral and
Jlyettoeki .anow in June. The Honolulu
CbiunasW f Commerce recently approV--

tkd 'btorprise ant offered iU l,

ah4 Immediately afterWard the
Maui Ckambar of Oommer took im- -

ilat action. It is understood tba Hono- -
lultl Ok amber intends to name s apoelal
committeej to work closely with (hit

Uit commission and give' active assist
ant Im ry way possible. , Thi eom-mlvt- e

amy be announced within the
next day .or two.

- Chairman Angus, who returned from
Hilo, yesterday morning, laid that ap
parent ly- - misiniderstanding had

.Among many peopla ok th
Rig lalaad to the purpose and- - value
I tbr frtir, many overlooking M aeri-pa- s

' baatnet a an educational and
market-aroativ- e fsctor for island pro-dire-

.and Consumers. Publia aentl-meJx-

,uickly veered however, whe the
true aetura f the fair was explained.

To tha. members of tha Hilo Board
r irao r.. Angus declared that the

soleYarpo ptthe show i to assist in
mkina tha territory
thambr easing the burden' Hie remaind
t f ,th tiintry is carrying. I wijl

idom6r than nit other thin to teaeb
th asWrple the fcgrirnttural powibUitia

.or t fteie nrna. k.
') Harold JUce nnkn rnther franklr-n-

ItSo'Wvoek phase of the aub.feet. "In
he-'an(i- s most of the cattle ranch os

ersj rotten 4ke Post Herald quota'
him ma nhaf These (fae easr.-h- e

lmprovdi tby will pfodnee, joattfe
welahiagf pounds lnttead-of.tr- .

"Th.'' fair will educate the Movie
'tl tlrfWr'wf.-tisi- n mar and betUrl
un ..

.
. V. will .. L.'visr - 7 lvf.v itmu JUfJ i gst .ww I

'hn rnuViW la irt ssfk'sa rl.ii..ins '
'hen sfalfk are .in a bad war. I
- "I remarsbr on Kauai several veWial

ri;vapivv.iftr would 10 114X4941

tho. ii"irestion thnt thev ehanne
hefvf cane from Lahalna ho

Tellw.CiledoriBk .They would not jr'
to the other ilapds and see --for thorti

ilvt ,iiUt.;gfadnTly thi was .tfun,
nA how. Yellpw .tjaledonii is on of our

iest Muw Vdrietles. widely grovtnA rf";W, hat.j:in this war, and If
v dgq'fr.get fcuy4 w ar licked )

reHdy, . "V. ffluatj, go after iicas;lfi
Siiti fooeVtuffa. nd improving every

nereased Theefr i)4ht. we ejin educote
Jhe, p0p'e. I pepevfi that In vears t
'"ome ciieraen fVbri';A)sx.iiMa. New

ealarid.iand othfV jaraee will rome ko
Hawaii th. get. XVf tMringhbred cat- -

T1 Aireaoy i nave oroer tor Dera-shir-

hog tp bp shipped to Australia.
Still, some pennle import thi breed of
nig froaa th Coaat.' J

'

i " '.

"W.e will makafrtbe., Hawaiian Ts)

and, the,. best, ia th, world for eattle,
w Ve fro of. disease-- that play

hawoe with them elswhere."
C. C. Kennedy, John ' T, Moir and

m an v other prominent business men of
the Big Island, promised the fair their
"Hiy personal interest and coopers
,tio.

I be agricultural committee of the
fir is to meet at h.eadaMrier. room
104. Hawaiian Trust building, at eivh'

'clock, this mnrninrr. The fo'mmer.'in)
committee will meet. Thursday mora-ini- '

at n o'clock, the dog show com
mittee frldnv mornina; a"d livestock
committee at one o'eleok friday after
noon.

4ve.

SHE LOST NO TIME
IN GETllNQ; TO W0R(

' i i

Miss Catherine fjrajiam, from Hnntn
Clara, California, arrived in tbe Ma
una Loa Thursday, says last Tuesday's
flar Ion Joland of Uhne, Kauai, en
route to Kolon, where she will teach in
one of. the publiu schools. So munv
good teachers have come to the Inland
lit graduates of tb Normal School at
San Jose that parent always feol Hint
far anv one to coma front tint section
is considered a very good introduction.
Miss Ornliam went wikiwiki to the
ceue of huf labor, . axl was ready to

hanahana by tbe tune the clock struck
nine. An industrious kumukiila, all
right. She's maikai.

Banks Notified New

Issue of Mm
CertificatCoBPg

San Krancisco, March' IS, li) 18.

Lewis,
Hnnk of Hawaii, Honolulu.

New issue Treasury Certiacttc,
dated March 1!0, due June 1H. In
terost four and otie half (lercnt.
Demoninktioua, five hundred to
one hundred thousand dollars.
Kxempt from taxation. Will be
accepteii in payment of third
Liberty Loan subscriptions.
nient muy be uuids by credit."
('utile sulisi riptiouWaot later tli;ni
Murcli Notify other bunks
in n nii.

KKDKKAl. UKSKRVK HANK.
Han Van,'iM, ,,.

The iiliove cable messnge from the
l iidi nil Id hit vn of S:in Kr: n

i'i''o w na recie l jQes'jurJiij by
A. Lewis, vice president and niuni
gi-- of the Hank of Hawaii, iui
', "I'cing iinotlier issue of Uni'ml
States treiuuiry corti(iruti. The
triii'S are siuiilnr to th Issue, which
whs a n iivuui'e.l u few weeks ago.

IS) . a,

PUillOUSTUJDEflTS

AT PEIE'S

Buff and Blue Colors Hold High
Revef Around Volcano ' '
,, , oLKilauea v,. 'w

TeJIIn of 'tbi-'wee- e,na, Vlajt of a
paVty ef Pnnahmi prufensor nd, stu
dents to the Volesdo of KHane the
Post Herad snys:

" Headed by Ronald Hijjgina, a Jolly
bunch of students anil young teachers
from 1'iiiiahoii College left Honolulu
Hatuntny niter noon tor Hilo and tbe
voles no tv, wn ,i,nrh thirty strong,
nn minus the cheerful adjective, sta
gere 'lo vn the gtinsnlaitk at Kahlo
Wharf niindny morning, after on of
the roughest fin ever mada between
Oebu and this island.

"TU hand it to the Mauaa Kea,'
said I.sra Urann, one of tba bunch
'She ean put It all over a sobma
rin.' 'You mean all under m aalima-rino- ,'

corrected one of tbe other ehapa
'That boat, the kfauna Kea, would
lust naturally poke her not.' ander
neath any submarine that float. - W
rolled right along on the bottom of the
aea.'

"In spite of the roufh trip the boys
had a lot or fun, and they Were a fi
as racehorses Sunday Wiornlng when
they started to the volcano. Several
of them were seen in th Hilo Prag
rtore weighing tbemselve. Go de
dared he lost thirty pounds oa th trip
and was glad of it.
, " 'They're all right now.' said Mr
Higgina, who managed th part, f i'
w stormy passage, but thnt wa
the weatherman 's fault. Anyway
we're all lad we came, and wa'r go
lag back the same wav wa earn over
It's a splendid trip for a bunch of
topnpMtess, and we just had to see ths
volcano. '

"J.oughinr; and shouting gibes at
each other, the boys packed. thmlv'
dnto.. antomobrtea and set out,, foe tb-

volcano. a short time after the Maunr
K arrived. The hunh wa mad,
at Darmont Htanley, Lorrin Ajidrawf
Robert Mott Hmith, Dixon Hitobeoek
Fred Peterson, Everett Holme), Frer1
Hium. Kwei Chew, Kverton. PnMtdetter
Tom. Rlnalehurst, Ralph Jieali Denn
Wlthtngton, H. 11. I.sqnieas, Clanem
Diuio V.wrm Prana niin.Piu 4inA' - - - j - -

eV Bertrman. J. ijlrn. A. B. Ham
Ho, E. Aekerman, Oliver Xmeraon, lta

Oocker. Hanford Wood,'1" Abra
Garner. Cedrie BnldwiA. Bon aid Hie
sjla. Joseph Smyth.. Charles .Anther
'anil, Raymond Scndder,

C. Jones. Oeors'e' Bakeit.JSdwais'
Pleyr and Riehad Rimontop,
f. VThe whole erowri left o he Mali
i a Ka yesterday aftetnoon." , .

- S - .
no--

MAIN SCHOOL NOTES

'in. n.i ..v..i -

gli-tnf- raom Ite JULaui few of la
i.rway!
. The department of education ha
asked teaobera of the schools to ASeis
a far a practicable in th wprk of a
semblyinj; field glasses for the navw
Public school pupils ar aeked to earts
th information home to their parent

in regard to Bed Cross work, the u
parlnient has sent, oat advise that
ia essential to giv th. number anr
names of th children pledged to d
Red Crou work, enumerating the aamt
,py grade, belor certificatee can tj

awarded and permission given to un
Play a apoeiai Kd.Uaa banner.

The enrollment at Camp 10, Puunene
hs.fallea.down to uch an extent tha
it will probably become a one roon
school neat term. This ia on accoun
of so many Bpanlards having left fo
tbe Coast.

rluperyjmng Principal Raymond wil
leave oa Saturday for Molokai for
tour of the aehooia. lie will be ar
oompanied by Vocational Instructo
Bowman and Mra. Bowman.

R. A. Wadswortb x.resses niucl
satisfaction with the way the school
hav taken hold of the Thrift Stamp:
sal.

There is a great deal of sicknes
among tha children, ia; most of the die
triets of tbe island, whooping cough be
iug the principal ailment.

About fifteen male teachers of th
itttdnd 'hre subject to the select iv
draft, as the result of which there i

some concern as to the situation i

soma of th schools in case thev ar
drawn by tbe war,

T
S

School Notes
S)

The government schools will close th
present term of the school year on Kri
day afternoon, March t for tbe Eate
vac ation. They wl!l reopen on Muuduy
April 8,

Mr. Nettie L. Scott, principal of tin
llolualoa School in Kona, says a recent
Hilo paper, ha filed a demand on the
Couuty of Hawaii for on account
of certain land that was purchuaed ii

October, 19,17, for school purposes
There is no dispute over the matter, bui
.ertuin detail have to tie arranged i,
iiuuertiou with the deal in Honolulu

U'fore the monev eau be paid.
It is thought that a number of public

of Hilo will send exhibits to
he big Territorial Pair in Honolulu

next June, say a Big Island paper.
Seven huudred dollar will be needed

according to Cbairmau Kauhune of tin
I,oar, I of supervisors of the Island ol
Hawaii, to repair ami place iu proper
oiiditiou some, water rluuies hi,.1

trough at the Hilo I'uiou School
fliii-- were damaged by (he rceii
heavy rains.

The position occupied by the pupil-it- '
the various schools of Kuuai, par

'ipiiting iu the trnrdeu contest i

I'ollows; Lihue, first; Knpun, seciiul.
WuiiiiHA, third; AniihoUi, fourth; Miik--

well, fifth; Haualei, sirth; Knlalir"
eventh; Kolon eighth: Wailun, uiutli
'iieiiu, tenth; K.iuui (traiiunar, eleven
h, u ud ll 'iu inuulu, twelfth.

II ('. (lilbert, oue of tho teachers o'
ie Hilo Hoarding S.hool, receive.

ws recently tlit he iu I Imkui drale l

I Iiti returned to lys Imme ,iu Qreu,
nhere ho will enter a trniuing camp.

Fcminm o Aeich Til
IblWULOflJALUlU

IILB HEAttH BOARD

Registrar of Vital fctatlttlct, In f

Interview, Points Out What
May Be Dona -

The question of registering birth,
marriage and deatba i i ry im-

portant one and mor partienlarly ah
i that of recording th birth Of thil- -

Iren as soon after It aomoa Into th
world as posaibav. .. .

In late years the territorial bureau of
vital statistics of th board of health
ibs made )' res I stride ia baviag eltl- -

cena and other residents of tha Terri
tory see the absolute oeeUv of. res- -

ordlng, particularly, th birth of their
e nor en.

Wshintun, I). C, has of lata taken
.n active iattrest in tha vital UU- -

lc of thi Territory and oa of iU
gent, it. v. i.appin, bat bea la Ko- -

tolulu for some weeks patt eheekieg
up tne iocsi records.. , ..--

It teems to me," said MrstkL He
ter Imon, reentrar-senera- l of. Vital
.a ; . . i . . . . . , '
nwiisiira, in uiscusaiaE- snia
rtnrday, "thnt principals sd Uach
r in tbe public and tirivat cbool
it tae islands can b of material ,aid
no assistance to thi bur, or
ng the children attending school ta aa- -

eriain rrom ther parent wMImw w
lot (hair births have hea reaitrd

ml by reporting to thi dvrtmoi
r any of iU district aata. .... i

aft Questions la Point i

Cases have ansea, of lat eapeelal
atnee Question of thi . mllitarr

draft have cropped un, that ahoft the
psoiute necessity of recording thf
tru or cbiuireii. And. men. thr are

many reasons, other than thia, wh th
a a mnierial and vital. 4eeaaltr.!

Hr. J. S. B. Pratt, president of the
erntorial board of health, has aikat!
n Advertuer to contlnije toe assist
nee thia paper has rendered bia depart
nent in tli particular. .,

"Yo'ir dnily column of vit,l aU tit-
les. I And, has been of gneat valne and
saistanee to tb board, of hjsalth.4'

doctor Pratt said yealardiy MTour
--eaaer cannot fail to ramembor; whr
'hiUeen bless their homeK thatthafmust be rogistersd. . '.. . ,. I

"In the ease ol deaths' wis aave a
feater check on the public Kfl burial

"ned ""der tb law. withOat
eemetery or other permit nd la thai
division or our work we have, therefor
DUt itwe trouble. f ' l i
. ' "W have had frequent troubt with
th. recording of marriaea.r Thelaw
eqnire that person perfomiagTjthi

marnag ervice shsll fl) uev tehon
mmedisiely, b(t tlioriB;- hAv Mj
ase where these do not' OOm In tia,
li wrrf iui WOUIDI BllWItva,'.

"X-Hi- ve the Whsl.'ith(oyitU
an help as a good flesj 'amA-thii-'-

e appreciat by te, lervtm'oirt.Mu
. iealarly in ' thing . parent : thrthis
t&eir children th
births.'' "

' Why ' should birth xaafl i'dea-th-
a tat

egiarered," U th title of ha iatef
Sting pamphlet pbjibefl ratiy

' he. American 1 Medinal Association
.hiopiro. The iaUoduction ia thi
lamtihlet say: . 1

"Proper registration of births am'
leaths is of great importance to th
dolt member of any community,' Ne)t

,niy are even reaora necessary- - ro
he accurate study of disease and it
revention, but they ar also of th
tmost importance- - in all : qutiiin
elating to berwdity, legitimacy, pro
rty rights had" .identity. No ehi'
bor lew i of vain, unless it rosti... . . '- M I lL f .;tin m ynbciu vs inns r)(UiirilUB aw
irtb certificate, by which the eht
nd thetnsrnt can tie required at anr
iine to produc poaitlv prtof of tie
ire of the ehild. dLawa regulating thj.
ge of consent , cannot, be rigidly aa.
.ne.L so loi" 5s tb question of thi

age of the girl depend on th statb. - - M .. , . . ., . 1cum uEvresiea pvrsons rarner xnsp
'ii uinciui Biaie recurus.
'awa Ia Only few ttut

"la praeiieally all other civilized ne
ions, nropar repistration of birth I

accepted a a matter of course. Euro
pean look with astonishment upon the
American people, when they lean, th
here are at present only eleven Amer
can states, and th District of Colum

Ma, which ba'v any adequate birfl
egistration. .These atete r: Maine

Vermont, New Hampshire, Maseaehua
tta, Cennecticut, Sbode Island, Ni- -

Vork, Pennsylvania, i Maryland, Miehji
an and Minnesota. I

"Resolutions adopted by the Ocnera'
'ederntion of Wlomen' Club at Bti
Vaac.ico reogmixd th fact thai
rotier registration of births is absp

lutely essential for uie effective oiiera
'ion of th Children' Bureau whil
was eatatiiuthed by tbe redsral Uov
ernment in 1B14, and of which Mis
'uha J.athrop of Chicago is tbe CW.f

r.quaiiy iraiiortwat. (a tbe piwpf
-- euMstrntion ofviitatba. No civlll
community boaldUow a human beinj
to a and b buried without a proi
'ftictal record having beea nsV of th
fact, nueb reeoada Bra indisponmol
in determining, death rate, proportion
.f deatbs and dbirtha. duration of lrf
rates of life insuraac, etc., and in
'ireventing and deteoting srime.

"in preparing legislative bill on
nost suuioe!, the Arat Question fr
onsiderntion is the drafting of tHcJ

i. ill. in this east, fprtufintely it
'is) necesaary, a a model bill on this
Mil, met lis been in vxi"tanrc for som
tune. i he text 01 this hill appear
on pae 13 of thi pamphlet. It wa
'rsftad in 1007, patterned after th
Pennsylvania law, which has provqri
in us i enective.

"Thi bill ha since been endorsed
by tho Censu Department of the Um

'd States Government, the American
Medical Assoeiatios, the American Pub
lie Health Association, the American
statistical Association, the Committ
on I niforpi Law of the American Br

ssoeiation, the Anicrcan Association
for the Study and Prevention of In
fimt Mortality, the general oncers
the American reiteration of Labor an
the Nutional Conservation Congress,
well ns by n ii mu roil s local and stnt
iissociations aud other public health
bodies, it can, therefor, be said to
represent the combined Judgment of
nil those interested in securing bet-
ter vital statistics legislation and regit-tin- t

i, oi for the United State as well
aa the knowledge aud experieuce of

:
FARE DIDLY III FIJII

.A L Sl.il i.. AIJ. 1. idA.i
WWCU ISJI ficu. VI 1MUO III bi- -

ivnvu muib nu wuui t
Handlet. Tbenv

A number of evhool iot of tb Wat- -

dowaward path,1 and atathy r
or si. ar destined to anend a term ia '

mis (wiiinnuarx,. exsi vw.uww ie.
MM of 1iks. Kauasi M 4at TuadavFa
Issue. They are all Quit yeonr. a ad to
th.t f.t tk m. tmt ilK.vtW tnl..
They raag n ag from fosirteia . -
ilUdn kill tn m,a bMr(n &

tendency tq crime whjeh i aad to obi
serve, ,- .- r 'it.

We omit the name . of tha boys. '

hoping they 'Will a! lorry further
dlffieulty. It la a sad thins; wheb.
bad reputation become attached to a
.boy. it I hoped the boy will e .
tii error ef their way, aad not agala
sjffend. i

Three or four of them decided tbey
wasted aa auto rid. At lsat one of ,

hem knew how to drlv. They Irst
real to Danutv MiarieT rtnMll'i

, and pushed hi- Chevrolet out of
tba ihiid. Tha baftarv WJ bmum. :

moved from th maehia, however, and '

t would t rua. so thsy abaailaned it.
They then tried to get into, th voa
Uamm Zoung garage, but failed, Ther
sra wrii, io xa garage or m. svaai

o which Aha lock, waa fastened, took ,
ear out. and drova it aboak tUrtv

VVJien Mr. Kahlbaum had Oaeaaloa
o aa the car nst mornlne. b aotieea
hat the staple- - rail t tha croaadv u
tle noticed mad oa th aeats, . A llttl
further AVAsnlnatlnai ftknwAH that .lhsi ',
iute number had, beea tilaaterad over -

with mud. '...-k'- .' ' ....'.. '

The boy were later arretted, by ha
ffleer, and wars) Aad,thaominal auat
f ten dollar, their will brobablv aot .

tcape o easily if eaugbt ia further
teDredationsj T '

. - . v a ' .r a. .' ''V- -

.' i

HAWAII, $CH0PL NOTt-S;- ;.

A .actable!.: Imntevement ' hat beea
.mad oa tb. .ground of th' InaiaVea.

n av sasati tvnl '' m '. w mrklaBi Baaj rvaMW'' f iirai i w Hi:aa iiv
ehool wa nmoved , .last fall waa
overed with a den growth of guava

rowth kalP beta eut down cad burard.
fie jprroun ia ; wy .veljaad ihea

,'sciocen ny a neag or aiuiaeua' wiu r .

ne ot the moat, attraetiva school yar.la ;

.h the IsUsa. The bEhool bt under tha
i mrieni. ieaaersnii-.o- m iss jieoeeea
tphenberc; iflTbera- - r fit feupilr an-- .'

.' ChUdreuVof tha iino.trhloa tlohool
, re very puy ollectipr canceled poet- -

W v rfas iss 'VU't'Ss0
MaL ' stamb ar sot't'Be4
;Vpa hednoat,e,rswhere'lkey t inr)--

.A -.. m :j...iu. ..I,;;!. ....
1 r- - r " r'vvnvvH,rci tfie du .Hd ia,; toloring th

tkmp vr. MM . to BHrlam ter care
or MglaaV hJUrtsl. s how thia'
lay . iedostry tart4 ta. no; yet know a
tor juat, nrn, important It4 bat th

thati, tha ahudraa olleet)
ia )ha, stamp a we9 ocapied, and,

Sap tatarb lev hpid thougbt--f ot athera
oea Into' tha wwrh i It. ia said that .

, 000. trtamps riU keep a Btlglaa, htH

Tin .Hilo Bleb Sohoo proudly ' rwi-- -
, d th fart thaiv. tha, teacher and

4 I..... - .L.l t .I....I '.itiri ,m sim asusieuoa. wave pi-- '
hiUtsl.iboot, h. of. all th
Var .Nsylng Stamp ' bought ia . HlUi'

The-- Penior Declamatiea 0ntvt, at..
h HUo, High frhool held Tb 1, was

m by Krnest Bilva. The prUe waB- -

U.I Wat-- BavjUg Stamp.1 Crea Muir
ntt itiak' AAdtAhlil. nvlsAA hasAk1a uvamtft
Tbe HiW Whotl Wi. dated

aa .lust irtea reeetved. Bad. to felat
he High Cort,.of IJvlnyg has hit tha

New a waUon,wMe Unadmitted la a
;rcefu iittl paMrraph, which pointt
at that the abel i msJ1er thsa usual
hi tjma, owlyg to ! aipeeeald H.;

Hookena Scbpol, of which Thomae
r. Haa.e, ia jnripeipal ii on of, the1 many:
mallar achool on thi Island that bav
one excellent , work, ta the Red' Croaa
lemberabip, Drive whrci aa juaft.
lood. One stndept, Mfmei Katl
ecured alt the.member-le-liet- 4

II tha iHtntrlKaeinnaaea-ak- u) o.-..- ..
d for herself a 9 priie. Thi U tjolt

. vw.m iu. wMr 4,iviv art "1 aa ssv ;

herself. Th member wr
Tho. N. taae, M. C. D M11. K.

tlkUl' ll.lsuu timmikt u xr..t.
Mr, Annie Akau. K. AovairL X. Kat
ta, Mra. Mary Kiwaha. Bamaoa Among,
Katie- - M. TCaaL' Arthl AkL Mrt, Joe
Xaai, Mf. Apa-W- Noaaaa tUt
Kose Li-- XLaniklng,

ft"
those beat sjuaHfted to apeak with au
thority tbe-- eubjeet. - i ..-

' 'It If oaneelalir recommended that
yyery effort T made ta eewre'tbe. eo--
oneraiio or etyte ra4eratoa, weta 'a
etiib, pubUa- MhHegi ; labor or
Sanlsatlqu. lochl biatdf t trad and

U ' AaaaelMI uuT a&J wiu
iimilar bodies, - , - t ;t

tIanit'wf th faet;that a pereoa
Al, mM MWm.ilL w. jvbyjrtciaa
rrom a law 'requiring registration af
birth and death, and that meet f tha
labor falia oa th physician, tha ac-
tivity: aad promineae of the madleal
profession In assuring th ptatrge f

Ch4s.wc hsj. Kyeared the impi-flfl-

i the "publl mind that the isteaaure
we ia, vm k o paraonal ibaaelt
t physician and. are of aa partUnlar
Utereat to th general publl,) That
tbi ia aot tha aaa will 1 en by g

th, imHrtno.,oOvlta'l 't.tUtioa iegialatloo to tbe pubhe and It
relation to. all th important event of
life. ',' '. '.' I ,. ,....

Interest, la thia quefioti
should not be allowed to subside puff
adequata Mawa hav been paaaed Inyry ,tat requiring .the proper regis-
tration of birth and, death, and mak
lag at li a Uating a record f th
most important ayena of indlvMu!
etlstenoe a, ia mad of blooded htret.ewa, dog and eata. Th f

ueh matter ibowa by nnr ieriea
aa a aourr OT eyer n1iBa weSimwm Kuropeno -- isitAea and refloat

ao eredit oa our elvlUiatioa."
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INSTIGATION OF

IS

Food Administrator Will Hold
,: ' Series of Meetings With Cat-;- j'

,tle Raisers of Territory

SERIOUS SHORTAGE
; ; ; f; , THREATENS ISLANDS

Official Will Seek To Ascertain
: : - Facts Concerning Industry and

Work Out Plan of Action

" JU meant nf gaining relief ia the
meat situatin nf the Territory and

0 guarantee that meat Orient will
t go aay higher than they art, Food

-- Administrator J. F. Child will embark
oh i aeries of rattle raisers' meeting

' in tk various rattle raising renter of
';. the Territory.
' " Work to this end was begna in the

. ... nine Of the food administration venter
' day. when it wa arranged that federal

' agent would go to all parts of the Ter
.. ritory 4 hold meetings and obtain ron

' itratlah front members nf the rattle
omen's' .aesoeiatioa which will make

stipulated price for meat on the boo
' apoa which arale may be fixed to

regulate-t- profit of both butchers
: and. mailer.' la additioa to the tabulation of sta

'. ; ist,iea ht wiH result, it is hoped, in
,' ' reduction of tht prir en of rattle, the

, rood admintatrauas ia planning to ar
, riva at ds&nito understanding of the

- exact meat status of the Territory. For
this arpee rack rattlemaa will be re
quired to make a complete report of

' all rattle now on hand and of the po
', sihimle far, conservation.

, Warning Unheeded
'A aperUl committee of the territor

v Wfood commission which made a sur
, vey of the meat aituation tine month?

' go cam to the conclusion that unless
; tevtaiu step were takes to prevent the

slaughter of eewa and heifers, the Ter
' Titery Would, SutTer from a meat short

. n. laoaa in louea wnn ine eonoi
. tidn aa- that the warning of this rora

' auittee, has been heeded neither by the
cattlemen nor me ternionai omcisis

', and that there has been aa onpreee
dented ' His lighter Of these animals bv

'.. '
'

the fattlemen ia order to gain the full
' benefit of the htgb meat prices which

hare preJ-iJe- l for the past year.
. . taf .view X these farts, the food ad
ministration will seek to learn ho

' many1 of these have been killed and tr
use this saforatatiea aa a. bams for new

'
regulation that wUl govern the men

' , business for the period of the war. It
- ia believed that the relations nf tb

- eaHlemen. te, the Hawaii Meat Co. am)
v'-- farts about their ability to fit theli

' , , eww prtees a affected by this ergani
ration Will teltult from the probe that
la to be aaadtw

- Authority Unquestioned
Th? 'full authority of the food ad

mipist ration to deal with the situatinr
ia. a)ot qaestioaed by tha cattlemen 01

by 'those moet interested in the remedj
:. ' of4itinv eoaditioas. Tbat 4he au

, ihOrtty, rested in Mr. tfhlld is aU that
te btaee the rattle bus)

nesar on a mora equitable footing
geeerauy cobeeded. rt It hoped, in view

' effhea tarts, that the securing of ia
, formation Will lead to a summary ae
' - ,lio oa the part of the food administra

' tion iimllar to the aetion taken in the
, Tegulatlos of tha fish business. Th

fon4 administration has the right t
' '

nUmi retail prices on any commodity
which the war exigency effects. Thf

'' Tereigt Of rewsrdr out of keeping with
; the geoeral spirit of fairness that U

A '. vreliea upoa to promote the nations'
power, in the present crisis has beei
itqarged to the ratUemen by tbune whr

. , 4ve mad iavestigations.
Anatrailaa Meat Cheaper

, reply to cables which h ent 0111

'eapoetiag the relative cost of import
'n8 meat ia ease of a shortage here

' , Food Administrator Child has receivm1
laformation which shows that Austral

v 4a products eaa be brought here cheap
er taaa those of the mainland at th

i., , preseat tha. The Australian quota
V.lioa received yesterday fur mutton ws-- '

i
and. one-hal- f rents per pound

' ; Thte, however, is at the mercy of ship
:. ping ' eoadit Ions whih make it mucb

mora, di(Jicalt than the bringing of the
, .r W4CHS IM MIHiuiuia, ur Hiur um
; ' fcrepaney between Australian and Am

ri(ap qugtations exists in beef price
- Australia quotes sixteen ceuta for beef

ia , Honolulu. the t alifornia
. , "price ,Jor ,e i. twentv two and one

',' ,'. featfeiati f.'o.'h.' Honolulu.

JVibdW OF GARFIELD

DIES IN WESTERN HOME

.. JjsOB ANGELEBj March i:i-r- Asso-,- i

f ated Preas) Lucrrtia Budolph Garfield,
, f t Widow. Of James A. Oarfirld, w ho wai

v amaasinated by uutteaa, while occupy
r lng the preeldency, and mother of Fuel
Controller Garfield, died tcnlav at her

' - winter heme here, aued eighty five
'; -

T California Ra--dy

A Boon to
r
lomacn

System. BuUkW

Mild Urer Tonic and Laxative
Fut Kidney and Bladder Remedy
Pemerkrble Blood Cleanser
Ctm Wiiwiii d KUImmJ As is)
It.OOsa-kjr- 0Wtl0
', li - - ,iu i I'luuiaiiuH
otiliw.' BKX U..1KH. Atrut

NEWS FROiM f.lADERA

MEAT SfTUATION 1PR0DUCES TROUBLE;

bUDTuW

M.C.

Publication of Favorable Mes-

sage and Withholding of Cor-

rection Stirt ETrokers

So 0 not lit ioa Oa Madera Mining
Cnmpuny speared on the yellow Sheets
that nerc poeted eutaida the offices nf
Honolulu brokerage hoaaea yesterday.
There it a question ' aa to whether it
will ajrain be posted M that sheet and,
imlreil. there ia a strong possibility
there will be no yellow sheet on which
It an hr pouted.

investigation is to be made by the
Honolulu Stock and Road Exchange
relative tn information which was
not given given out by J. Harris

secretary of the Madera Com-

pany. The committee, which 'will in
vctipac Is composed of J. L, Flem'ng,
William Williamson and William Simp
win.
Error Important

It jrs the omissios of the prefix

reived in the middle Of February that
is nt the base of ark the pinkia aa to
Madera and the trading ia it. That
prefix belonged before the word sati
factory nnd made all the difference be
tween "satisfactory" aad "nnsatis
factory."

That was the beginning but to this
was annpii ino raei taat some twelve
iav later MrKensie received a cor
rertinn tn the message. The sompany.
through him as secretary, had given oat
'he first message but did not giv out
the second, the eerreetion. MoKenzie
s reported aa saying that when he had

received the correction it waa too late
am) he waa expecting almost any dav a
"able which would tell of the run that

" to be made March 1.

Sales Go Forward
Meantime the company had gone on

h rough its broker in selling treasury
itork snn on the etrangtb of the met
snge of February IB,, the oae in which
the prefix "nn" was omitted, there
va good buying. The message telling
if the result of the rnn which wss re
ceiveil on Tuesday; would have meant
the stock would hare bees selling at
ten cents or better yesterday had the
correction been give oat, it ia com
olained, but under.' the circumstances
'he stock waa not quoted.

v

Telegram As Soc1t4 J (
On or about Febraair, it the follow

ng rahlegram was reoeived. by the Ma-

ters Mining Company r r j
"J. Harris McKaie, ,JUuit for

the first half of this , Month will be
very satisfactory. Will net clean uji
intil March 1. Values very much im-
proved in last two days."

This telegram was considered good
news by broker and Investors alike.
td the "tin" appeared before "satis
faetory" 'ita complexion would have
Ven altered.
Correction Not Tol4

It ia resorted tfanf MeKenaie sayl he
wrote to tha mine and quoted the tele
Tam and after the receipt of hia letter
Mie message correcting was received.
This news it is admitted he did not
'live out, and he rs reported to aa1

elative to ,it that upon its receipt
was too late.

Meantime treasury stork was soM bV
he company thronrh Harry Armltavgi.

Relative to bis cn section .' with- - the
ale there are developments whieh r- -

fleet to' hie credit and against the Cora
iany. ; ArmMage claims that under, an
lereement made about the time the
Company. was. formed he was to have

the broker to sell the treasury
stork. However, he claims, the Werer-sons- e

Trust Comnaav sold asVout 170,- -

000 of the 250,000 shares of Irsssuiw
stock. When he complained of this hie

nya he was told to sell the balance "at
is own discretion." It is some of this

T0.000 or 80.000 shares thnt he sold
ifter the receipt of the February W
nessage.

Armitage claims shr could have s

in a suit against the company. f
'ie saw fit to brinn it. for commission

n ll of the stork of the treasury
hitb was sold through other brokers

than himself. It is a fact that after
the receipt of the February message he
sold aone of bia own holdings and the
ales he made were for the company.

He did not hear of the correction an,v
nore than did the ..thei brokers, and
f he had known of the mix-u- p he

would have been more apt to unload
his own stock at higher prices rather
then tn put out more stock from the
treasury.

Armitage sai'l vestenlnv afternoon
he had orders for several thousand
shares he eould fill at ten cents, but h".
was not Tilling any of these orders 11 a
ler the present circumstances.

The d for explanation started
Tuesday when the report of the Feb-.- .

rnarr clean up was received.
Tallow Sheet Trading

There is undoubtedly a demand from
apme source to "cut out" trading (n
unliated stocks. There have been un-
fortunate developments in several
these unlisted stocks. There was Tip- -

perary rirt, not now quoted. v gett
came Mineral Products, now selling uh- -

der five cents a share, with soma aa
somment paid ami others still fo Del
paid. And now it is the Madera col- -

sode.
Glowing Prospect as

The prospectus on the Madera Com
pany waa a glowing one and waa7
signed by some of the more prominent
business men of the financial district,
among them R W. Shingle. It assert-
ed fhev hnd a rteveloned mine. It set
forth the reuaoun whv other similar
rotnpuuies did not uccecd and prom
ise-- i a management to moid such mis
takes.

Beidtivve to trailmg m unlisted
stocks on the exihimge one 0 the
Prominent brokers sin. yesterday he
vhs opKel fo abolishing 'the practise.
rnti!? Defended

Htliple will Iniv sm-- stocks." he
.... ... . ''.A t PL. ti' "'Ml lirosers TO-

buy or to sell. Th- - b.k, i mrntl do the
vork for t'em. It t li. . is ,lailv trad I

'tl'i'l dill fivi'l t iiiotstions.
flu. l 11 KS'iwn Miiirkrt . .r.,u.,7

. tj TI A W, I TA N ftA

(Jot Warrant lor
Arrest of Soldiers;

Objects To' Harbar-Shove-
Into Hit 4 Stomach By ; Total
Stranger Jack EdwarrJson
Released ffdnf. Custody When
tviaence rails

Harry T. Mills awore wt a warrant
yesterday for the arrest ef a "Bolster
named Harrjt F. Lea, aa an aftermath
of the affair at the Imperial Bar Thurs-
day night whe Jack Edward son was
takea Into enatody by three soldier
acting as secret ervice mea and loeJied
up la a cell at the police station, for
the sight.

hdwardson, who t business agent
ror the nauori union or to 1 'aciOn,
was taken t tha marshal's office yes-
terday morning and held nntil after-
noon, when he 'waa released for lack
of evidence t substantiate the charge
mad against him by ths soldiers that
be bad uttered disloyal aad
can sevtimenih. ... , '' '.v -

Mills was sj mixed op in the af
fair and was taken to tb police sta
tion. as was f. T. O'Keefe, a member
of the sailors' vtiioa. but neither was
detained. Mill haa the anpleasaat x
perienee of having a pistol pointed at
hi stomach;, a proceeding that he did
aoi appear iw return.
Mills falls sUery

Mills mad a atatemeat yesterday in
regard to the affair. He said, in effect
that he went into the Imperial Bar
with tdwnrdsoq and there met O'Keefe.
Conversation started regarding the
union button "ori by rJd ward son 'and
O'Keefe and a ' dissuasion arose, aa to
the relative advantage an "Aaaatieaa
dot na tn oeeomiaf a sailor or remaia
lug on the fan.

According Mill about eleven
'clock, when ka and Edwardsou had

beea in the saloon mors than aa hour,
three soldiers came ' ia and ona of
them, Lea, railed Mill aside and ask
ed him 'Who Edwaadaoa waa. Mill
told him but refused to pursue the eon
vertation, whereupon,' " he ays, the
stranger told him h wna under arrest

Mills asked him who ha was and
where was his authority, upon which
the stranger repUedt "111 show yon my
autaortty," ana palling a gun, inoved
it into Mill' stomaeai.

Mills' atorr to thia extent ia sub
stantiated by Lfeens Inspector Hat
ton, Who was present, but Mills' addi
tional statement that the "soldier rais
ed pistol to Mills' head is denied by
Hatton, who aaya ho himself stepped
in' between aad told; the soldier to pnt
up hi pistol, watab. the nan did. Mills
says the maa told. him, "If you don't
keep your mouth shut 111 blow your
head or."
Told to Beat It

Mill adds that be was bustled to
the nolle statioa aad then told . to set
out, , beat It. He, refused, saying he
would- - tome .or go as he bleated.
0 'Keefe, he says, was also plaeod nnder
arrest but waa likewise told to go.

According to. Mills, Ed ward son had
aot been placed under arrest but was
railed A' the short and ugly word'! by
on of ths soldUr and retorted that be
would ba pleased lo force fh word
down the maa'a throat, out of town.
He Was then searched and put into, a
etl ,wbr, h 4 remained, until yestor- -

dsy moraing, when hs was taken to the
marshal' sfttee'aad later released,' ajN
tvr- vifsussM uau uwo riimiiva.

Hutton concludes hi tateme'nt a
follow:

"Tb man, Lta, attempted to ebarg
sentiment to Mill and

to 'lfidwardson: their friend and ac
quaintances in the Territory feel that
both these men, though past military
age, wouia oe very wining to nght the
Huns, or failing this, to bite them when
any opportunity offered."

The warrant for l.ea has not been
served.

-

AH LEONG'S SIDEWALK

IS CLEARED FOR ONCE

Owing to the fact that I.. Ah Leong,
a Chinese grocer doing business aa
King fltreet, shipped four bags of white
flour to Chow Yuen at Nawiliwili with
out an equal amount of cereril substi
tute, Food Administrator J. F. Child
yesterday causcil the dealer's license fo
be u peniled. The store was cloned up.
and. for the first time in th uiemurv
of. the oldest inhabitant, the sidewalk
was' passable iu front of that store.

r ORDERED TO SAN DIEGO
Order were received from Washing

ten yest'erdav by cable, ordering Cap
lejB' Harold M. Lpomis, V. H. A., who,
for the past year, has been with the
henrlquarters ' staff of the Hawaiian De
partmeot, to the roust defeuse at San
Diego.' Tlis previous statiou was at
Fort Huger. rptain ixioniia 'i T
reedingly pnular iu Honolulu and will
be misseil bv his many friends in both
rmv anl civilian circles.

bny im h storks it wnn to me best to
have onotstious on them a we have
now. Ths matter of the advisability
of anyone investing in surh stocks is
another affair They want them and
tby will buy them, whether we quotr
kern a Vhaagc ur not."

foipe May Sue
, Another broker sav) ,jnstr(ny after

noon that clients of a,is wVo bought
treasury stock might sue fo" recover
their money from the company and that
he should refuse to uccrpt one block
he recently bought ami which had not
yet oven delivered

The investigation 11 J ..
whether ),u ,.r... :i.. i .j
in th., ..1....: " -- a- 'n'i. nurinii n was
inadvertently omitted in th sending

':s;.:v'f'v'';v.v.w;-'ti'vV?'-'- , v.:'

ZRTTR;' FRIDAY, MARCH

ENEMY ALIENS ARE

EEDED FROM ARMY

Under Wart Department Orders
. Germans Are Discharged and

Will Be Interred Soon

' 'A nWber aif iallea enemies, who have
beea serving a tnMier In various unit'
of the Hawaiian, department are b.'in;
disposed of under the order of the war
department by . being discharge I m-- l

ia some cases held for iarernmen' until
the close of the' war.

At departmeat headquarters yrster
day It waa said that tiader th iliren
tion received here 'from Washington
the department commando had u list
of name of alien fcnemie prepsn-- l
and this wa turned over to the I'niteil
State, attorney.' ,The' letter s rut over
the lists carefully hud in some Instances.
where it was found no naturalisation

.papers had ever hern applied for. such
persons ' were Immediately detached
from their commands and will be intern
ed soon.

The promos I to serve tWo pnrposes.
First to weed disloyal men out of the
ranks and second to be able to keep
better watch over' those who are It
Teutonic birth and wbo are not yet
American eittxeaa.

Major Merriam, chief of staff, did not
disclose the number or tinmen nf aliens
so handled, but said that there were
comparatively few located in the vari
on poet of Oahu IS compared with
men interned oat of cantonment on
the mainland which", of course, were
several times larger. , ,

With regard to' alien, who are not
enemies, and particularly those who
are attending, the 'training camp at
'Vhnfleld Barrack, their cases are be-lo-

handled at Wshigton and it is
Understood they will be given their
chance to graduate and become of
fleers. These are mostly Britishers, who
have sot completed their nsturalir&tion.
One member nf ths' training camp wsf
an alien enemy, and he has alresdv

een dropped from the camp, and dis- -

harred from the army. He will be
interned.

TlROUBLE WAITING

FOR DUTCH SHIPS

New Restrictions To Be Placed
Which Way, Piieyent Secur-- ,

irrfj Bunkers and Supplies

Restrictions will be placed open the
Dutch passenger liners which may call
here during too nqxt Tew weeks, tbe
first to. be .placed under the order
which hare been received from Wash
ington, apparentlyv to .be tbe Ophir
lue to arrite today from the Orient.

While no inforniatson. waa Obtain
able from Collector- of Customs Mai
eolm Franklin, who frankly aaid he wa
nnable to diseuas tbe question at nil,
it ia learned that tbe customs author
tie and probably tome allied bureau,
r.fo subject the 'vessel to tome em

barraasment, possibly in the way of
ensc I- kmnnlfea-- c from. There.

. .. ...
. it rtrported .wat the authorities
will wdl ibermit tae vessel receiving
litinker supplls o) ship's supplies here
ana in ,ujoreemeui may even entail
the'naa of the military and naval de
partments. , ,

Ths batch vessels era renorted to
nave "been under suspicion since the
war from one cause or another and re-

cently several thousand Tound of am-

munition were discovered sboard one
Of the vessels of the line.

Brewer A Co., had no information to
Offer yesterday, merely saying flat
When tbe ships came in it would be
aeen whether they received bunker sup
plies or not.

Collector f ranklin admitted applica
tion had been made to Washington by
the Dutch shipping firm for permit to
have their vessels given supplies here.
However, the Ophir will remain bunker
loss unless a specific order contrary to
tb present derision Is issued, in which

the Ophir, if she is short of sup
plies, may have to remaia here awhile

r

NOT TEMPT R. H. TRENT

Is Not, Has Not Been and Will

Not Be An Aspirant

"I am not an aspirant for the gov
ernorth ip of Hawaii, I have not sough
tb appoiutment and I du not Intend
to dq so." This was what Bicbard H

Tren) had to say yesterday regarding
rumors that his name was being eon
sidered in Washington In connection
with the governorship of toe Territory

A president of the-Tren- t Trust Com
pany, a trustee of the Bishop hstate
and custodian of enemy property, t

has u "man sired job" on hi
hands right nt this time and there

in the governorship to attract him
from hi business career. Heversl

oaths ago he told The Advertiser hi
would not consider an appointment to
the) governorship of Hawaii and vester
day He reiterated thl.

"Link" MeCandless has now and
ha had the support of Mr. Trent in his
aspirations for the governorship. Hv
reason of his services to the Ienioc ra tu-

ps nty ia the Territory and his arknowl
edged ldershiii'of the pnrtv. Mr. Tien
consider MeCandless the logical can
didate and has not hestitated to sny so

BE8T MEDICINE MADE.
A better medicine can not be made

than Chamberlain's Cough Kerned v It
relieve th lungs, opens the secretion- -

nu, , lne origmul. how the .11. - .? 1 i''- - ' Naturethere wa. often ditTcrcnce I 'a f tat, rT Z. V
. ma le The second phase of iiD the haalthvtoi -- i.i. .Ls.e .in i(..ll, nil I . . restoring system a

lust th, .1 sz'ytf J ,Urri" Me, t eonti.,s nl
sou of h la. k of detini.e k VwlIL- - not con,l'"V. nt. and is perfectly safe to take. Foras giv uut the correct on iu a period bv all dealers Heoson Hmith &.0 pnees. Ho long u. p,ople w.ot 0, n..rljr wo jal.

15, 1918. SEMI WEER t.Y. V

RUTH STACKER NOW MISS DURACK BREAKS

COAST SPORT WRITER OWN WORLD'S RECORD.

Honolulu' Mermaid Makes Initial
Bow In San.Franclsco

Newspaper

Ruth Wayson Stacker, who now and
then used to write swimming "urT"
for Th Advertiser, is now writing for
the rian Francisco Examiner. Both i

attending the University of California.
Introducing Misa Stacker to the Han
Francisco publie, the Kxamlner of Feb
rnary S ran a "face ent"
of the Honolulu girl and gave her the
following editorial mention:

"Mis Ruth stacker, premiere wo
man swimmer Of tbe swimming center
nf tbe globe, Honolulu, has joined 'The
Examiner' staff and will hereafter be
a regular contributor to its sporting
pa,7es.

"Miss Stacker will cover tbe entire
Held of aquatic eports and ber writings
win ne authoritative a well a
estmg nnd Complete. 'The F.xhm
new reporter I a newsnaner
well a a swimmer, having had nearlv
as much experience in newspaper offices

s ia the briny deep. :'
"Ruth Stacker is short dista nee

swimmer, specialising in distance up
to the quarter mile. She till holds one
world record, mde In her flrnt swim-
ming competition at the age of fifteen
years. Th record is for the thirty
yard dash, and though Dorothy Burns

.J .11 m I r
. .. . . exponents or speen
in the water have tried to lower it.
the time still stands at :17 .IS sec
onda."

Miss Stacker announced in her first
contribution on swimming that she
was organizing a San Francisco auxili-
ary of the Honolulu O. O. V., and thnt
jrreat interest was being shown in tbe
Coast eity concerning the 440 yard rare
for girl over thirty year of age, an

1.1- -t. i irvrm waira was nrsi nroaenea oy mil
B. Stout, secretary, at one of the re
cent Honolulu Y. M. C. A. swimming
meeta, and approved by Rudolph .1.

ui tnr nnnoii. :
- TT- -

neiow are given excerpts rrom Ntss
"tamer' initial article in tbe tram
iner with reference to Hawaii and Ha
wsiian swimmers:

"Cable advices from Frederick W
Rrubien, president of the A. A. IT.,

by Cnmark to UIICT UfintCDi?rday. IN
Oiirack' exhibition tour of the United
mate as amateur swimmer. Ac
cording to Mr. I'nmark, arrsneemonts
are Deing made tor n tour of the
arier an engagement in Vancouver on
Angnst .1. In such an event Honolulu
will be sadly as they are
fast making plana to engage the Aus
tralian mermaid for their Labor Day
meet in September.

in Honolulu is booming.
regardless of the fnrt thnt T.udv I .an
ger is out of the game, along with
George Cunha ' nnd several others,
T. 1. v . I i... r ,
uuh nanniiaimiKii. i inrenre ume ana
John Keln still uphold the standing
and this team will probably make hard
competition for California s swimmer,
Lane is swimming a close second to
Duke and Kelii is dependable for the
century and furlong.

"There arc at lenst thirty yonfir
girls from the Outrigger Canoe Club
and Palama Settlement in the Islands
who in the year will be numbered
among the very best. Coach 'Dad
Center of the Outrigger Club is plan
ning to bring a team nf four girls to
San Francisco for the summer meet i

It can be arranged. Center's girls
fifteen years of age and all make

the fifty under thirty three seconds.
Such a relay team would lie a feature
at any meet. The xuimming sitnation
certainly looks big for the comiug sea
son.

"George Cunha. the Hawaiian swim
mer at American I.nke. is learning den-
tistry. George will be some dentist
when the war is over.

"There is a possibility of haying
Duke Kahanamoku appear here in the
spring with a tenm the Islands.
That ia. if the draft is not cnlled be-
fore the champion leaves to tbe main
land. This will be n big drawing cariW
to any of the meets held here this year.

"Claire Tait, onetime Pacific Count
diving champion, who for the past two
years hns been coaching the Outrigger
Canoe Club swimmers, is chief yeoman
in the navv service stationed at Pearl

Tait still holds his position
as roach for the club and with 'Dad'
."enter is getting up a first rlaas aggie
ration. "

JESS READY
TO TALK BOUT

Florida, Febru-
ary 27 Jess Willnrd,
champion, stated here tonight that
he was ready to falk terms with any
promoter who to schedule him
to light Fred Fulton.

LAJOIE ONCE MORE
March 4

Gill, owner of the cluh of '

the American Association, will have a j

conference with l.arrv l.aioie. MrOill j

Is trying to land the veteran to take
the place of Manager .lack Hendricks.

.

Dm i ion juojtuii auuN
WILL GO INTO

A score of 'British' subjects will leavej
sometime thia week for Canada to en
list in the Canadian force, and per
inits have been granted bv Caotain II.
Gooding Field, selective irraft officer,
permitting them to leave the Territory
for thia purpose. Among, those so far
examined yesterday and announced in
condition to accept service are Charlei
J. Hirnie, Miner William JoIlD Kc.lt t

I'lnun.. li . U... I. t
Gorman, John Munro Robertson I

William 0. Walker. They ar allowed
to leave Hawaii on the understand' ng
that thev will keep in touch with the
draft office through the local British,
coniul.

Mermaids. Makes In
six and Three Flat

SAN March 13
(Associated Pre) Mall advice
received her yeaterday from Mel-
bourne, Australia, brought the news
that Miss Fanny Duraek, the world's
champion woman swimmer, who
will visit America shortly, brok
the world's women' record in th
440 yard distance when she swam
in the Australasia
meet at Melbourne on February Id.

Miss Durach swam the distance
in tlx minute and three second,
flat, beating her former record of
six minute and three and two-fift-

seconds by two fifth "of a second.
She won every on the
woman's program of tbe meet.-

mm BALL STARS OF

were received William
nivlnn-- sanction to Miss Fannv' nUUVtttltCt

an

hnst

disappointed,

'(Swimming

next

from

Harbor.

WILLARD

FULTON
JACKSONVILLK.

heavyweight

wanted

INDIANAPOLIS. Jimmv
Indinnnpolis

SERVICE

..

an

Four-fort- y

FRANCWCO,

championships

championship

DIAMOND ARE HOLDOUTS

NKW YORK, Febrnnrv SI Three
nf the biggest stars in th major

. ....I i ! I I anw."iV"
the bovs are holding . 1,K K

Alexander arso demands a bonus of
Mi,iMHl for signing with the Oub. Lee
4 n crma tra.Url tn. iU O ' f i t

, ,,v the Yankees, is being panned to a
fare thee well by St. Louis fns he
oium he is backward about aicninir i
contract with the Browns eajling for
n salary of approximately $m0. Thia
is it n:t of more than IflOOO from the
liino'inr MSiree TttrmtvmA with.,, b.AnL. .' v..
vn rerinrs Is lh T..U.. .j i...

year with the Browns, who carried ever
. the Yankee contract.

Rojiei Hornsby, star shortstop nf the
rt i inns iaruinais, demnni!s a aalary
"f rlO.COO. year. Horasbv was the
tirst hi ldout of the year. At the cloi
or the last senson he informed tbe
Management of tbe Cardinals that be
wti.UI not play in 191 unless he re
ceivei! the increaae.

i KILLING GAME BIRDS

NEW YORK, March 4 The Amer
tran game biid in its relation to th
rood and meat shortage brought about
by the war is under discussion here to
dny at the fourth national conference
of the American (lame Protective As
sociation.

Game birds such aa quail, grouse land
woodcock were declared by speakers
to oe oangerously near the-poin- of ex
tinetion in thia country. The conven
tion will decide what reeommeadatioa

. i. .. 'u any, u snouia malt 10 tbe govern
ment irepardiug th preservation of
these birds in the national endeavor
to conserve the use Of meat.

-

STANFORD'S CAPTAIN
CALLED TO THE COLORS

STANFORD I'NIVklRSITY, Febru-
ary 20 A. F. Wilson, '18, captain of
nranroni i niversity s track team, re
reived word from the navy dxpart
ment here today to report for tbe
Naval lleserve lit Sun Pedro on March
20. Wilson .joined the Navil Reserve
last yen. He was to be graduated
frorfl the university this year and an
attempt will be made to secure him a
furlough uutil his graduation. This
will enoble Wilson to try for a com-
mission on the Stanford R. O. T. C.
Wilson is one of Stanford's r.tar track
men and his absence is expected to af-
fect the college's chances this track
seuson.

OTIS, FORMER JOCKEY
AT EMERYVILLE, DEAD

.SVN KK AN CISCO, February 21
Phil (tlis, who was one of the fore-
most .jockeys ut Kuieryv ille before the
lire ami who hml won fame previous-
ly by his riding on Kustern tracks, suc-
cumbed to a long illness Monday at
Kedwood City. Otis was injured in a
race ut Knieryville and quit riding, go-
ing on the stage, where he made a suo-c- s

through his singing voice. He ba
I for several yeara been manager of tbe

pruressioiiai singers' department of the
Jerome II. Hemic k Music Co. He was
thirty eig'it years old. He la survived
by his mother ami n brother, who live
in New York.

GEORGE MOORE WINS
FROM TITLEHOLDER

NEW YORK, February 27 August
Kieekhnifer, new three cushion billiard
champion, was defeated by George
Moore, u former titleholder. here last
night in the interstate three eusliiou
,jjar, tournlanient. The score was,.,., the to fifty.

, . nL, .... ...
UAILI rVNULKtU

niiT ry riMP rnnk
(AMP R1LKY, Kaunas, February 27

-- Alec Komeuuv the lighting cook
of Fort Kilev, M. O. T. C, knocked
out .lack Daily, heavyweight of Camp
FuiiMtou, here in the third rouud of a
ten round bout. Daily, Bob McAUis
ter's coming wa completely
IHltclllhSCll.

-- . . ,

DANFORTH SIGNS CONTRACT
CHICVGO, February 21 Dave Dan

forth, niti'hei for the White Hoi. iun- -

u,l his HI'S l.or ,!. u' ' '

DUNDEE AND ADAMS DRAW
IOS ANGELKfl, February 27 Jim- -

my Dundee of Oakland beat George
Adams here last uight, by tb best h

I got wa a draw.

SOWINGS THAI
I

Onlya: Brief Record Given To
f vUliV Start Off;

There are" maay, things that never
happened in Honolulu In tb sport lln(
and a few example are given here:

The rhampionship series between the
St. Ixinls, Winner of the first, and the
Braves.'wlanerabfbe second serin
of the Tactic 'Amateur Baseball

' ' ' '
Inst year. v - (

TThnr!TuruXsipTiM7sTipJ
tween the Hillside ami tha Riverside
club of 4be, Pane League of the O.
O. lkir ,, ..

The mUchry- - advertised 440 yard
swimming rare for girl over thirty
yeara of age. ,

'
,

The championship series bet wee Pu
naho,' wner, of the, first, and the
Rmma Knights,- - Winners of the aecond
serlea of this yekr' Midget Basketball
League,. ' ""V .

Johuat fiehlclf catching aa ulua him-
self.

John B, Rno , being entitled to a
brass button.

Duk Kahanamoku knitting a war
sweeter JToiNoriuan Ros.

The baseball ilohble header! sched-
uled for-th- laet twA Sundays at Mo-ilii-

Field.

Castle &Cooke,
UMITCO

auoAB faotobs, BHiPPOra a a
COMKIMXOlf MERCHANTS

tKtUBANCB AQTKTK

Ew Plantation Company if
WaUuku --Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Comjitny

Wabiawa, Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka, of St. Louis
Babcoek A Wilcox Company
Green ' Fuel Eeouomlaer Com
t'bas. C. Moor A Co., Bngineera

11AT80N NAVIGATION OOMTAH1
TOTO KI8EN KAIBHA

EVERY MAN'S
DUTY

It is a matter of national im-
portance that everyone ahall
save all we can. Start a aav-in- gt

bank account, or invest it
in war bonds. Every pay-da-y

take a portion of your earnings
and add it to , your savings.
You will be astounded with
the rapidity of its growth.

y INTEREST4 0 tsn nr.pcisiTs

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Corner Fort and Merchant St.

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIC! LINE OF 8TEAME R8
.frqru Montreal to Liverpool,
Ixi'udoo'and lirasgow via tbe

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
and 8t Lawrenc Route

THA SCKNIC TOUU1MT ROUTK OK

. THKI.WOftLD
' i f rin '

the alaska British Columbia
, - O0A87 lESVlOE

By tbe popular Princes"
Btenmers from Vancouver. i

Victoria or Seattle. . ''
For falf Infirrmaiiou apply to

Theo. E Dayies & Co. Ltd
K A A HUMAN U eJTBEF.T

Gen '1 Agenta, Cuaadian-PaciU- e Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ew Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd.
Fultou Iroa WurKs of tit. Louts
Hlake Steam i'uiups
Wustera
Habeock I Wilcox Hollers
Oreeu's Fuul Kconoinixor
Marsh Ntenm Pumps
Matsou Nvigatiou Co.
Plauters' Line 8hiipiiig Co.
Kobala Hugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WoRKw (.hL.
chiuery of every description made tit
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI . WEEKLY

Issnod Tuesday and Frldaya
(Kntered at the Poatufflre of Honolulu

I. tl., a eocnnd-ela- matter )
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Par Tear aa.Ou
Par Tear (foreign) a.00
Payl)Jo tavrlaby ik la 'au.

OHABI.F.S S. OaVAJm : i ai...- -
i.ii ,

n.v ...


